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Final, Sorrowful Decision

Justice Frankfurter Retires; 
President Names Goldberg

By DOUOIAB B. OOBNEU.
W ASHINGTON (AP) 

Ailing Felix Frankfurter, a le-

fal legend in his own lifetim e, 
as handed down a final, sor-

rowful decision as a Supreme 
Court justice: To retire rather 
than attempt to carry on at a 
faltering pace.

Preeldent Kennedy immediately 
chose Secretary of Labor Arthur 
J, Goldberg to succeed the wiry, 
waspish litOe man with a big mind 
and a flair for piercing quesUons 
Who had served on the nation’s 
highest court for 23 years.

And the White House said a sue 
eessor to Goldberg would be 
named promptly, too.

Goldberg’s top assistant, Under 
sccretmy W. WUlard Wirtx, re-
portedly was on the list of per 
sons receiving consideration.' As-
sistant Secretary Esther Peterson, 
who said she Is not a  candidate 
for the Cabinet vacancy, got a 
fast, strong endorsement from 
home state Sen. Frank Moss, t>- 
Utah, as “ the most capable per-
son available at this point.’ ’
' But there was a  p c^ b il)ty  also 

that Kennedy would reach outside 
his official family. He did that for 
the surprise appointment of An-
thony J. Celebreize as secretary 
of welfare.

Frankfurter’s retirement and 
the Goldberg appointment were 
aipiounced at the outset of a presi-
dential news conference Wednes-
day.

It could have been no surprise

Vthat Frankfurter etepped 
from the bench, and UtUa eurpriae 
that Goldberg received the preet- 
dential nod to step up.

Frankfurter at 79 gave way to 
the inevitable inroads of mounting 
yestrs and waning health after his 
years of outstanding yet controver-
sial service on the Ugh court. He 
suffered a stroke April 6. His 
speech was Impaired. He has been 
away from the court ever since.

With a twinge of pathos and a 
refusal to compromise with prln- 
cii^e, Frankfvuler wrote President 
Kehnedy Tuesday of his decision.

In- keeping with his years of 
pondering the law and the law 
books. Frankfurter started off by 
citing “ 38 U.8.C. (Sec.) 371 (B),

Ben Bella Tells 
Army Remove 
Algiers Rebels

ALGIERS (AP)—Deputy Pre-
mier Ahmed Ben Bella’s Political 
Bureau called on the regular army 
and loyal guerrilla troops today to 
move against rebellious guerrillas 
holding Algiers.

Rebellious guerrilla forces hold-
ing Algiers and the Kabylie Moun- 
tsins caUed for elMeut resistance 
against troops reported moving to- 

' ‘krard the c i^ ta l. - I
. The Political Bureau said it had 
decided to call on the loyal forces 
to dispatch to Algiers the detach 
menta necessary to re-establish 
order and ensure the security of 
all in Algiers.

The regular army’s chief of 
staff. Col. Houaii Boumedienne, 
declared W edneq^y in Setif, east-
ern Algeria, that he was prepared 
to move on the capital whenever 
the Political Bureau instructed 
him to do so.

Shortly before the announce-
ment was issued, several hundred 
guerrilla troops arrived in the city 
to reinforce the anti-Ben Bella 
garrison that fought a street battle 
with Ben Bella supporters Wednes-
day.

The reinforcements arrived at 
the Orleans barracks in 20 trucks 
covered wlOt dust. They were be-
lieved to have been pulled In from 

-toe countryside south of Algiers, 
-which along with the.capital Is 
eontroUed by the guerrillas of Wll- 
aya (Zone) No. 4.

Angry crowds defied a curfew 
and surged through Algiers streets 
Wednesday night, demanding an 
end to bloodshed after the Casbah 
gun liattle..

The anti-Ben Bella guerrillaa 
who cootrol the city made no at-
tempt to atop the deiponstrators 
as they poured out of the ancient 
Casbah shouting “ seven years of 
war is enough.’ ’

It was u n ^ c ia lly  reported that 
' about- SO persons were killed or 
wounded in the onahour battle and 
later flareupe in toe Oaabah’e nar-
row passageways.

The demonatrators, numy in pa-
jamas, swept past patrols and 
r. .dUocka. Many embraced tired 
sentrlae who let them pass despite 
toe 8 p.)n- curfew set by guerrilla 
leaders « (  WUaya (Zone) 4.

Hundreds of combat-ready guer-
rilla troops were deployed in the 
darkeded streets. In the steep, 
narrow alleys of the Cubah, 
groups of soldiers with subma-
chine guns at the' ready stood in 
neerly every doorway, fratemla- 
lag with the inhabitants.

The gunfire toat rattled, across

(Coatinaei tm Page Twelve)

New Group Wants 
Kowalski in Senate

HARTFORD ^ A P )—A  new 
movement to put Rep. Frank Ko- 
waM d’a nama mi toe ballot aa an 
tndigMiident candidate for toe U.S. 
Senate began yesterday.

A  FoUsb-American committee 
a « t  out letteni in what it caUed 
aa emetigwey appeal for signa-
tures to get Kowalaki’a name on 
toe bafioL il

“CkMigreasman HowalaU got a. 
xwW' deal,”  said Vietm- Rejniak of 
Now Britain in toe letter. ’TWe 
miist put Kowalski on the bal-
lo t "    -I

RetJniak end F’lank Plaeka- 
wleki o f  Bridgeport picked iqi 
petttkma from the secretory of 
stote’e office yesterday. They 
need 4A1S signaturee to  place 
Kowalski on the bellot

R ^alak added In the letter:
*f)o  aot pay any attontion to 

w m a n  that Ib ^ a lsk i will not

Oa fa g e  Wkmm^

downaiS Stot. 12’ ’—the statute permit-
ting his retirement .

“ To retofo my seat on too basts 
of a diminished work schedule,’ ’ 
he said, “ would not comport with 
my own philosophy or with the 
demands of the business of the 
court. I am thus left with no 
choice but to regard my {leriod of 
active service on the court as hav-
ing nm  its course.”

In a warm letter of reply, Ken-
nedy voiced for himself and all 
Americans “ our respectful grati-
tude for the character, courage, 
learning and judicial dedication 
with which you have served your 
country over the last 38 years "

(OeattBued Oa Page Eievsn)

Enforceable Pact Needed

Kennedy Forecasts 
10 N-Nations by ’70

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
dent Kennedy says the possibility 
of 10 or 16 nuclear powers by the 
end of the decade underscores the 
need for an enforceable treaty 
banning all atomic tests.

The President told his news con-
ference Wednesday he and all the 
world would welcome a  cessatimi 
of testing by next New Tear’s 
Day. But, he made clear, Soviet 
objection to international iniqiec- 
tion dims the hopes of an agfree- 
ment. ,

“ I must point out again that in 
order to end testing, we. must have 
workable international agree-
ments,’ ’ Kennedy said. “ Gmtle- 
men’s agreements and. moratoria 
do not provide the types of gjuar- 
antees that are necessary.”  

Kennedy warned that when one 
nuclesir weapons goes off, “ it 
may mean .they all go off.’ ’ 

“ Those who oppose an agree-
ment,”  he said solemnly, “ should 
consider what our security will 
look like at the. end of the decade 
if we do not have the agreement.’ ’ 

Onv of the presidoit’ s opanbig 
statements was on nuclear testing 
and hs waa rstumed to toe atd»- 
ject again and again in a  meeting 
with newsmen that produced these 
other item s:,

—The President considers the 
U.S. foreign- aid program “ the 
most valuable weapon immediate-
ly that we have on the front lines 
against the Communist advance,”  
said he finds "it very ironical that 
those who make the strongest 
s p e e c h e s  against Communist 
movements are the ones who want 
to cut this program the hardort.”  

—The United States has no evi-
dence that Russian tro<m have 
moved into Cuba and Kennedy

Presi-a thinks an invasion of the 
Communist - aligned Caribbean 
country would be a mistake that 
could lead "to  very serious -con-
sequences for many people.”

—Kennedy said he is not famili-
ar with any Russian proposal for 
a meeting in Berlin of the four 
occupying powers to discuss the 
d lv id ^  city’s future, but he said 
there will bq a  foreign ministers 
meeting before the U.N. General 
Assembly convenes next month.

In reply to questions on other 
topics, Kennedy said;

(Sovemm'ent agencies are inves-
tigating possible dangerous side- 
effects, .frpm the widespread use 
of DDT and other pesticides; 
farmers withholding meats and 
grains from the market are trying 
to get higher prices, not deprive 
cmisumers of their products.

Pornographic literature is "a  
matter of concern tor parents,”  
but about all officials can do is 
enforce the laws aa Interpreted by 
the courts; the United States 
strongly supports Cambodia’s in-
dependence and neutrality; “ a 
very critical situation”  would 
arise if Katanga la oot latagtated 
in the Congo.

Kennedy’s statement on nuclear 
testoig was in reply to a Soviet 
IHY9 osal in Geneva earlier in the 
day, suggesUng an unpoUced ban 
on aB tests next Jan. i.

The target date is reasonable, 
Kennedy said, but an unpoUced 
ban on underground tests is not. 
The United States learned a  lesson 
last September when Russia 
broke a three-year moratorium 
and can’t “ be a  party to any re-
newal of false hcqies,”  he said.

(C enttnsd  aa Faga Bight)

300,000 New Jobs

Public Works Bill 
Approved by House

WASmNGTON (AP) — That 
House has passed President Ken-
nedy's emergency pubUc works 
program aimed at cutting unem-
ployment and s t im u la te  the 
economy.

Backers contend it would create 
aa many as 800,000 new Jobs, di-
rectly and indirsctly.

Democratic leaders —shooting 
for a quick double-barreled vic- 
foty — yrere hopeful today they 
could' persuade the Senate to ac-
cept toe measure as Is .

Sen. Robert 8. Kerr, D-Okla., in-
dicated it might not take too 
much persuasion for the Senate to 
accept , quickly toe 1900-mUlion 
measure which passed toe House 
on a voice vote.

Kerr, author and floor manager 
of the previously passed Senate 
emergency public works biU, told 
newsmen there’s a  posslbiUty the 
Senate will -agree to the House 
version without sending it to con-
ference to Iron out differences.

The key .House roll call vote 
came on an earUer Republicaa 
move to kill the bill by sending 
it back to committee. The margin 
waa a surprising 38 votes, 321-193. 
House leaders had beeh counting 
on a  five-vote margin.

The Senate - passed meesure 
would provide for a  llA-bUUon 
program, |7M million- tor Imme-
diate use this year and 1780 mil-
lion in standby authority next year 
If unem^oymeqt stays at 6 per 
cent or more.

The House bill has ' no. standby 
authority for next year, but its 
$900 mlUlon tor immediate use Is 
higher than toe Senate's 8 W  mil-
lion. . Tbla could be attractive to 
toe generally more liberal Senate.

Rep. John A .' Blatnik, D-Minn.,- 
shephwrded the bill through the 
House. One of hie aides said a  
key amendment to the House bill 
brought the measure closer to toe 
language of the Senate biU. The 
amendment-(would allow projects 
in some critically depresajd areas 
to bavb aa m udi a s  78 Tgm ceat 
fsderal financing.
.. Tha limit tor federal fbignclng 
<4 local projects had bssu' M  par 
cant, wttb localltlaa required to; 
provide matching (undt./

t

Tha House passed another 
amendment which, eliminated a 
proposecl federal agency, the Of-
fice of PubUc Works Coordination. 
Republicans said toe proposed 
83b,000-a-year director would be a 
“ pork barrel c iar.”

Nineteen Republicans joined 23 
Democrats against killing the bill; 
148 Republicans and 44 Demo-
crats, mostly Southern conserva-
tives, voted to scuttle it .

Almost any kind of project could 
qualify under the bill, as long as 
it could be started immediately 
and finished in 13 months . These 
could include water end sewer 
lines, streets and sidewalks and 
public buildings—but it specifies 
no particular projects. Schools are 
excluded.'

State News 
Roundup

Navy’s Contract 
I n c r e a s e d f o r  
United Aircraft

W ASH IN GTO N (A P ) —  
Award of a 13,796,866 Navy 
contract to the Pratt & W hit-
ney Division of United Air-
craft, East Hartford, Conn., 
was announced today by Rep. 
Ehnilio Q. Daddario, D-Conn.

Daddario said the contract, "sup-
plementing a prior commitment, 
Is for production o f TF33 and J57 
engines for the Air Force. The 
work will be done in East Hart-
ford.

V.S. SelU Plant
WASHINGTON (A P) —  The 

General Services Administration 
is selling the government Interest 
in a Groton, Conn., plant to the 
Electric Boat Division o f General 
Dynamics Corp. for 8650,000, Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., said to-
day.

He quoted the agency as saying 
U was advising the Senate and 
House Government Operations 
Committees of its actlop, involv-
ing the departmental reserve plant 
in Groton.

The plant now is operated by 
Electric Boat, which also owns the 
land on which the plant is located.

Dodd also announced today the 
Navy is awarding a $8,166,000 con-
tract to Ray Adler Oorp., New 
York City, for construction o f  300 
family units at the New London- 
Groton, Conn., Naval Submarine 
Base,

172 to 186
HARTFORD (AP) — The Statw 

Motor Vehicle' Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities 
thus far this year and the total on 
the same date last year;

1961
KUled ............................ 173

1963
186

Final on Alma
WDlnDSOR LOCKS (A P ) —The 

U.S. Weather Bureau’s final ma-
rine adviswy on storm Alma;

Small craft waming;s remain 
dls{day«d Eastport to Block Is-
land.

Storm Alma has lost its trxqiical 
oharacteristica and is no longer a 
titqiiaal storm. Higtasst winds 
near to# center $r* Mtimatsd 
atauad 40 knots. Storm Alma 
contimied to diminish slovdy in In-
tensity. It Is moving eastward 
around 10 knoRs but it is expaeted 
t o . take more o f a  northeasterly 
course at toe same speed during 
toe next 12 hours.

JobleaB Claims Dip
HARTFORD (A P )— A slight 

decline— from '39,410 to 30,157— in 
imemployment claims filed in Con-
necticut last week was reported 
today by State Labor Commission-
er Renato E. Rlccluti.

He eaid the claims declined 
mainly because o f fewer factory 
shutdowns. Workers not given va-
cation pay during shutdowns may 
file for unemployment benefits.

A  year a ^ ,  claims declined 
from 51,371 to 46,448.

O i l  Men Deaci

A  vrindshield, cracked so badly It fell out. and a steering wheel “ turned inside out" as well as 
snapped, testify to the impact o l Uie crash in which two BlHngton men were killed this morning 
as their car left Crystal Lake Rd. and plunged into a ravine. Police believe the passenger was 
killed instantly; the driver died about an hour and a half later. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

10,600 Miles, Nine States

Telegrapher Strike 
Stops Big Railroad

New Post for Hidtgren
HARTFORD (A P ) — Former 

federal Attorney Harry W. Hult- 
gren Jr. o f Hartford has with-
drawn as chief defense counsel in 
the peonage case of David I. 
Shacltney, Middlefield chicken 
farmer.

Hultgren will become an assist- 

(ConUiraed oa Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Senate Blocks Plan 
O f Withholding on 
Interest, Dividends

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate has turned down President 
Kennedy’s proposal tor a with-
holding system to wipe out tax 
evasion on dividend and Interest 
income.

The defeat had been conceded 
in advance by administration lead-
ers struggling to put the watered- 
down' tax reviaioa trill through toe 
Senate.
' But toe else of the vote Wednes-

day against withholding—68-20— 
was. a surprise even to toe little 
group of Democrats wbp tried to 
keep It in the bill. Only 19 Demo-
crats futd one RepuUlcan,. John 
Sherman Cooper of Kentucky, sup-
ported the lYeaident; '94 Demo-
crats and S3 RepuMlcans opposed 
the provision.

Thera’p a  chance the proposal 
'will be salvaged in conference be-
cause h e  House Included it tai 
passing the measure In March. 
Biit the strongest a ^ o cste s  of the 
plan said t h w  hope is tdlm .

The Treasury estimated the divl- 
dand sad lataroat withholdiiig plan

Agpriculture Department reports 
that equities of farm operators and 
other owners'of farm assets idlmb- 
ed to $169.8 bUHoa at end o f 1961, 
increase of $5.1 billion over a year 
earlier . . . Robert A. Soblen de-
scribed by- Us lawyer in London 
Court e f  Appeals as poUtloal refu- 
gee meritOiig sanctumy from arm 
o f American law.
. UJ3. marshal’s office in Hous- 

tern, Tex. plsas to arrest two of 
three men indicted by . federal 
grand J u r y  investigaUng ,wj;le- 
apread misuse of rice acreage al- 
lotments '.  . . Nearly $$,$$0 per- 
BOUB killed la aatloa’s tralllc aod- 
deuts in first seven months o f this 
year, Inclutong 8,840 record toil in 
July, National Safety Council re-
ports.

House Ways and Means Commit-
tee approves bill to raise eelHngs 
oa medical deducUoas allowed in-
dividual faiooine taxpsyers|«. .  Ma-
riner 2 speeds toward planet Ve-
nus worWag oa answers to four 
qnerlee rsdloed to It aerees 44731ff 
miles o f  space.

Nation’s wheat tanners hsUot on
return to government control pro- 
graia 9n(tor which current sur-
pluses j^led up . .  . Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay sasrs after seeing Secretary of 
Stata D ean, Rusk that he has as 
plans for immediate visit to Berlla. 
„ Second day of classes at Our 

Laito of Hartwr Catholic .School 
in Buras, La., des^regated Wed-
nesday, starts witb only 17 white 
ohlldiM  .. Negro enrollment

Isn E B C srs

*h
Philadelphla’a public schools goea 
ever 89 per cent tor first time in 
feliloiy.

TVentieto . 6eatury-Fox studio 
IbnMaig aettvMles almost to  point 
St Owiidowa by direction o f  its 
nsw (Nresident, Darryl F. Zanuck, 
and approval of its executive oom- 
nlttee . .  All domestic stock and 
community exchanges will bs 
clooed Monday beoaum of labor

CHICAGO (AP) — 
pher’8 strike shut down today the 
nation’s third largest railroad 
the Chicago A'North Western, and 
brought to sharp focus the rail 
Industry's major problem—men's 
jobs versus technical achieve' 
ment.

Operations on the railnad ’s 10,- 
600-miIe midwest network in nine 
states halted at 7 a.m. as liooo 
members of the Order of Railroad 
teielraphers quit work. The teleg- 
raphers counted solid support 
from members of the other rail-
road unions, who left their jobs 
also.

Passengers, including 35,000 C3ii 
cago suburban commuters, sought 
other means of travel. Freight for 
thousands of stores and factories 
served by the North Western be 
gan backing up in railyards and 
warehouses.

Top-Ievei negotiators whose 
llth-hour efforts failed to head off 
the walkout, accepted glumly a 
summon to discussions by Fran- 
bis A. O'Neil o f the National Me 
diation Board.

TTie issue is : What happens 
when improved equipment 
places the obsolete and requires 
fewer men to operate it?

In the case of telegraphers, the 
Morse code long ago was re-
placed.

The men are still on hand, and 
the railroads say they’re paying 
millions of dollars extra in wages 
because of the work which used 
to tax many men is done now by

telegra-«>machlnery a greatly-reduced work 
force could control.

The telegraphers’ dispute with 
the North Western is part of the 
major struggle over work force 
reduction. It is the only area in 
which Issues have progressed to 
the strike stage.

It was the fourth strike caUled 
by the union since the dispute with 
the North Western started more 
than four years ago but the first 
to go into effect. It also was the 
flrstj strike against a major rail-
road since the Transport Workers 
Union struck. the Penn.sylvania 
Railroad for 12 days in 1960.

At the strike deadline, a spokes- 
msm for the railroad ^aid all 
trains had halted. Pickets ap-
peared at the North Western sta-

Thant Says Nikita 
May See Kennedy 
I f  UN Visit Permits

MOSCOW (AP) —Acting Secre-
tary-General U Thant said today 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev told 
hipi he has no plans to attend the 
U.N. General Assembly opening 
next month. But Thant said that 
Khrushchev did not rule out a 
-visit later in the sussembly session.

Rumors have been ciprrent for 
some weeks in Moscow and abroad 
that Khrushchev plsms tp attend 
the assembly to exploit the prop-
aganda success of the Soviet Un-
ion’s recent two-man space flight 
and to meet with Prerident Ken-
nedy. ,  *'

At a  news oonferenqe Wednes-
day after his return from a visit 
with Khrushchev on the Black Sea 
coast, Thant tvas aaked whether 
^Chrushchev gave any indication 
that he wants to meet 'Kennedy 
to discuss world problems. The 
L .'etary:general replied:

'He gave the Impressimt he 
would like to meet Prealdent Ken-
nedy if the occasion demands 
such a meeUhg.” '

Kennedy told a  recent news 
conference questimter in Waahing- 
ton that he would be glad to meet 
with Khniahchev ahotud he attend 
the U.N. aewlgn.

aa Tbga n a a oeX  -

(Continued on Page Twelve

Hussein, Saud 
Bury Hatchet, 
Merge Military

AMMAN, Jordan (AP) — Bury-
ing the decades-old, feud between 
their dynasties. Kings Hussein of 
Jordan and Saud of Saudi Arabia 
have agreed to merge their na-
tions’ military forces, coordinate 
their economies and present a 
united front in Arab and world af-
fairs.

Hussein and Saud announced 
their plans for comprehensive uni-
ty of the Western-allied Middle 
Bast nations in a joint statement 
issued in Amman and Mecca on 
Wednesday night.

They called on all other Arab 
states to join in their agreements, 
but it was obvious they did not 
expect President Nasser’s United 
Arab Republic, for one, to accept 
the invitation. They accused Nas-
ser of shattering Arab unity.

The statement was released a 
few hours after Hussein returned

(Continued on Page Twelve)

But for Another Purpose

Senator Adds to Noise 
Over Hunt for New One

WASHINGTON (A P )—The D e-fcare for our aged, fight narcotics
fense'^Department’s search for  a 
"new noise won an advocate today 
in Sen. Norris Cotton, R-N.H.— 
but for a different purpose.

In a letter to constituents. Cot- 
top noted that the department has 
allocated $42,000 for discovery of a  
new and startling alarm device, be-
lieving people have become Indif-
ferent to whistles, bells and sirens.

Perhaps it’s only natural f6r 
folks to become accustomed to the 
same old noises about spending and 
inflation, waste and extravagance. 
And natural, too, to be soothed by 
the same old lullabies that they 
can get something for nothing out 
o f Washington,” Cotton comment- 
ed.

“We need some ‘new noises, and 
we are getting them—a sag la the 
gross national product—a waver-
ing stock market—a sudden soul- 
searching by the adnjgilstration on 
reducing taxes.

“These should wake us up.” 
Ck>tton explained that a “ tril- 

Uon” U a " I "  trailed by 12 zeros, 
and that's ten hundred thousand 
million.'

"It ’s a word that is bej;lnn!ng 
to be spoken out loud here. The 

.debt hit $300 biHlon this week, but 
government’s total obliga- 

'Itions have passed the trillion fo l-
iar mark. Therj^  np thrill to dry 
money facts but I ifiust report on 
them . . .  the ship of state which 
has been drifting down the spend-
ing current is beginning to hit the 
rapids.”

Cotton conceded that reduction 
of expenditures ia not easy, be-
cause of the staggering fixed 
costs of defense, essential out- 
btys in space explorations, and un- 
avoid^le costs in behalf of the 
welfare and advancement of the

^ ^ a  auat-Aducate our youth.

and crime— protect the physical 
and moral health of coming gen-
erations,” Cotton said.

But, he added, “ there are three

Bulletins
Culled froM AP W ires

(Continued on Fags Twrive)

Catholic Magazines 
Split on Editorial 
On Warning Jews

NEW YORK (AP)—The Roman 
Catholc magazine O>mmonweal, 
edited by laymen, has criticized 
an editorial in America, a Ckithollc 
magazine edited by Jesuit priests, 
for warning Jews that pressure by 
some Jewish groups tp keep reli-
gion out of public schools could 
encourage anti-Semitism.

America referred in its Sept. 1 
issue to the U.S. Supreme (3ourt 
decision outlawipg an official 
prayer in New -York State pjublic 
schools, a moVe supported by 
some Jewish groups. I

America urged that "provident 
leaders of American Judaism ask 
their more militant colleajgues 
whether what is 'gained thrbugh 
the vcourts )>y such victories is 
worth the breiUtdown of communi-
ty relations which 'will inevitably 
follow thuh.”

Commonweal, in a lead editorial 
in its Sept. 7 Issue titled' “ On 
Warning Jews,”  said it found 
America’s approach to combatting 
aptl-Semltlsm “ very odd.”

‘If there is any real danger of 
anti-Semitiam among OtboUca, 
then it la Chtboilca who ought to be

Ke n n e d y  p i o k s  w n c n
WASHINGTON (A T )—Pieal- 

dent Kennedy today earned Un- 
deraeorelary aC Labor W. WU-
lard Wtrta to anceeed Sopreme 
Coort Junttee-DeatipMto A r- 
tour J. Goldberg ms secretary of 
labor. Kennedy peisaaally aa- 
nouBoed hla seleetion at a  aewn 
conference. Tbe PreaUent saM 
Wlrta, SO, has served wttb dls- 
tinction as undersecretary stnoe 
the beginning of his adminis-
tration. He added that he la 
oontideat Wirts »1U enrry on 
what hie called the very fine 
tradition set by Goldberg In the 
field of labor-mnaagenMiit re- 
laUoas. - ,||.

W AR LOSS M IJ. SIGNED
WASHINGTON. (A P ) — Pren- 

ident Kennedy rigned 'the $73- 
inilHon Philippine war danmga 
bill today and expressed grati- 
llcaUoa that most of tbe money 
wlU be reinvested In tbe Philip-
pine economy. The White Honan 
signing ceremony was witoeaa- 
ed by Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk; a large group o f eoa- 
gresskmal leaders; the Philip, 
pine charge d’affaires, <loae Im-
perial, and visiting PhUlppbto 
Sen. Rogella de la Rosa.

BIARSHALL VOTE DELAYED
WASHINGTON (A P) —  The 

S e n a t e Judiciary Committee 
again today delayed actfdn ea 
Thurgood MarshaU’s noralnatioa 
to be a Circuit Osnrt Judge. 
Seo. Olin D. Johnstou, D-S. C , 
told newsmen that tbe commit, 
toe. at his request, had put e ff 
for a  week any action on a ma- 
Uon by Sen. Philip A . Hart, D - 
Mich., to approve the nomlna- 
tion of the Negro attoraey. The 
oommlttee’s regular practice la 
to postpone action on a  aomlan- 
tipn. or other matters ter sne 
week at the request st ene s t 
the members.

JOHNSON ON CYPRUS 
NICOSIA. Cypras (AP)—UK. 

Vloe President Lyndsn R. Jehw- 
son arrived here today firom TUP̂  
key en kis goodwill tour. This to . 
the fourth nntian he bon ritolsdl 
In toe eight days s l n ^ b o  tol$ 
Wasktogtoa VIee PrssMsnt Phril 
Kutebuk and Foreign Mtolitwr 
Spiros Kyprtonsn et Cysrua 

Jebnosa and bis wHa 
mOl dsugbtor at the alrllsld.

m Pi«a llanbi fsass

Auto Veers 
Into Fence, 
Over Field

An Ellington saw mill oper-_ 
ator and his helper died th is’ 
morning after the car they 
were riding in traveled across 
several hundred feet of pas-
ture and plunged into a ravine 
no more than six feet deep.

Killed Instantly in the crash waa 
Clarence Klbbe, 56, owner o f til* 
Kibbe Rd. sawmill, a passenger la 
the car operated by his helper 
Adam LoeUischer, 63, both p f Kih- 
be Rd., Ellington.

LoeUischer was taken by a pri-
vate ambulance to the RockriUo 
C?ity Hospital at 9:30 a.m. He died 
at the hospital an hour later.

Police said the car w m  heading 
west on Crystal Lake Rd., about 
one-quarter mile east o f  Rt. 88 
when it veered off to the right 
through a small, wire fence, then 
continued on to the ravine. The 
property is owned by Ellington 
Selectman Joseph MaeVarish.

Observers said the car appeared 
to have cleared the lip o f the ra-
vine, then smashed into the far-
ther wall.

The force of the crash pushed 
the hood and engine toward the 
front seat. The car landed upright 
lA the bed of a foot wide brooklet,- 
at right angles to toe ntvine’a 
banks.

Observers aisor reported it ap-
peared Kibbe had sustained severe 
head injuries. Loethscher revived 
for a moment to inquire where he 
was.

Klbbe’s body was removed to 
the. Burke Funeral ' Home in 
Ro^ville.

Dr. Francis Burke, Ellington 
medical examiner, has ordered an 
autopsy to determine if there 
were any contributing factors 
causing the crash. Police report 
there were no aMd saarica en ton - 
road where the car entered the 
pasture. .

Kibbe, a veteran o f Worm W ar 
H, is said to be survived by a 
sister in the Boston, Mass., area; 
by a brother, Arthur V Kibbe o f 
Mountain Rd., Ellington; and by 
two other brothers living in the 
HaHford area: Harold and B<^d 
Kibbe.

Loethscher is survived by a 
brother, Jacob Loetcher, Main. S t- 
Ellington, and a sister, Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Cooley, Crystal Lake R d , 
Tolland.

f
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H (^D  MilMILK AT PINEHURST . . . .  .V. . . . . .  .g*l. 76c

BLjOCK i s l a n d  
BONELESS

SWORDHSH 
lb . S9c

LOBSTER MEAT
___ %

LOBSTERS*^

CLAMS

HADDOCK

iTOHOIIOtOWWOtKBK

c v o s t o

I a b o r
I I O W a A Y . S O T . 3i g l

Take the guesswork But of buying maat by 
shopping Pinahurst's sarvica maat 

dapartmant.

Pbr th« lon^ Labor Day holiday, W« «^er mftr* of 
thow tender, J>lu>rip Bfew crop oven ready

BDTTERBALL TURKEYS

tha 16 to 18 lb. siza at 39c and tha 10 to 
13 lb. plump Buttarball hans at 47e lb.

farm  fresh Connecticut U. S. top (Trade roasting, frying 
and broiling chickens . . . chicken breasts and legs.

Our own TENDERCURE CORNED BEEF . . .
B

Center cut lean Block Chuck Roasts and solid lean rumps 
sirloin tip and chuck pot and oven roasts.

Two bf the finest brands of hams to chools^from.

Mf MT nUT cooni

K-Z-CUT i

H A M >89
WHOLE OR BUTT HALF

This ham is shankleM, hockless, free of skin and tt is defatUA 
Weight 10 to U  lbs.

SWIFT PREMIUM 
Cookad 

Shert-Shankad

H A M S
WHOLE OR FULL HALF

Butt or shank portion, lb. 49e

C A N N n  HAM

Ham in cans is now in heavy demand and we 
offer Hafhia imported and Morrell domestic 
in 3 and S Ib. sizes. Also a 4 lb. Hafnia and a 
11A4 lb. Morrell.

Wa feature the I I V i lb. 
can of MORRELL'S HAM  

at the special price of

f t

a very lew price on a top quality ham.

TENDER LAMB LEGS

Swift Premium Franks ..........Ib. 63c
Skinless 1st Prize and regular Grote 
and Weigel Franks.

I
A.

ia ty tmmm
»

Lean Ground Chuck 
Patties or Bulk . . . . .lb. 7Sc

3 in 1 Blend Beef, Pork, Veal . . .  lb. 79c

Our Regular 59c Ground Beef 
Special .............. lb. 49c 10 Ibe. $4.50

Lamb Patties ............................ lb. 39c

CHICKEN L E G S .............Ib. 45e

LONDON M O IL

BONELESS CHUCK STEAK 
Ib. 89e

REGULAR CHUCK STEAK 
Ib. 59c

BEST a i r s  OF SHOULDER CLOD  
STEAKSor

UTS OF SHOL 
njLL FLANK 
“ Ib. 1.19

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS 

SHURFINE OR PICTSWEET

FRFNCH FRIES 

2 for 29c"

Lemonade..........A cans 59e

Save On Betty Crocker Mixes 
at Pinehurst

Blueberry Muffin, save 4c at 37c

Brownie Mix, save 6c on 
family pkg. a t .......................... S9c

Ginger Bread, save 7e at , . . .  .22c

SHURFINE GRAPE JELLY

Another Special Value on 49c jars of Lsmdfen Turkey#

5 jars, 12-oz. siza 1.00
SAVE 35c ON 5 JARS

3 giant 24-oz. jars for 1.00
$AVE BSC ON 8 j a r s

I........ .three 6 oz. jars $1.00

TOP q u a l i t y -
n a t iv e

POTATOES 
10 lbs. 39c

ITALIAhl PLUMS 
2 tbs. 29c,

NA-nVB
SPECIAL SUCING

TOMATOES 
2 lbs. 25c

OROINART TOMATOES 
lb. 10c

FROM PERO THE FINEST 
YELLOW GOLDEN 

EAST PEACHES

GRAVENSTEIN and
EARLY M c In t o s h  

APPLES

OPEN TONIGHT 
and FRIDAY TILL NINE

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC
CORNER MA(EN and TURNPIKE

V - - I I / '  .

Coventty   '

Ba^^ball Boys
P icn ic Slated

Alien’* Food MKrket on Rt. 44A 
j of which Leonard GigUo is proprie-
tor, is giving a free picnic from 2 
to 6 p.m. Saturday for all the boy* 
whd took ' part In the Coventry 
Boys’ Basebdll Asaociation pro-
gram this past season; This will be 

I held at the atore's parking area.
Some 200 boys enrolled in .the 

I Beginners. . American and Pony 
Leagues ot the association, and 

I their parents are invited to attend. 
The market sponsored the cham-
pionship team in the American 
League in the past season. Mana-
gers of the teams will be contact-
ing many of the boys. .However, 
those who may not be contacted 
should get in touch with their man-
ager.

KofC Flans
RavTnond Pooler has been ap- 

I pointed chairman of the St. Jude 
Ctouncll, KofC. Six-Point program, 
as well as chairman of the council 
activities committee. Arnold OlMn 
of E u t Hartford has been appoint- 

I ed lecturer of the council.
A public clambake will be spon-

I sored by the council at 10 a.m. 
Oct. 6, rain or shine, at the 
Knights of Columbus Home on 
Shake Hill Rd. John R. Adamcik

{has been named aiairman with 
I, Patrick Mohan of Coventry and 

Homer Diette of Mansfield, as co- 
chairmen. The aasiating committee 
Includes Norman Major of Coliun-

II bia, Michael Bam6, Raymond Pool-
er. Charles Carpenter of Mansfield, 
John Smelling of Hartford, Michael 
Fratlanni and Albert J. Steven-

Alao, Atty. Robert Girard, Har- 
joW J. Waldron, Joseph F. Coug^i- 
lin and J. Kevin Dougherty of 
MimsAeld.

Bamo has been named ticket 
chairman. They will oe avallaible 
next week, and may be obtained 
from the committee as well as 
council meinbera. Reservations for 
the clambake must be made by 
Sept. Sfi when a report is to be 
made at a council meeting at 8 
p.m. a£ the KofC home.

Rural Carrier Exam Open
An examination for rural carrier 

for the Coventry Poet Office will 
be open for acceptance of ai^lica- 
tiona until Sept. 25, the U.S. C3vil 
Service Commission in WaMiing- 
ton, D.C., has announced. Herman. 
F. LeDoyt of Rt. 81 is the Coventry, 
postmaster.

Api^icants must take a written 
test. They must have resided with-
in the delivery of the office for one 
year and reached their 18th birth-
day. There is no maximum age 
limit. However, persona who have 
passed the age ot 70 may be con-
sidered only for temporary renew- 

' able appointments of one year.
Complete information about the 

examination may be obtained at 
the local post office.

O o-^  Sets First Days
The North Coventry Coopera-

tive school kindergarten class will 
start Sept. 10; nursery class, 
Sept. 11. Classes will be at B a.m. 
for both groups. There are no 
vacancies in the kindergarten 
class but there are openings in 
the nursery. Those interested in 

I enrolling their children in this 
class should call Mrs. Lawrence 
Fentiman or Mr*. Warren Swartz.

All parent-teacher interviews 
have been scheduled. If parents 
have enrolled children and have 
not been contacted, they should 
call Mrs Fentiman or Mrs. 
Swartz.

Heights Elects
Harvey C. Morris has been 

elected chairman of the directors 
for the Waterfront Heights As-
sociation Inc. Mrs. Otto Krause is 
serving as treasurer and Vernon 
Sanborn as Secretary.

Joseph Peck is constable of the 
roads and development; Claude F. 
Archambault, clubhouse chairman 
and Ernest Jrilinek. assistant 
treasurer. James L. Lattanzio of 
Rockville is park and beach chair-
man. Other directors Include John 
Pltz and Thomas M. Woodward 
Sr. of Blast Hartford.

The association will have a pub-
lic dance at 9 p.m. Sept. 7 at the 
clubhouse. A six-piece orchestra. 
Rocky Chase and the Western 
Kings, with two songstresses, will 
be featured. Tickets may be had 
from Gerald Ryan, Joseph Peck, 
Claude F. Archambault, Harvey 
Morris or at the door.

WaterftroBt Elects Meyers
Albert Meyers Sr. has been **tc- 

ted president of the Waterfront 
Manor Association. The associa-
tion has adopted a tax rate ot 10 
cents per front foot.

Hans Hansen has been elected 
vice president'; Mrs. Carol Bernard,

secretary and Mrs. Yvette Cham-
pagne. treasurer. Executive board 
members e l e c t e d  are; Joseph 
Palmissano and Edward Lauritzen. 
both for three years, and Gilles 
Mercier for one year.

Meyers has made appointments 
subject to executive board approv-
al: Hansen as custodian and Mrs. 
Lauritzen as development tax col-
lector.

Social committee appointments 
include Mercier, Mrs. ^ m a rd  who 
is president of the ladies’ club and 
Joseph Romano who is president 
of the men's club. Plans are being 
made for a Labor Day social at the 
clubhouse.

Lauritzen has been named chair-
man of the road committee.

Meyers succeeds Charles Lowery 
who was given a rising vote of 
thanks for his efforts over the past 
yesr at the annual meeting Sun- 
da^

^ e  meeting adopted a budget 
and outlined a program for the 
coming fiscal year.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Paulin* 
Little, telephone Pngrim 2-6251.

Mariiie
Weather

WUfeSOTl LOCKS (AP) — The 
U.S. .Weather B u t m u ’s  marine ad- 
visorj^ for today;

Tides were high along the Con-
necticut shore today from 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and will be on 
Friday from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Low tide at Old Saybrook today Is 
at 6 a.m. and 6:30 p.m- Sunset to-
day is 7:SL p.m., Bunrlas tomor-
row at 6:15 a.m.

Boating weather for Long la- 
land;

Mostly sunny and warm today 
preceded by some early morning 
cloudiness over eastern end. Hign 
in the 80s, clear tonight low 60 to 
65. Sunny and quite warm Friday, 
high near 90.

Long Island Sound to Montauk 
Point and Block Island:

Winds northwest 10 to 16 knots 
today except some^sdiat higher 
from Montauk eastward diminish-
ing to 5 to 10 knots tonight and 
becoming southerly 10 to IS knots 
Friday afternoon. Fair weather., 
Viaibility over 5 miles.

Marine observations:
Block Island —: Wind north- 

northeast at 11 knots, temperature 
07.

Montauk Point — Wind north- 
northwest at 23 knots, tempera-
ture 67, visibility 10 miles,- sea 
southeast 3 feet, cloudy.

Groton—Wind north at 3 knots, 
temperature 68, viaibility 16 miles, 
cloudy.

Westhampton Beach — Wind 
north at 10 knots, temperature 74, 
visibility 10 miles, partly cloudy.

New Haven—Wind north-north-
west at 9 knots, temperature 89, 
visibility 10 miles, clear.

Stratford Point — Wind north- 
northeast at 10 knots, temperature 
68. visibility 5 miles, haze, smoke.

Stratford Shoals — Wind north-
east at 5 knots, temperature 72, 
visibility 10 miles, calm, partly 
cloudy.

Batons Neck — Wind. northwest 
at 10 knots, temperature 68, vlal- 
bility 8 miles, sea northwest at 1 
foot, partly cloudy.

BEDS ARRESTED IN USBON
LISBON (AP) — Usbon police 

announced Wednesday night the 
arrest of a “ number of Commu-
nists" who allegedly planned to 
destroy national Institutlims and 
proclaim a popular republic in 
Portugal.

Police sources said those arrest 
ed also planned to give indepen-
dence to Portuguese overseas 
territories.

An Celer Shew 
WaH Disiie}->s 

“RON VOTAOE" 
1:30-8:65 

— ALSO — 
“LAD A DOO“ 
S:46-6:25-10:80 

SUN.; -RIO RED"

AU. NXW! 
it* ■ssHsrd ,MM«ris«

“PHANTOM 
OF THE OPERA'*
Pins—Eerie, Sosfweee 

“ NIOHTORBATURR8"
'  1 -

a iR  C C N D I T I O N i n

STATE
I

NOW

JOHNWiMIE
TsRgRMytks. AMts M ,

SHOWN AT 
t:ee«:CeA:4C

Wed.: “That Touch of Mink"

ENDS SATURDAY!

MANSFIELD

a  iMiiidRrA Rpne iR 99^
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WESTSTREET.l ,i;
Feature First Tonight

SheinwoW on
WAIT -AND SEE - (

WITHOUT OUESSINO 
By Alfred Sheinwold

“How do you guees which wey 
a cat 1* going to Jump7” aoks a 
reader. '"I ran into trouble with 
this slam hand because the trumps 
were all at my left, but I’d have 
been a hero If they’d all been at 
my right.

“ I won the flret tririt with the 
king of hearts,” he continues, "and 
then led a low trump to dummy’s 
king. Ekut discarded,the deuce of 
diamonds, and I had to lose two 
trump tricks.

“My partner pointed out that I 
could have made the riam by cash-
ing the ace of spades first, but tha  ̂
would lose If the four trumps are 
in the other opponent’s hand. How 
does an expert guess this kind of 
situation? Does he just sniff the 
air and know which opponent is 
loaded with tnimpe?’’
, You don’t have to guess which 
way the cat is going to Jump if you 
let him make the first Jump. The 
trouble comes when you act before 
Uie cat does.

There’s no need to take the first 
trump trick with the king or with 
the ace. If you do you’re Just 
guessing.

Lead a low trump from either 
hand. If the next player ahows out, 
you can proceed without any fur-
ther lecture.

If the second player follows suit 
with a low trump, cover it with the 
ten (or with the nine, If you have 
led the first trump from dummy). 
This deep finesse will win the trick 

if all four trumps are in the same 
hand. If the deep trump finesse 
lo-sSs, the trumps are no worse 
than 3-1 and you can capture the 
rest of the trumps with the ace and 
king when you regain the lead.

Daily Question
Partner opens with cme spade, 

and idle next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—None; Hearts-—9 7 
6 4; Diamonds—8 8 3 2; Clut>a—K 
Q 9 4 2. What do you say ?

Answer; Pass. You have all the 
makings o f a disaster, but you may 
Avoid real trouble by passing.

For Shelnwold’s 36-page book-

•4 A

) K  W t f
> $ S

l A f  M f  S

A 9 C S 4  
A K 2    
A Q i r

. « X  a h '  
K ln i  — 9 $ Q

let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Manches-
ter I^ening Herald, Box 3318, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N.Y.

(Copyright 1962, General Fea-
tures ciorp.)

Israel Grows Fast

TEIL A'VrV—Israel’s -.8 per cent- 
a-year economic-growth rate is one 
of the world’s highest. Industrial 
output grew 14 per cent last year. 
Israel’s per capita product, more 
than $1,000 a year, exceeds that 
of The Netherlanda, Italy, or Aus-
tria.

• M.ATINEE DAILY 1 PJW. •

3:00-7:00 1:00-0:20
• ^ T U B D A Y  EVENING • 

“VOYAGE” 6:15-10:20 
“DREAM" S.’Se 

^/-M on.-T iie*. “ BIG BED"

#  Janws CoNToll, our oxciHng now chef, soys:
“ .Any restaaraat can serve food, ONLY THE WALNUT SERVES 
ITS GOURMET STYLE!”
Mr. Carroll is winning noany new friends fer the Walnut. Hts 
culinary artls-try.is absolntriy unsurpassed! Make up a group 
and come down tonight or tomorrow and see what we mean, 
when we say hts cooking Is abnolutely the greatest!

TOMORROW NIGHT, FRIDAY—JAMES CARROLL 
WILL FEATURE FROM 6 to 10 P.M.
• LOBSTER THERMIDOR
• SHRIMP WITH RICE
o LOBSTER SAUCE CANTONESE 

Swiss Cheese Ramequin Served With The Above 
Complete Diliner $3.50—Children Under 12, $1.75

P S. Tonight Is “ NEW ENGLAND DINNER” Night

(Djoinjut RESTAURANT
— OPEN NIGHTLY TILL 1 A.M. —

7 WALNUT ST., MANCHESTER— MI 3-4628

DRIVE
IN

BOLTON NOTCH
ltotU B t6m m i44  A

TONIGHT! “BIG RED”  Shown First At 8:20

WAIT DISNEY

IMNHIir  SSWH.MSUai

fHRNOr

I  Wofcli for Gr— fHolMayEuu Show! Siwduyl |

’  V - V | .

O r a K B s Fun Every Wed., 
Thurs., Fri and Sat.

Says VoUr Friendly Host, Mike Stanko. 
“THE VERSATILES" — Be It Jitterbug, 
Jazz, 'Twist or Just a Fox Trot—here’s the - 
muaie for your listening or dancing pleas- 
nre!

OAK GRILU—30 Oak St— MI 9-8100
* ASIPLE BEAR PARKING e 

We Cater to Parties and Oatheiings 
Ant CONDl’TIONED for Vour Comfort!

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

P Y Q U A U G  IN N
l i l  MAIN  ST.. WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SMORGASBORD
A Feature 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY. 5 to 9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 3 to 9 P.M.
THE HOME OF 

GOOD FOOD

LUNCHEONS served 11:30 A.M. to 2 PM . $1.25 up 

DINNERS served 6 P.M. to 9 P M. $2.75 up

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT— WHARFSIDE DINNER

CLOSED
MONDAYS

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE PARKING

a . -  c. c s r- IT  ; s I ['

STATE TOMORROW
MAT. ONLY AT 2 P M

From MARIX9W*8 ami WELDON DRUG'

1-

f
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On Juvenile Problems
Juvenile delinquency and what shoulil and should not be 

lone about it by the government is one of the problems vot- 
irs ask most frequently of Republican candidate John Lup- 
»n  and Mrs. Helen Loy. ^

Lupton, seeking the i^ngress- 
man-at-large post, and Mrs. Loy, 
the secretary of the state post, said 
at a press confermce in Manches-
ter this morning that people stop 
them on the street or at hand-
shaking sessions to ask what they 
propose to do about delinquency 
and the general moral deteriora-
tion of the country.

Candidate Lupton said the re-
sponsibility is not the federal gov-
ernment’s, in fact, that if the fed-
eral government steps in, then the 
moral deterioration that is the un-
derlying cause of the delinquency 
will snowball.

"One of the roots of the prob-
lem is the welfare state of life,’’ 
he said.

"People move away g;radualty 
from the feeling that each has a 
responsibility for his own actimis 
in the community.’’

A “general moral deterioratiem’' 
results at a time when the federal 
government should be “urging 
more self reliance, Individual re-
sponsibility and family responM- 
blllty,’ ’ he said.

‘There are many houses I have 
seen in the state which are in need 
of paint, houses in which there is 
a 15-year-old boy with plenty .of 
muscle who never wields a paint-
brush.”

Mrs. Loy said that where gov-
ernment Intervention of some kind 
is needed in Juvenile delinquency 
problems, it la better to have it at 
the local or state level than at the 
federal level.

“The responsibility, is first that 
of the home and the church. The 
further they (government welfare 
agencies of any kind) get frwn the 
people, the less effective they 
seem to be.”

For Early Voting
Mrs. Loy is a supporter of the 

movement to give 18-year-olds the 
Vote. ,

The group of young people who 
are seeking to have the. legislature 
reduce the minimum voting age 
from 21 to 18 are “ fine young men 
and yjromen . . . echolafly . , . not 
extremists,” she said.

“I have more confidence in them 
. ' . than in some older voters,” 
she said. Of the 18 to 21 year age 
group she said, “Their judgment 
proportionately is as good as ours.”

The 18-year-old who haa Just 
graduated from high school has 
come fresh from at leaat one 
course In American history and 
government, she said, and'ls eager 
to participate.

If an i8-year-old Is considered 
old enough to drive, marry and 
bear arms, he should be considered 
old enough to vote, she said.

“ Some argue that these are not 
reasonable bases. I think they are.”

Another problem on which the 
two candidates found they were 
quizMd most fr e q ^ t ly , they 
said, is America’s pmtion in for-
eign affairs.

Lupton said he favored an 
American blockade of (hiba to 
prevent the shipment of Russian 
arms to that country.

'While there is pr^ably no in-
ternational law permitting the 
United States to stop ships on 
the high seas, he said, ‘T .don’t 
know what intematoinal law per-
mits the Russians to break every 
treaty they make.”  '

He applauded the band of Cu-
bans who fired on a Havana,
Cuba, hotel last week, he said, 
since this would keep Fidel Cas-
tro aware there la still cqyposition 
to his regime.

Lupton said the failure of the 
Bay of Pigs iniTasion was Presi-
dent Kennedy’s “greatest mis-
take.”

On Medicare . '
The third problem on which the 

eandldates f o u n d  themselves 
quizzed is medical care for the 
aged.

Lupton said he is in favor of 
medical care for the as^d outside 
of the social security program, not 
tied to it. Some modification of the 
Kerr-Mills Bill, reducing or delet-
ing the $100 deductible restriction, 
mijdit be the Ideal solution, he said.

Participation should be on the 
basis of income, he said.

Democrat Alxraham A. Rlbicoff,

candidate for the U,S. Senate, 
"talks out of both aides of his 
moutji”  when he says the medical 
care program tied to aocial secur-
ity will j^ve aid to everyone, said 
L^ton, because not everyone is 
under the social security program.
. In mlacellaneous remarks, Mrs. 
Loy said the problems of segre-
gation could be solved more by, the 
upeurge\>f public oplnion-thsn any 
pressure frmn the federal govern-
ment, and Lupton declared that 
President Kennedy had handled the 
proposed cut in federal taxes 
“miserably.”

Lupton also remarked that tha 
public does not seem to regard his 
posititm of conservatism as incom-
patible with the more liberal opin-- 
ions of the other candidates in 
his party.

Mrs. Loy said that during the 
campaign in the past four months 
a number amusing incidents 
have happened.

One day she went into a town 
that had recently been visited by 
U.S. Senatorial candidate Horace 
Seely-Brown, who dietributed pot- 
holders.

Mrs. Loy was also distributing 
potholdera but one woman refused 
one, saying “Thank you very 
much, but your husband Just gave 
me one.”

For the past couple Weeks she 
baa been campaigning with Lup-
ton, ahe said, and numerous peo-
ple have addressed her aa. "Mrs.
Lupton.”

She. said she topped that one 
herself one day by. introducing 
Lupton as the "Candidate at large”  
instead of the “ Candidate for con- 
greaaman at large.”

She and Lupton held the press 
Conference in the office of GOP 
Town Chairman John F. Shea Jr., 
and then went to the Shopping 
Parkade to meet the electorate.

This afternoon thw campaimed 
in Newington and Bast Iw tford, 
and t o n i^  Lupton will record a 
program for Channel 30 television.

TODAYS
CHALLENGE!

FURTHER 
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TOMORROW'S JOO

Ai febt clung* **« dil< ars 
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T H E  W ARD SCHOOL 
O F  ELECTROHICS
The Tackmkal InsHMa 

' DMtion af Ike 
Vmvarritt af Hartfard

44 Nits* Street 
.  Hertferd I, Coaeoetlert 

Telopheee: S224034

SILVER o o : EXPANDS 
NEW YORK (A P)—Interna-

tional Sliver Co. of Meriden, Conn., 
is planning to buy W. H. Hutdiin- 
son Sc Son, Inc., of Chicago for $9 
milUon. The agreement is subject

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids win be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Onter Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut, until September 5,1962 at 
11:00 A.M. for Grass Seed and Fer-
tilizer.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the ChntroUer’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con-
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
OONNBCrnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

John Lupton, RepuUican Candidate for congressman-at-large, gives out potholders and leaflets In the 
laundromat at the Parkade this morning to Mrs. Richard Auer and her daughter Carol of Minne- 
Cbaug Dr., GHastonbmy. Next to Lupton I* Mrs. Helen Loy, candidate for secretary of the state. 
(Herald photo by Satemia). „

to approval by Hutchinson stock-1 yesterday. He said it was a major 
holders, International Silver's! move in International Silver's

son makes bottle caps and litho-
graphed metals In Chicago and

Catholic Magazines 
Split on Editorial 
Chi Warning jews

(Oeattmied Crani Page Ohe)

Gamed. Indeed, ‘warned* is too 
mild a word. They ou(ht to be told 
aa sharply as posrible of the sin of 
any form of antt-Semitlsm,”  the 
editorial said.

Commonweal said an important 
function of the courts is to adjudi-
cate among the claima of differ-
ent groups within aoefety and that 
if minority groups were made to 
fear aiq] '̂resort to the courts “ our 
adiole system would become 
meaningless.’ ’

“ It does little good—as Catholics 
ought to know—to be told, much 
less warned, by other whether to 
press one’s claims or not,!’ it said.

“ On the contrary, if a'minority

group decides lo wage a strong 
battle by logitlmate Ipgal. or politi-
cal means, then every other group 
has the minimal obl r̂aUcm to see 
that it is not deterred by extra- 
legal threats, warnings or social 
coerqlone.”

The American Jewish Congress 
and two Reform Jewish groups 
have said that the America editor-
ial amounted to a threat. Thfiy 
pointed out that Protestant, as 
well as some Catholic spokesmen, 
had supported' the court’s prayrf 
decision and the principle of sep-
aration of 'Church and state.

Tracking Station New

NEW I^ILHI — India's first 
sataatellite-tracking station was 
opened recently at the new Uttar 
FTadeeh State Observatory Nai- 
nltal. It is one of 12 such stations 
establiriied over the world by the 
Smithsonian Astrophysical Obseex^ 
story, Cambridge, Mass.

president, Craig D. Munson, said | diversification program. Hutchin- Birmingham, Ala.

M A K E  A  W ISH !
Wishing for a n^w home, or money to make major im-
provements in your present home . . .  see Manche.<«ter’8 
oldest financial institution for financing that will suit 
your needs best!
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EXTRA SPECIAL
NOT 2-3-4-S-6-7 BUT

8 TRANSISTORS
FAMOUS MAKE

DELUXE S TRANSISTOR

RADIO
*•9. $21 .*5 VoIlM

$ 11.99
Complete With 

e Battery
e Leather carrying caee 
e Earphonee

a TREMENDOUS POWER
* PICKS UP TO 22 STATIONS
e PLAYS ANYWHERE, CAR, LAKES, UNDER LIGHTS 
e BIG SPEAKER SOUND
• TRANSISTORS GUARANTEED A LIFETIME
a BATTERY COST S9c; LAST 150 HOURS OR MORE 
e FUIX S-MONTH GUARANTEE

GET Y O U R  N EXT  PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT LIGGETT S a

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"
AT ™  p a r k a d e

404 W. BfIDDUB TFKE,—MI 0-2348

""/or Flowefs ""
For AO OoeaetcMM. IFe

Goba's Flowers
CaO PAUL BPWrTWEB 

(Fertneety wttb Peatiaad’s) 
i m  BUBN8IDB AVB.

EAST HARTFORD 
4A jBMoO or Ml S-M70 

neliverie* Daily to WaaeSertei

YE5-.
You Can Now Buy

FABRICS
from

10 in the morning 

riilGotnight 
at

PUGfAM MLU
Cheney HaU, Hartford Road

WHO’S
RIGHT

Your neiglibor may consider a^ 
given stock an excellent bay. You 
may disagree. "Which one o f you 
has judged liie nock concedy? 
Actually, both of you may havt 
done sa Ymir basic inVestmeat 
goals mey be in conflict. If this 
is the case, a stock could be ideal 
for your neighbor and endteiy 
unsuitable for yoa This ttutii 
points up the need for seeking 
professional opinion before mak-
ing an investmem. There is no 
obligation whatever in seeking 
o«i opinion on any situatioa

Sttalaf CmtaKLu/SV fanat

PUTNAM
& C O .

n I. c a w  n , MMiriums
Ml 3.2151

H lam bfE foHIr Ffocb Bwchomgm

^  72 ^  r L I  M A N C H E S T E R
w e r n a r a f ^ s k y  s h o p p i n g  p a r k a d e

BACK-TO-SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS
For Careful F it-F or Famous Brands—For Courteous Service

p ^ d w in .
VOUNB lOCAS IN BH O B»

O

M A D E  F O R  Y O U N G  M E N

O N  T H E  G O  G O  GO
ONLY

I Q 9 9

Skimmer
Black
Kid

Multi-
Color

Oxford

8.99

Handsewn 
Loafers 

Brown or 
Blacik

9.99

Children’s —  
and Teens'

W om en's
SN EA KERS

.99

Reg. to 5.75

Whites 
and 

Colors 
in the 
Group

YOUTHS’ 
BOYS' and GIRLS’

BASKETBALL 
SNEAKERS .

COMPARE 
AT 5.80

WEST HABTVORD 
CENTER

O raE B  FINE £rr01M2S AT:
• CORBINS CORNER • GREiar M ^OEVILU B 

WEST HARIFOBD K N n U D
HOPMKADOW HP. 

SOfaBURT

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
Ip a r i ^ e
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Goldberg To The Court
Secretary of Labor Arthur 

CoMberg haa probably worn bet-
tor with the general public. With 

' the Washington commentators, 
and with Oongress than any other 
member of the Kennedy cabinet. 
A t the basis of this respect has 

. bean his demonstrated talent for 
dealing with the leaderships of la- 

' bor and management during the 
performance of the particular re- 
epoaiaibllitiea of hia own office. He 
hlmaelf haa extended respect to 
those with whom he was dealing, 
and has been accorded respect 
back from them.

Beyond that, there Is a general 
appraisal that here is a man of 
ability and aeltse, who would be 
likely to prove a fine public ser- 
3wnt in any capacity.

Ib a t  positi've appraisal of the 
man new geta the long range test 
of hia future performance on the 
Supreme Court.

How fooUah it can be to try to 
predict the nature' of the service 
of a Supreme Court justice is II 
lustrated, however, by a survey of 

'.th e  career of Felix Frankfurter, 
whose retirement opened the path 
for tha Goldberg appointment.

When he was first named to the 
court, he was attacked as a radi 
cal. For many years thereafter 
he was always being named as the 
Cminous, secret ringleader in vari- 
Cua schemes to subvert the Ameri-
can way of life. ^

•niese weird accusations from 
,the lunatic fringe of the extreme 
right became more and more ridic-
ulous, of course, as the real nature 
of Frankfurter’s performance on 
the court unfolded. He proved to be 
radical mainly in the obstinacy 
with which he objected to having 
the Court itself broaden and liber-
alise its own role. He proved to be 
-tha great stickler for the law— 
even bad law with which he dis-
agreed. And whatever his personal 
g«nUments may have been, his in-
terpretation of the role of the 
Court, and of his own proper role 
on that Court, had the net result 
f>f making him aetem the Court's 

- leading and crustiest conservative.
n ia t  Is the contradictory way it 

-<-tuma out, more often than not, 
with' Supreme Court appointees. 
How Goldberg will be rated, a t the 
end of hia service, is anybody's 
guess. But he will begin that serv-
ice, everybody aeema to agree, as 
a  very nice, capable fellow.

In Civilization’s Cradle
*n»ere are certain good reasons 

why just about everybody should 
be in favor of a degree of unity 
among the- Arab nations of the 

'N ea r East.
Only If the Arab nations are 

. united in some sense of mutual loy- 
' ally will they; be able to ease their 
' awn pathological fear of the mere 
* presmee, to say nothing of the 
.. f i t t in g  prowess, of the neW nS'
■ tkm of Israel.

Only If the Arab nations con- 
; quer that fear, and then find them 
. aalvea able to visualize positive 
‘ goals for their own national living, 

will they become able to make 
their peace with Israel, and thus 
write the beginning of possible 
stability for the Near East.

Only if tha.A rab nations find 
aome degree of constructive, co- 
^larative loyalty and unity among 
thamselvea, will thay be free of the 
plotting and meddling and sphere 

. of influence games of the outside 
big powers, who have been using 
this area aa their battleground for 

' centuries.
There are, of course, other w ^'s 

Arab unity could go, other th ills  
which could come from it.

Arab unity, of the berserk, ̂ cru-
sad ing  kind- could .start trouble In- 
Tstaad of halt It. Ajra,b unity might 
' draam. of ^m litatliig Israel in-i 
■taad of coming to terms with Is- 
imeL i^ a b  unity might start play- 
tag power poIlUcs of its own in- 
wtsad of merely resisting the power 

' foHtieo of the outside, world.
But Uie possible' benefits and’

possible maturities of cooperation 
apd mutual trust among the Arab 
nations of the Near East outweigh 
the possible liabilities, That tt why 
there ought to be hope for some 
prospect in which the nations of 
the Arab League settle down to 
something In^ between the one 
amalgamated national atructure 
which was once the dream of 
Bgrypt-'a President Nesser and his 
Unitad Arab Republic, and the 
complete petty anarchy of policy 
and purpose which threatens after 
the Egyptian walkout from the 
Arab Leagiie meeting Tuesday.

Eg>pt happens to be bigger and 
richer than any other member of 
the League. Egypt also happens to 
have made more economic and so-
cial progress than any of the 
others. These factors, when they 
are put in combination with the 
suspected ambitions of President 
Nasser, seem to operate against 
Arab unity instead of becoming 
aasets for it. But the region,- quite 
obviously, nesds some formula, and 
aome spirit in which it can con-
quer its fear of both Nasser, and 
Israel, and then get about the 
kind of life twentieth century 
ci-vilizatlon ought to be able to 
provide for its own cradle.

Beyond The Slogans
Up at Hajward, some 18 re-

searchers are spending five years 
and a grant of $800,000 to try to 
pinpoint more accurately and 
definitively the actual cause of 
the "national disgrace" of our 
highway death toll.

Part way along in thii study, 
the chief investigator for the proj-
ect. one Alfred L. Moseley, writing 
in the Harvard Medical Alumni 
Bulletin, has reached the conclu-
sion that most of the routine slo-
gans about highway safety, con-
cerning themselves with aUch 
things as speed, drinking, and 
courtesy, may be missing the mark 
rather widely.

'All kinds of other factors may 
enter in. The condition of the high- 
wray, what kind of day it is, how 
well one ctm see and whether or 
not one is being blinded, mechani-
cal failurea, emotional problems in 
the driver, pathological conditions, 
illness, perhaps unrecognized, and 
toxic states, together with suicide 
and murder are all claaslfied as 
fatality causes perhaps closet to 
reality than the factors all our 
safety slogans and campaigns 
spend so much time crusading 
against.

Naturally enough, these are 
tentative conclusions, perhaps 
being over-emphasized, at this 
stage of the research project, be-
cause their importance seems 
novel to the investigators. TTiey 
may slip dowrn from this impor-
tance when th* project reaches its 
O'wm final statistics and conclu-
sions. Or they may seem even more 
valid and important than they do 
now. We can wait and see.

In any case, however, ohe thing 
can hardly be denied. That is that, 
whatever might be identified as 
the hidden but perhaps direct and 
fundamental cause of a highway 
death, the element of speed or the 
derangement of intoxication could 
still be the thing that made the 
difference between a minor acci-
dent and a fatality. In other 
words, one can be sure there is 
not intended to be, in the tenta-
tive conclusions of Uie Harvard 
research, any silly inference that 
the thing to do for highway safety 
is to get drunk and drive fast.

For the rest, however, we think 
that even the tentative directions 
of this research commend them-
selves to just about everybody’s 
experience. Let those who, fortu-
nately, have never had a serious 
accident, try and remember those 
instances in which they came 
closest to trouble. We suspect the 
average memory will dredge up 
many instances in which neither 
speed nor liquor Was involved, and 
in which, in fact, the .elements 
which created a’ situation of nar-
row escape seemed almost unac-
countable. A blink- of an eye, a 
sudden need to cough, a  remark 
from the back seat, a sudden in-
visible undulation in the road, the 
thought of going to work in the 
morning—such things are dangers.

The speed at which one was 
traveling might have a great deal 
to do with whether or not one of 
these minor complications or 
something else like them might re-
sult in an accident or a fatality. 
And we thinlc'' that perhaps the 
Harvard research, when it gets 
thi;ough mai'chlng up hill and then 
down again, may come to the real-
ization that mosL of these little 
lurking perils we will always have 
w l^  us, and must expect to have 
wiilf us, and that all, we can do, 
still, is. try to keep driving condi-
tions so re f la te d  that accident 
causes we never can control or 
eliminate completely do not result 
in fatalities. At the end of the five 
year stint, the Harvard research-
ers may still come up with, one fi-
nal main piece of advice: Don’„t 
drink; don't speed.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0 .

I t  is easy to jump on Congress- 
man-at-Large, Frank Kowalski for 
the behavior with which he haa 
helped produce discord (it two con-
ventions. that of his own Demo-
cratic party, and that of the in-
dependents who t h o u g h t  they 
would be nominating him. His 
surface behavior speaks for Itself, 
even when he himself seems to go 
into hiding and silence. He will be 
here today, and there tomorrow, a 
candidate today, a non-candidate 
half an hour from now. He will 
take a bold stand on some world 
isaue, and then, temper it. He will 
dafy everybody In sight, proclaim-
ing his own independence, and then 
spend the next half hour being, as 
meek and reasonable as a lamb, 
only to be defying somebody again 
later on.

With this kind of behavior, he 
doesn't keep himself many con-
sistent friends and supporters in 
the realm of politics. And that is 
a result not of their inconstancy, 
but of his. It is not only the un-
imaginative political regulars who 
can't keep up with him. Not even 
the discontented and sometimes 
berserk people on the party fringes 
find themselves able to figure out 
what marching order they are sup-
posed to be following next.

Meanwhile, as we have observed 
him, the gentleman who ia the cen-
tral issue in all this discord, ail 
this uncertainty, all this alterna-
tion of peace and war. remains, for 
ail the evidences of nervous strain 
any man following such gyrations 
might be expect^ to be feeling, 
relatively poised and serene, even 
while he may be h«a<iing in two di-
rections at the same time. His fol-
lowers may feel confused, but not 
he. For him. the formula, we sus-
pect. seems relatively simple. We 
think he simply feels that he is do-

ing tha right thing. Wa jniapaot 
that-ha daSnaa tha' right thliig aa 
that particular brand of bahavior 
which ha haa baan .aalw^ad, by 
qualiflcaUoni and fate, to oon- 
tribute to tha walfara of hia party, 
hta state and his nation.

.In short, wa think Kowalski has 
that ha was a  man with a  mla- 

Sion, andj what ia more, a man With 
S 'following. True, the firilowing 
was not yet out in tiie open. But, 
we suspect, he felt the potential 
was there, and considered it his 
duty to maintain himself in readl* 
ness to lead it the moment it be-
gan to raalise its own exlatenca, 
direction and destiny.'

Soma day, tha fire and tha Im-
possible dream will die down, anid 
the eratwhilS leader 'will begin bo 
see the world again somewhat, as 
others see it.

Kowalski has been the prime ex-
ample of this sort of unlucky ptaa- 
nomenon but not the only example. 
Republican regulars on tha other 
side of the Connecticut poUttcal 
fence are still shaking their heads 
in wonder over the tremendous 
confidence and assurance of mani-
fest destiny and tremendous po-
tential following which somehow 
inoculated itself Into the blood and 
thought streams of some-of their 
1962 convention figures. That con-
vention had all the varieties of self- 
hypnosis available, running from 
the distinguished somebody who 
had a real chance but who didn't 
aseume he himself had to conde-
scend to play it on doivn to the 
candidate who had no chance at all. 
but worked for it aa if he intended 
to get it by sheer persistence in 
soothsaying.

It's awful easy for that virus to 
get into the system. Kowalski, poor 
fellow, has had it more seriously 
and more conspicuously than most.

HEADY HEADUNE
MIAMI, Fla. (API—"Mayor 

has 5th—Gets Little High."
That headline in the Miami 

News topped a story reporting 
that Mayor and Mrs. Robert King 
High were proud parents of a 
fifth child, Bonnie Lou High.

CLEAN GETAWAY 
BALTIMORE (AP) — Herbert 

Herman’s cleanliness helped a 
thief make a  clean getaway.

Herman gave chase Wednesday 
when he saw a youth take a $200 
ring and a wallet containing $94 
from his bedroom.

When the thief.ran out the back 
door. Herjnan stopped short, re-
membering he had been taking a 
shower.

G o t o f h «  h M d  
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. H om rd Vincent O.’Brien, a  n^rs- 
paper columnist for many years, 
dlMl of cancer following almost 
total bUndnest. Writing hia lart 
column, he said. "Aa i; look a t the 
red ink with which the pages of 
the last, few years are UberaUy 
adorned, I have a  tendency to dis-
solve in tears of eelf-i^ty. Then I 
look a t the meny pages that went 
before and I feel that I should rise 
and say, 'Lord, I  am etUl In Thy 
d eb t’ ’’
* A similar thought is conveyed to 
use In the words of the Psalmist, 
"Surely, goodness and mercy shall 
follow me all the days of my Ufa.’’ 
(Ps. 28:6)

If we were to balance the ledger 
of Ufa, all of ue would have to con-
fess "to selfish moments. Yet 
through ail of our troubles and 
griefs, we would have to admit 
that God is far better to us than 
wo deserve. If we are honest 
about it, we must admit that the 
years have brought us more good 
than Ul.

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
Community Baptist Church

HOW TO CAItlH BEES
KANSAS CTTY (AP)—A swarm 

of perhaps 10,000 bees spotted a 
tiny, patch of green high among 
the skyscrapers of Kansas City 
Wednesday, They landed on it.

It was the small patio opening 
onto the office of James M. Kem-
per Sr., chairman of the board of 
the Commerce Tnist Co.

Kemper carefully snipped the 
branch on which the swarm was 
buzzing, dropped branch, bees and 
all into a burlap bag and ordered 
them taken to his honae.

.He already has seven hives.

Senate Block# Plan 
Of Withholding on 
Interest, Dividends

(OaatlBaed trem P ^  Om )

would bring in about $900 million 
a  ' 'oar in taxea now ovadad by 
failure to report about $• bilUon 
of such Income.

11118 waa to be tha blggeat Itam 
in paying for the major feature 
of tha bill—an Investment credit 
to apur U.8. buainesa to buy new 
machinery and equipment.

Without withholding, the bill is 
estimated to mean a wbetantlal 
annual deficit to the Treasury.

The measure contains a subatl- 
tute provision requiring fuller re- 
fiorting of dividend and interast 
payments by corporations and 
savings institutions:

With the withholding fight and 
a  controversial expense accqimt 
issue cleared away, the bill’s r o o t  
manager. Sen. Robert S. Kerrf D- 
Okla., said he is reasonably sure 
t h '. Senate 'will complete action by 
tomorrow night.

But Kbrr said Vail beta a r t  off” 
unless Democratic leaders - suc-
ceed in killing a prepoaad amend-
ment to permit aelf-employcd per-
sons to set up tax-deductible pri-
vate pension funds .

This proposal, long sought by 
doctors, lawyers and other protos- 
aional people, la .to  be offered as 
an amendment '^by Republican 
leader Everett K- Dirksen of II- 
linols.

Democratic leader Mike Mans-
field of Montana announced he 
will try to kill the amendment 
with a tabling motion. But he told 
newsmen he did not know wheth-

ar he had the votes. Dlrkeetn flat-
ly claimed victory.

On tha expense account ques-
tion, the Senate went along with 
its finance committee in watering 
down^  House provision aimed at 
abuses on entertainment tax da- 
ductiona by businessmen.

It adonted 54-39 a committee 
amendment to permit such deduc- 
tlohs for goodwlU purposes so lofig 
aa the spending la connected to 
the purpose 
involved.

of the business

tHlNESE POSTS IN INDIA
NEW DELHI. India (AP)—De-

fense Minister V. K. KrUhna Men- 
on told parliament Wednesday 
Communist China probably has 
established 30 posts on Indian- 
claimed territory since last May.

He said Indian and Chinese 
troops have exchanged fire twice 
this summer in the disputed La-
dakh area. The Chinese shot first, 
he said.

H ave You Overloo k e d 
Th is “ Stormproo f ” 
Growth Industry?

Why is it many institutional investors have as much as 20 per�
ce nt of the ir holdings in e l e ctric util it ies? Becaui>s they know 
this industry has all the e lements of an outst anding growth 
industry. For e x ample:

1 . E le c tric utilities' e a rnings 
a nd d ivid e nds have incre ased 
a t a m uch f ast er ra t e than 
those of the average indus �
tri a l compa ny .

2 . Dema nd for e le ctric ity has 
grown at a startling rata for 
12 ye ars a nd should continue .

3. E l e c t r i c  u t i l i t y e a rn in g s  
have prove d to be pract ica lly 
rec ession-proo f .

4. B e c a u s e  util i ty c o m m o n 
stock s are highly leveraged , 
a ny incre as ed revenues are 
quic k ly re flect ed in increased, 
e a rnings .

5 . E le ctric utility stock pric es 
are now at a ttractive levels, in 
Sh e arson 's opinion .

Sh e arson be li eves every seri �
ous investor should have on e .  
o r more qua li ty e le ctric utility 
stocks a mong his holdings .
Ye t , you may be on e o f the many pa rsons Interested in the 
marke t w h o have never se en this industry as the dyn amic , 
growing forc e we be li eve it is. T o  help you understand the 
sp ecia l appe a l of e l e ctric utilities, Sh e arson's rese arch d e �
partment has just publ ish ed a 24-p age book le t giving f act e 
a nd f igures oh 40 comp a nie s . Th is time ly book le t re comm e nds 
14 stocks as pa rt icula rly go od buys , n  T o  gat your fre e copy 
of this s tudy by on e of Wa ll Stre e t's mos t respected rese arch 
de partm ents , fill out the coupon now. No obliga tion , of cours e .

I Shearaon, HammUl A Co., 913 Main St.. Manchester I 
I □ Please sand me your free booklet, el ec t r ic  u t il it ies |
I □ I attach a list of tha slocks I now own. Please •
,  ' give me-your racommenditions. M.A.
I Nims_

AddrssSL.

.Zone.
.BusInsM phon«_

" " I h e a r mn ĥ am^ ^
Members New York tloek liehense/Founded ISOt

i
HOW u s ia  m n  a a

TO OWHI

HEW
R C A  V i c t o r
m a r k  8 (M W m  TV

Ib e  PRMER
Special Series 
aio aq. in. picture

RCA V IC A R ’S LOWEST 
PRICED M A W K  e  COLOR TV

-  Limited Supply -
of brand naw 1962 R C A c W  TV 

ot spocM e lMrane* prieos.

— Y o u r Ch a nc e  To  E n j o y — _ ̂
The many, many Cfdor Shows coming this^fsU, ior far 
leas cost than the coming 1993 models.

-  FREE HOM E T R I A L -

Easy
Term's

NO DOWN PAYMENT, 
AS LITTLE AS

A Week
* 4 . 2 7

ITHE MOST nOSTEO MHEII mEVtSIOI

Tested, Adjusted, Detivered, Guaranteed 
and Serviced By Our Own McKchanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

P o t t e r t o n ’s
AIuKhbfitcr’* Largest and Oldest TV,

Radio, Record and Appliance Store 
130 Center St.—Comer of Church 

Open Daily 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.—Thnra. to 9 P.M.

BOYS’-GIRLS’ 
Regulation Colors

G Y M
SUITS

Sfisakers — Bags — 
Socks

NASSIFF
ARMS C O M P A N Y

991 MAIN ST— MI 9-1641

CAR 
and RENTALS

First IB Maaobaster. New ears,

ean

Paul Dodo t
DTO.

P e ntiM
Phone Mi i- tU l  

n s  MAIM SXHEET

Notice
W E H A V E DAILY 
DELIVERY T O  TH E

B O LTO N
A R EA
LE N O X

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST, 

T E L  Ml 9-0B9^

m u m
PINE ST. and HARTFORD R O AD

S C H O O L  A I D S
a t K i n g ’s Lo w Pric e s

S h o p  w i t h  C o n f i d e n c e
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Lessner Quits 
M D i rector  
OfP&WTirm
Manchaatsr attorney (3eoqge C. 

l,eaaner has resigned ax a  director 
o4 Pratt and Whitney Co., indicat-
ing bis diMatisfactlqn with the 
management of its pisrent com-
pany, Falrt>anks Whitney Corp.

Leaaner became a director of tho 
West Hartford concern in June 
1968 after reaching a truce with 
the management of Penn-Texas 
Corpi, the predecessor of Fair-
banks WTiitney.

Lessner, and Ws law partner, 
John S. G. Rottner, had been In the 
forefront of a f t ^ t  against the 
management. They led stockhold-
ers who demand^ the company 
bare its financial activities and 
oust Leopold D. Silberstein. Less-
ner and Rottner dropped! the bat-
tle when Silberstein stepped down 
as ehairman of tlie board.

Lesaner’s resignation follows 
those of others in the Fairbanks 
Whitney management. In May, Al- 
fons Lands, ehairman of the Fair-
banks executive committee, and 
Robert C. Flnkelstein, executive 
vice president of the Fairbanks 
and chairman of P ratt and Whit-
ney. resigned their positions. More 
recently Thomas G. Lamphier Jr. 
resigned as president of Fairbanks 
Morse, a Fairbanks Whitney sub-
sidiary.

The resignations come against 
a background of rumors that the 
holding company is in financial 
trouble.

Following is Lessner’s letter of 
resignation, addressed to David 
Karr, president of Fairbanks 
Whitney Corp.:

"I hereby submit my resignation 
as a Director of Pratt A Whitney 
Cfompany, Incorporated, to take ef-
fect at once.

"I feel that from the day I wa.s 
elected, which was June it. IMS. 
to the present day, the Board has 
accomplished nothing, because no 
matter of policy was ever present-
ed to it for decision, nor did it ever 
have any real participation in the 
management of this corporation. As 
the records will indicate, few meet-
ings were held and whatever had 
to be done, was pro forma, with 
one or two exceptions, or accom- 
pllshmed by waivers.

“Matters which a director of a 
corporation should know about, 
were never fully presented to the 
Board. I certainly could not look 
forward to another four years of 
trustraUon and "being kept in the 
dark," except for one or two meet-
ings. Certainly, I am not happy, 
nor have I been for some time, 
with the Board of Directors of the

Fairbanks Whitney Corporation aa 
constituted in the past and at pres-
ent. This, you have known for a 
conaiderabte period of time. Those 
in control have failed tb upgrade 
the Fairbanks Whitney Board. | 
which'ls, and has been, badly need-: 
ed. Over the years, this' has been 1 
promised, but it haa never become! 
a  reality. |

"The rash resignations which, 
were instituted, beginning with i  
Landa, and Flnkelstein. on May j  

i 28th, followed by Lanphier and! 
'others, indicates that there has- 
been dissension on the Board 'and 
in management. It wa.s thf dis.sen- 
sion on the part of Flnkelstein and 
Whittaker against Silberstein that 
cau.sed me some eoheern in 195". I 
am Ju.ol as .concerned now. Wliat 

I the Board of Dlreclors of Fair- 
bank.s -Whitney i.« attempting to do 
now, comes too late and too little."

TV—Radio Tonight
Television

Local Stocks

4:0>

6;oR
«:35
8;3v

<5:4>i
6:4S

7;U0

Quotations Furnished by 
Coburn .Mlddlebrook, Ine.

Bank StocKs
. Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and Trust
Co.............................. 62

Hartford National 
I Bank and Trust Co. ,52 
■ Fire Insurance Companies
j Htfd. F 'ire ..................  60 64
! National Fire .......... 120 130
j Phoenix Fire ............. 97 102

Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
; Aetna Ca.snalty........ 69 74
'Aetna Life ................112 120
jConn. General ......... 122'j  130'j
Htfd. Steam Boiler 106 116

'Travelers ..................139 147
I Pnblic Utilities
j Conn. Light Power,^ . 30 32
, Htfd. Eaectric IJght 71 7.*>
: Hartford Gas Co. . .  60 65 I
Southern New England I

Telephone .............  464 504 <
.Manufactuiing Oonipanles 

Arrow, Han. Heg. 574 6 14  I
Associated Spring . .  14 I® I
Bristol Brass ...........  8 4  9 4  i
Dunham B u sh ..........  4\  5 \  '
E m -H a rt...................  60 55 :
Fafnir ....................... .38 42 |
N. B. M achine.........  19 22
North and Judd . . . .  144  164
Stanley W orks.........  1 " 4  19 4  '
Veeder-Root .............  43 47

The above quotations are not to j 
be construed as actual markets.

Movie St S (In progress I 
B c 9 rh e s te r  (in Brogressj 
K srir Snos <ui o ro rressi a  
Hu<-kienerr\. Hound . I
Life of Rilej 
.News
Public Defender 
New*, Sports a  W eather 
Phil -Silvers
Rollle Jacobs Club Houst 
Burn." and Allen 
Soa Hunr
Adventures tn Time 
FilmMen t,f )tt(‘,tin,
w aiter Cronkite 
Hnntle.\ Hrmktev 
Kveralades
New,. Sports A 'W eather
Ripcord
N>».» ami w eather 
Kt-eiima RepnU 
TV Hour of S tars 
t.tnci-Vered 
The S pu n , (..an-ers 
Pveninr Renoii 
Kings of Golf 
Outlaw ,
Top Cat
Long John Silver

to.
10

Zane Grey tTiealer 
The Nelson ,a n u lv  
The Floating Defender

:.Utf t>))nnH Reeo Show - 8 
Biography
■\.V. ,\fets V,. Phiiadelphia 
Phillie,
Frontier Cfrcui 
P erry  Mason 
Dr Kildare 
The Real MrCova 

txi Brenner .
The Uiiloucliablea 
,Mt (''tree Son,

.30 Til- Lively Onoli (Cl 10. 72. 
Tbf Lai(' and Mr Tonea I  40 
K'lis ol -Diamond,

:IXI Sing Along with Mitch ICI
10. 22,

A ria , and Arabe«que,s 3.
Tn, t’ntournabLe.s 8 4n 

:00 News Sport, A W eather

10, 25 1 -fO.

R 4i

10

I 15 r"incfji »C»All̂ D'Shuir
.̂ porti«*Rftundur AwArd .Tĥ at*‘̂

I 2U Toniffht <C»St»v̂  AĤ n̂ Shftw R.60 And Ŵ Athor

*. 90.

SEE SATUBOAT’S TV WE».H FOR COMPLETE LISTING

Radio
(TM s list ing UiPludca only thua* news broadonsta of 10 or 15-mIante 

length. Some stntlena c a r iy other ahopt newaonata).~~
W U K (- ISM

•  UU Hiathnp'a Corner '
8:05 Reynor sShioea 
1:06 Siimoff

WHA% -DID 
6.00 Paul Uarvey New*
6..T« Alex Drier 
8:40 WeA!h#»r. SportA 
7:00 tedwarn p  Morgaji 
7:15 NiRht Fltuht 
7:110 Dick a D**n 
8:W Met!- a t PhilU^^a 

11:0' Tonijrht At Mv PlAca 
10* Sum Off

W T H . lo sr
8:(X) Newa Sports and Weather
8:30 MHrket Report. Music
6:45 Three S lar Extra
7:05 Cnnven«Ation Piece
7:15 Paire Mi^rton
7:3* News r*f th« World
7:45 Sing Along

8:00
0:05n 0*

11:15 
11:80 12 55
6:00
7:00

32;0o

Pop Concert
XlghtbeatNews
Sports Final 
SiArhght Serenade 
Newp And Sign OR

Dale Kelley 
Joey Reynolda 
.fohnny Argo

Newa
lo d ay  on Wall Streat
aShovease
Lsoweil ThomaaSporty
New*
Obeervatlona
Sport*
NnowcAiie and Vewg 
The World Tonight 
Showra.«e, New*.
Sign Off

P .A .C .

Labor Cases a Record \
WASHINGTON — The National , 

Labor Relations Board la.st year 
awarded a record $1,500,000 in i 
back pay to employee illegally; 
fired because of tmion activities. 
The board's 22.691 new cases, the 
most ever in one year, included a 
record 12,132 unfair-labor-practice , 
cases. 1

B I N G O
EVERY M O N D A Y -^8 P.M.

P. A . C . 8ALLROOM 
24 VILLAGE STREET~-ROCKVILLE

^ O R T H E  H O U D B Y / u y g j g
1

14-OZ . C E U O  l A G

SHURFINE MARSHMALLOWS
2  for 4 9 ®

8 .0 Z . TASTEWELL

OLIVES

- H

PRESTO

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS
1 0  lbs 6 9 * ^

If you’re bidding summer goodbye with a picnic or cook- 
out . .  . remember Bursack’s has all the fizin’s. Soda 
Ice Cream, Cold Beer. Rolls, Paper Napkins and Plates, 
Aluminum Foil, Hamburgs and Hotdog^ Etc.

FRESH FRUITS 
and VEGETABLES

Fer Eattng Or Cooldng 
RED GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES

3 Lbs. 3 9c

11

SWEET, RIPE

OAKTALOUPES

E ach

these m d k
to please a

FANCY CAPONS
8-7 LA. AVG.

M O R R EU

CANNED HAMS
6 LR<4.

* 3 . 9 9 ea.

OSCAR METER 
All Meaat—Twin Pack

FRANKFURTS

5 9 i -
F-

GOL-PAK

VEAL CUTLETS

CELLO PACK

f r e s h  sn iuoH

23 c

D  ^
K j  I

j,, >. .-V . .• ..J< - >4 ,
•••

6._,v

'js o Jiq jL 0 iL  (PoAmisUL S o ijA ,:
N O W  is Hm  time to mov« up to a Ramblar with oH its axchisiYa.faa- 
turas. Our saicction i|i oxcoRMt, our bank torms unbootoblt. O a r 

soloctad n tw cor trodo-ins warrant your clesost inspoetion.

"Rambler Clatoie hao frig-ear 
room for a compact price!" ''

G E O R G E DE CORMIER

gwiWfr C im k.4  or W f 
—Mb ampoa wtik room 

for Om t-fum o

PICTUR ED A B O V E IS OUR D ELUX E 2 -D O O R SEDAN
Equipped os follows— Largo wnothor-ayt, hootor, dt frestor, feom front soot, rocHning spots, bod 
convnrslen, oH Rltnr, solf ^ ju s t in g brakos, undorcoating, coramle nrafflar and toNpipa, AN fndoral
taxes and frnight.

D e live re d For O n ly

K.irf I

n u a  Stats Tax• 2 , 1 9 0 “
THIS WEEK'S VERY, VERY SPECIALS

1962 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN, IMPALA MODEL
E vory  fino  CKCossory— fu s t Hko n « w . S a v e  o n  th is  f in e  c o r .

1960 RAMBLER CROSS COUNTRY STATION WAGON
S ta n d a r d  tra n sm is s io n  w ith  o v o rd riv a , r a d io ,  h r a to r ,  p o w o r  s ta a r ia g «  lo o .

I9 6 0 C H E V R O LET 2 -D O O R SEDAN
A SHOWROOM CAR IN TOP CONDmON. STANDARD SHIFT, 6 CTLINDBR,
RADIO, HEATER.

1956 P LY M O UTH  4 -D O O R Station Wagon
THEY COME NO NICER ANYWHERE. FUI.LY EQlTIPPpD.

1960 FORD ESCORT S T A T IO N  W A G O N
A LOCAL ONE OWNER CAR. ITERY CLEAN AND NICE THROUGHOUT.

1959 STUD E B A K E R 2 -DO O R Hardtop Lark
MARK IV. V-8. SHARP, SHARP. FULLY EQUIPPED. A t

1959 M ERCURY 4 -DO O R SEDAN Sm, B A B
THIS BLACK. BEAUTY WITH NEW WHITEWALL TIRES HAS ALL THE A t  O n ly  ^
GOODIES AND THEN SOME. CAR IS GORGEOUS. ■ ■

O n ly *1595
O n ly ’695

’795 
’ 1295

1957 P LYM O UTH 2 -D O O R Hardtop V -8
FULLY EQLTPPED. NEW WHITEWALL TIRES, TOO. A BEAUTY.

1956 Rambler Cross Country Station Wagon ^  t
EVERY FINE ACCESSORY. ONE OWNER. NEW 'A'HITEWALL TIRES. TOO. X J l w i y

1957 M E TR O P O LITA N 2 -D O O R H A R D TO P n - i u
IMMACULATE. CI.TTE AS A BUG’S EAR. V / f l l J r

1959 RAMBLER 2 -DO O R SEDAN
YOU’LL THINK ITS BRAND NEW. ONE CAREFIT. OWNER. W r i f  JT

1959 C H E V R O LET 4 -D O O R SEDAN
RAXUO, HEATER, « CTUNDBR, STANDARD SHIFT. NEW WHITEWALL S j n t y  
TIRES, TOO.

1954 FORD C O NYE R TIB LE CLUB COUP E
A SPORTY AND VERY (XEANCAR.

1955 FORD 4 -D O O R S T A T IO N  W A G O N
VERY, ■VERT CLEAN—FULLY EQX.TPPBD.

1961 English Ford Angli a 2-Door Sedan
LIKE B R A ^  .NEW, 4 SPEED FIjOOR SHIFT. UNBEATABLE AT

’695 
’985 
’695 

’ 1095 
’ 1195

O n ly ^495 
O n ly *695 
O n ly *1095

■ ll

A N D W E HAVE M A NY MORE QUALITY CARS FOR YOUR 
CAREFUL CONSIDERATION . RANK TERMS O N ALL SALES.

Be Cormier Motor Sales, Inc.
" M a nch e st e r's O w n R a m ble r De a ler^'

2S S  IR O A D  ST. M l 3 -4 1 4 S M ANCHISTIi.^

1
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The Baby 
Been Named...

m  ̂~

Howltt, Brysa Jon, ton of William and -Eaiaabeth Fraai«r 
Howitt, 706 GrUrin Rd.. WapplRf. Ha waa born Aug. 27 at Hart-
ford Ho^dtal. Hit maternal nandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Da-
vid Fnuder Hewitt, 'Boynton Beach. Fla. His maternal frcatr 
irandmother is Mrs. David Robinaon, 88 Hig-h St. He has tefb 
brothers, Mark David, 6, and Bruce Williams, IHf.

• *  *  *  •

Smith, Karla Lee. daughter of Oiarle J. and Nancy Lee 
Maines Smith, 16 Spring S t  She was bom Aug. 19 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
Maizes, North Windham. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith, Mpodus. She has a sister,' Kellie Lyn, 
16 months.

• • • • *
Bussell, Donna Rae, daughter of Robert C. Sr., and Lois 

Pollard Russell, RFD 1, R t  6, Andover. She was bom Aug. 22 
at St. Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Raymond F. Pollard, Bast Hartford. Her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Charle.s W. Russell, Mansfield. She 

> has two brothers, Robert Jr. 7, and Scott Todd, 3.

East Hartford Youth Caught 
In Stolen Truck After Chase

STAFFORD SPRINGS (A P ) — A^troopers were setting up a block-
46 to 50 mile chase over Connecti-
cut roads involving local and 
state police early today ended near 
the Massachusetts state line in the 
arrest of a i7-year-old Ea.st Hart-
ford boy driving a stolen bread 
truck.

During the marathon chase police 
fired at the truck and the youth, 
police said, responded by throwing 
back bread and cup cakes.

Being held today under bond of 
$1,000 is Dennis C. Tupper, 17, of 
664 Burnside Ave,, BaM Hartford, 
who. police said, told them he took 
the truck from the Tip Top Bakery 
in Ba.st Hartford because he was 
"angry.'’

East Hartford, Manchester, Con-
necticut and Massachusetts state 
police all participated in the chase 
that began at 3:21 a.m.

Ea.st Hartford Policeman Thomas 
Bjorkland on cruiser patrol heard 
the report that a bread truck was 
taken from the bakery during 
loading operations: At the same 
moment he observed the truck at 
Walnut and Burnside Aves.

He turned on lights and sirens as 
be took off in pursuit of the truck 
traveling at speeds up to 75 and 80 
m.p.h.

Through Manchester where two 
Manchester police cruisers joined 
the chase, the truck continued out 
Tolland Tpke. to Rt. 15. PoliC' 
man Bjorkland fired warning 
khots at the truck. On Rt. 15 
nine state police oars joined the 
chase. Police say at times they

ade.
The truck then cut back <mto 

Rl: 32, where motor trouble led 
to Its slowing down. Policeman 
Bjorklimd. stin leading the chase. 
Jumped from Ms car, dashed 
through the back door of the 
truck and tackled the youth who 
surrendered without a struggle..

State police turned the youth 
over to Bast Hartford police and 
charged him with reckless driving,' 
taking a motor vehicle without 
permission and driving without an 
operator’s license.

Rockv iU e-V em on

Taggart Pipe Band 
Elects Calvin Kirk

Calvin Kirii of 16 Ironwood Dr., 
Vemon has been named president 
of the Taggart Pipe Band.

Others elected were James Wick- 
wire of Manchester, vice president; 
Ernest M. Taggart of Tolland, sec-
retary; Eugene Smith of Hartford, 
treasurer; and Cheater Lamb of 
Southington, historian.

Amoiu executive officers is Rob-
ert J. 'Taggart of Columbia, pipe 
major. Appointed as highland pip-
ing and dancing instructor was 
Jemn Smith of Broad Brook.

At the election meeting, William 
Smith of TalcottviUe, representing

Tool Firm
I ------- : i

Th e Morland Tool C o . . of 
Rockvill e , t  producer of parte 
for a .’ve ri e ty of government 
projects, 'will move into a 
Manchmter ^ n . t  within the 
next ei |rht months.

H ie building will be erected on 
Tolland 'TpKe., directly acroee from 
the AEIA Tool and Die Co.

The Town, Development Commisp- 
Sion and the Chamber of Oom-̂  
merce' announced the impending 
relocation of the Morland Co. at a 
luncheon this noon- 

The tool firm presently employs 
between 30 and 40 people, and will 
increase their payroU to 50 as soon 
as they move to their new loca-
tion. With normal growths the em-
ployment should reach 65 within 
a year, management estiniated.

Core Manufacturing, a Morland 
subaidlary, may also move to 
Manchester within the next 18 
months, increasing employment to 
over 85.

Town officials expressed their 
satisfaction at the relocation of 
the Morland Co. Harlan Taylor, 
chairman of the development com-
mission. said at this afternoon’s 
luncheon, "We are very pleased 
with the decision of Morland Tool 
to locate here In town, and hope 
that they will grow along with 
Manchester.’’

Present at the affair were Mor-
land officials ’Thomas DiMarco, 
John Lapins and Douglas Andrew, 
Chamber of Commerce President 
Fred Naxsiff and Vice President 
John Denie, Mayor Harold A, 
’Turkington, Planning Commis-
sion Chairman Martin Alvord, 
Donald Anderson of ABA Tool 
and Die Co., and others.

Town Wen Suited 
Morland officials decided upon 

relocation in Manchester after 
contacts with the ABA manage-
ment. "We had heard rumors 
about high taxes in Manchester,” 
said DiMarco, "so we checked 
with ABA to find out what the 
situation really was. We have 
been looking for a new location for 
some time, and we feel that Man-
chester is ideally suited for our 
cmnpany.”

"Manchester is close to the 
Hartford area, which comprises 
many of our suppliers and cus-
tomers, and also the highway fa-
cilities that Manchester has to 
offer are excellent.”

The site of the Morland building 
is part of a 33.5-acre tract located 
between the Wilbur Cross Highway 
and Tolland ’Tpke. The property 
was rezoned from . reddential- 
rural use to industrial at a meet-
ing of the Town Planning Com-
mission on Monday night.

I This use of the ^ d  is consistent

Plan fcAr' Buckland Plant

; c

C9iamber o f Commerce president Fred Nassiff describes Manchester’s highway facilities to Morland 
Tool Co. officials Ttaomas DiMarco, president, Douglas Andrew, treasurer, and John Lapins, vice 
president. (Herald jrtioto by Pinto).

with both the town’s master plan 
and the Capitol Region Planning 
Agency's projected land use pro-
posals.

Donald Anderson, president of 
the ABA Tool and Die Co., said 
that there is still 11 acres of in-
dustrial land located on Tolland 
Tpke. suitable for industrial use. 
"Every effort will be made to at-
tract additional industry to Man-
chester," he said.

Construction plans call for a 9,- 
000 square foot building to be con-
structed on a -3%-acre plot. The 
building will be of an expandable 
construction, with movable inside 
waills to allow for flexibility of use.

It may be enlarged up to five 
times its original size.

DiMarco estimated that the 
building would be completed in six 
to. clKbt months. There will be a 
paved parking area for employe 
parking and a loading dock in the 
rear to provide off-street loading 
facilities. Raymond J. Wisniewski 
of Windsor is the consulting archi-
tect.

The company was formed in 
1956 by three ABA employes, one 
Of whom has since left. Its growth 
began in 1958, about the time Di-
Marco joined the firm.

Machine tools and parts for air-
craft and submarines are Mor-

land’s primary products. They al-
so manufacture a line o f special 
valves.

A  majority of their work is on 
contract or subcontract basis, and 
about 95 per cent is for govern-
ment contract. Lycoming, Kaman, 
P iatt and Whitney, and Electric 
Boat in Groton are frequent cus-
tomers.

DiMarco expressed his appre-
ciation for the help Manchester 
officials had offered. "W e want to 
thank the Chamber of Commerce 
and the town for the cooperation 
and the welcome that they have 
given us. We are sincerely pleased 
to become a part of Manchester."

the Rockville Junior Chamber of 
ip t ahead of the truck only to be Commerce, presented the band 
sideswiped. with a first-place trophy won at

As the truck approached the i the Connecticut Jayvees Conven- 
Massachusetts state line Bay State ' tion held at Waterbury.

u M i t e d  t i m e  o e f e r i

.8 8^

^ Y S I TSL':

with acceptable trade

Model UA-53-58

filtm  out ffnt blends in detergent, 
wesbes regular and delicate fabrics
One dial aets the proper weehing, rinnng and 
qiinning action fw  re^ îlar or delieate garmenta. 
Another dial gives you the proper wash-rinae 
temperatures. Ehtduave Suigilator* agitator 
ride dothee o( even deep-doam grime with a 
**m01ion’' penetrating water eurreota. Sude> 
Miaer* aavea water, aoap (opt.).

Potterton’s
M A N C m a U M ’S L A B fa S T  and OLDEST W ,  RAD IO ,,

’ BBOORO and AFPU A N C E  STORE

130 C E NTE R S T . p -«O R N E R  o f C H U R C H  
0 |M o Da ily 9 A .M . f a  5:30 P .M .^TI i i i rs d a y t 9 f a  9

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E l E T
FREE p a r k i n g  IN  THE TOWN OWNED PARKING LOT 

ON BIRCH STREET, JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM OUR STORE!

STOCK-UP FOR
IHBOR DAY

Store Closed A ll 
Day Mon., Labor Day.

So, Please Shop 
For Sun. and Mon.

C H O IC E  M E ATS —  FRESHLY C U T  —  N IC E LY DISPLAYED ^  N O T  P R E P A C K A G E D

C h o ic e  B e e f C u ts

r r € <

BONEUESS CROSS CUT 
TOR  A  BEAL DEUCIOVS

P O T
R O A ST

BONELESS ^H LO IN  TIP  
FOR A  TASTY

OVEN
R O A ST

'Lb .

BONELESS

SIRLOIN $1.39 
S TE A K  J.

G E NUIN E
SPRING!

AU
Desirable
Weights

C h o ic e  G ro u n d  B ^ f
IX>R A  NICE M EAT LOAF, W E HAVE FRESHLY OROVNDk LEAN  .

H A M B U R G u 5 9 c  2 Lb. *1.10
VEAL , BEEF, PORK C O M BIN ATIO N

Ground TWICE for a real tasty meat loaf / a O # »
Br Swedish meat balls. It’s delicious!.........  ........Lb.

Alw a ys in Stock—
A  C H O IC E  LINE O F  

G R O C E R IES and D AIRY P R O DUCTS

FaRcy, Fresh Oiessed POULTRY

R>. 49c 

n>.S9c

OVEN BEADY, B-LE. SEER
ROASTING CHICKENS
QUICK FROZEN, OVEN READY
GENUINE CAPONS. 7-8 lbs.
LAROE. SIEATY
RREASTS........ ................... lb. 69c
LEGS, quortorad .
N EC K S'b r a c k s ............
VHNGS . . • • • • • •

S e a food
We Have A Complete Line 

Of Fresh Caught Fish

SM O K ED 
SHOULDERS

Small, Short 

Shank, Lean,

Mild Cure

GENUINE PRAGUE

PREYED $0 .98
4 Lb. CtR 

From CiedioBlovakia

Sm  our coniFlo f a Eno o f : l A K E R Y and FRESH P R O D U C E .

XtfddM to eoery pound

Cop/ta/ Fafais
A l i M M  fnu ks

ONLY ̂ ^ ^  Lb.

1 ■.

I r
«. ' '

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

Store s

O R .K K N
IS T A M D O J

Liptori T g o
IKS OF <1 K,. FKGOf K K .  FKG Of A
I4IAGS 46IAG$09C IOOIAGS 1 .1 7

FAMILY SlU 
FKG 12 I AGS ,INSTANT O A .. 

3-OZ JAR 0 7 4

BICORA70R FAK

Babo Cleanser
SMOOTHY OR CRUNCHY

Ji f Peanut Spread
DETERGINT TAUiTI

Salyo
ILUfDHHGfNT

Cheer
KIND TO HANM

Ivory Liquid
GIRMASIFTIC  ̂ , «

Dre ft Detergent
SOAR FOWDU

Dux
CONTAINS ILEACH

Oxydol Detergent
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

Cascode
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS

Dash Detergent
HOUSEHOLD CLEANU

Spic Span

Bsck-iv School
l^mimler f

JO H N S O N 'S

S H O E  P O L IS H
i.-v. /- Liquid

SaH-ShifiinD 
Scuffed ar fair*

Rag Can
or lettia

STAIN REMOVIt

Comet Cloanstr 2 31c
PMSONAL SlU

Ivory Soap 4 bT r\ 26e
SOAP Of lEAUTIfUL WOMEN

Camay Soap 3 B*i?s 31<
CONVENIENT BATH StZI

Camay Soap 2 31c
4< OFF SAU

Joy Liquid 12-OZ BU 33c
horse MEAT - CHUNK!

Loddie Boy 1SWOZCAN 29c
LIQUID CLEANER

AAr. Clean 69< IS-OZ BTl 39c
FABRIC SOFTENIR

Downy 17-OZ BTl 49c
FRUIT FLAVORED

Zo-Rex Syrups 2 juu 65c
DETERGENT

Breozo LARGE RKC 3 5c
f or a nicer compl ooon

Lux Soap 3 B*A% 31c
convenient bath sizi

Lux Soap 2  b'a\^ 3 1 c

KST FOR AU NtCi WASMARLB -
Lux Flokos LARGE RKG 3 6*C

THI SOAP FOR AOIVI PtOPU '

Lifebuoy Soap 3 llSs 35c
WORLD'S FINBT DEODORANT SOAR

Lifebuoy Soap 2 33c
BLU( DniRGENT

Silver Dust URGE PKG 3 5c
bonus staarp of pir  o n packaq i

Totloy Too Bags m o n t  6 ,5 « f
AU PORUUR f l avors

Cott Canned Soda 29c
Wenon Oil .. 14-01 m 49c
Ferme SfarcK " u-oi m 73c
Swifts Prem w-ozcAN 45e
leBteiT Spray Starch M-ez CAN 69c
Fonda Willow Pletos mnch MO 01» 49c
Fonda Willew Cold Cops p« i MO OP u 3lc
Keleggi Afpriely Peek PMOPia 45c
Sumhim ManhiiioHewf I40Z MO 39c
Sundiino Hydrax Cooluae NI4 ez p« 39c
lirdB Eye Orange Juice 2 44Z CAM 45c

CIOARETTIS. BHR C TOIACCO PRODUCTS IXEJMP1 FROM STAMP OFFER
RRitB IFFICTIVI IN FIRST NATIONAL SURER MARKITS ONLY

■J
■ , ’" ‘V  ’  ̂  ̂ ' r - " . ' . V '
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S t o r e s

. . .  O N  Y O U k H OLID AY WEEKEN D NEEDS

GEtd.1̂ GREEN STAMPS,TOOf
W E  G I V E  

t'fk

G R S E N
^S t a m p s

/
CLOSED ALL DAY M O N D AY -  LABOR D AY ,  PLEASE SHOP EARLY!

Y d U N G  T O M S
16 to 22 Lbs - R E A D Y-TO -C O O K  

Plump -  Tender -  Me a ty
Serve Hot —  H a va Extra (o r Delicious Hot or Co ld 

Turk e y Sandwiches

Y O U N G  HENS

LB

FULLY COOKCD

SHANK
SECTION LB

lAAPORTED 
C A N N E D H AM S

J a k a
U n e x

3-LB CAN 

5-LB CAN

1 0  T O  1 2  L B S

SERVE O C 8 A N  S P R A Y  C R A N B S R R Y  S A U C l  DELICIOUS W IT H  H A M  O R  TURKEY

Smoked Butts SHOULDER LB 

Fronkfurts HONOR M AID -  SKINLESS LB 59«
Sliced Bucen RACK RAY LB 65<

LB

SmmFood Spmeimi

S W O R D F I S H
59<FRESH

SLICED LB

BUTT SECTION , u S3<
EXTRA JO L  STAMPS

with a 2-lb piKU
Colonia l Bologn a  

EXTRA ^  STAMPS
with item* li$t»d b»tow

Fin ast Lu x ury Loa f sozpk g
F ino f t Pick le G  P im e nto Le a f b o z p k g  
Finast T a s ty Le a f s oz'pkg

Swif t's Pre mium Skinless Franks 
M e a l t im e M a id  Beef Cub e Ste a ks 1-U PKG

H O L I D A Y  r A Y O R I T E !
 ̂ f i n a s t

G ING ER A I rE

2
2 8 -O Z  b t l s

contents only

A N D  ALL P O PULA R FLA V O R S

HAVE PLEN TY O N HA N D  -  ALW AYS A F AV O RITE 
F IN AST ROLLS F OR H O LID AY PIC N ICS & C O O K-O UTS!

FrcflEtkfurt Rolls «»29< 
S a n d w ich Rolls »°25< 
H o t D o g Rolls 25<

Cssh Saving Ptoduca Spacia ls!

Watermelons

CsQh Saving Holiday QpeoialQ! ,
Ch arco a l B riq u e ts '.â 69*

M A R YLA N D
B I D - I I F I

Full of Sw e e t Juicy Refreshing 

Flavor

EACH

CBANBIBRY JU K I 
COCKTAIL

DEVILED H A M

Cook -out Favorite

Oce a n S p r a y 
Un d e rw o o d 
L ib b y Corn e d B e e f 
R it t e r's R e lish
C a nn e d So d a

«

Educ a tor C ru x  
P a p e r N a p k in s 
Cu b R it e  W a x  P a p e r 
A lu m in u in Foil

FINAST

Alw a ys Fresh and Crisp

BELLVIEW

FIN AST

4 Vi O Z  
C A N S

12-OZ
C A N

1 2 -O Z  ̂
JA R

1 2 -O Z
C A N S

1 2 -O Z '
PKG

PKG 
O F  160

125-FT
ROLLS

2 5 -FT
ROLL

SIEDLISS

BARTLETT

S A V I
10c

SgEWthiiig
New!

N a t i v e  C a r r o t s  
S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  
T u r n ip s

1-LB
CELLOS

LBS

YiLLOW CANADIAN

FINAST FROZIN

LB

M E A T  P IE S
4 ~ 69*Y O U R  C H O IC E

CHICKIN -  TUR KIY -  B IIF

More Savings!
VIRYFINI -  A Refrashing Mn k S A V i J l c

P r u n e  J in c e  ««zm 3 7 «
S A V I 10c

QT BTL 2 9 *

Hawaiian Punch lAvfs. 2 69c llb e ir Moceronj ,2 45c

BUMBLEBEE

TUNA -37
S O U D  W H ITE  IN O IL

SAVI 2c

F R UIT 
D R IN K S

LINCOLN
ALL FLA V O R S

</a G A L 
JU G

S A V i 10c

50 EXTRA J U il STAMPS
HN AST JUMBLI-PAC

Stuffed Olives
with Ona 
10-ex iar

LARGE O R  SM ALL

R R im im u i i ia R i i

wi th O n e  

h a ndy six pack 

carton 

12-bz btls

EXTRA JA A . s t a m p s
f i iI a s t

Ginger A l e .
A N D  ALL P O PULA R FLA V O R S

Bonus S/amp Buys!
J S V  EXTRA J m  STAMPS

1 ^ 7  'i' items /isfed below
Foremost Big Dip Ice M ilk h gal ctn
Finast Choedote Chip Ange l Coke
H n ost P i n W ^  t u u w a ih
American / Fashion unit  n o , o ne

EXTRA d a i STAMPS
below

Finest Cheese Bread ' l i l oai '
Finast Je lly boniits , pkg o f six 
Burry's 5 Dexen Creams Cookies hoz r kg 
Chocolate Cow Drink ' wIthth rscans

> wa oivB

i C R K K N
|CTAMS>Sj

niCniRECnyEM FIRST NATIQiyi.«JP.aMARKCnONL](
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From Your
By DORIS BEUIIN'O

Rudolph L. -Libby, 420 Hilliard 
fit.. ha« been lntere.<ited in cooking 
amce he waa old enough to “both-
er hie mother In the kitchen;" He 

• recently reached the peak at hta 
career by fulftlling the wish of his 
youngest daughter. Gail, now Mrs.'̂  
ilohn .1. Banavige, and baked her 
wedding cake,

.Wedding Cake 
.1 pack^es dates 

10 package.s seeded raisins 
tablespoons baking soda 

3\  quarts boiling water or 
cherry Juice and water com-
bined

JH poiinds citron (dicedi 
5 cups drained maraschino 

cherries
22’ i  nips all purpose flour

1 level cup vegetable shorten-
ing

TH pounds sugar 
I.") eggs (unboateni 

7 ’ a cups walnut meats (chopped) 
h table.spoons vanilla 
4 teaspoons salt

Pit dates and cut with raisins, 
mix with citron and halved cher-
ries Sprinkle soda over mixture 
and pour boiling water or water 
and cherry juice over alt. Let mix-
ture cool. Cream shortening and 
sugar in .separate bowl. Add 
eggs, nut meata and vanilla and 
beat. Combine both mixtures and 
mix well. Stir in flour and salt 
that hM been sifted twice. Bake 
at 325 to 850 degrees until tooth- 
P)ck or cake tester can be drawn 
out dry. Line pans with wraxed 
paper and remove as soon as pos-
sible after taking >  cakes from 
oven.

The wedding cake weighed 
about 50 pounds, and was iced by 
a friend. Pans, and ovens big 
enough to hold cake layers had 
to be borrowed from friends.

T̂ i-o bread mixer containers 
were used to mix the ingredients 
which were divided equally Ih 
each. The baking time varied due 
to the difference in the tiers.

A basic recipe for frosting was 
multiplied 14 times for the wed-
ding cake.

I'roating I
)4 cup butter, margarine oi* vege-

table shortening
1 box confectioner's sugar (sift- 

edi
2 egg whites (unbeaten 1

U teaspoon cream of tartar 
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream butter into sifted sugar 

with pastry blender until mixture 
looks like com meal. Add unbeat-
en egg whites, vanilla and cream 
of tartar. Beat well. The more the 
mixture is beateil the fluffier it is. 
Beat until frosting spread^ easily.

Libby has been making fruit 
cake 21 years from * recipe that 
he developed himself. He makes 
It in smaller quanties for hmi- 
days and special occasions.

Fruit cake
1 . package dates
2 packages seeded raisins
3 teaspoons baking soda
S cups boiling water or water 

and cherry juice 
^  pound diced citron 

1 cup maraschino cherries 
(halved)

i'/i cups all-purpose flour 
3 tablespoons vegetable short-

ening
3 cups sugar 
3 eggs (unbeaten) 
l*s cups chopped walnut meata 
3 teaspoon, vanilla 

% teaspoon salt 
Follow method used for wed-

*s Kitchen

RUDOLPH L.
------------------- <a—

(Herald photo by SatertM'
LIBBY

E i n f o r c e a h h ^  P a c t  N e e d e d

10 N-Nations by ’70
(OoattnnM from Page One)

Asked how an agreement signed 
only by the current nuclear 
powers would deter other coim- 
tries from developing nuclear 
weapons, Kennedy said: “ It is our 
hope that the signing... will arrest 
the spread and not make it es- 
sential î’  

He added: “ but it is only a 
h<^.^*

- 'Wa s h i n g t o n  (a p )—President 
K i^ ed y  says there is no evidence 
loC^ussian troops in Cuba and any 
iSivasion by U.S. forces would be 
si mistake.
; The' President emphasized, how- 
'#vet>i, that the United States wfould 
oppda^. tmder the Monroe Pbetrine 

• ^kebver of a country in this 
^>feemlisphere by an out^de ^w er. 

More questions were asked 
'ahout Cuba at ttie President’s 
news. conference We^esday than 
ofl any_gUier topic. Two develop- 
'hsflnts apparently stimulated the 
'tiqw 'concern.
i ^ i e  ' was the recent arrival in 
pStvana of an unusual number of 
^mm'dnist bloc ships carrying 
khigo .some ct it unloaded secret-
ly , and an estimated 3,(XX) to 
A,000 (Communist technicians. The 
o^ er was the shelling of a Ha-
'S)!^ hotel last Friday night from 
.t ^ ’ .gmall boats manned by Cu-
ban ..Students exile.
.TtM ' President was unsmiling

whm apms' reporters laughed at 
hlir~8taiement “ I am not for in-
vading Cuba at this tim e/' He 
hastened to add that no secemdary 
meaning should be given 'Bnr re-
mark and that he would consider 
an invasion a mistake.

An (msuccessful' U.S. backed in-
vasion of Cuba by exiles’ was at-
tempted in April 1961 and 1,100 
prisoners are still in Cuban pris-
ons.

Kennedy held to the v le t^ in t 
1 1 . expressed last week, that the 
United States has no evidence So-
viet troops have landed. However, 

said it Is quite probable some 
military technicians from Com-
munist bloc countries are in 
Cuba.

As for the shipments of Red 
supplies and technlcisms, the 
President indicated they were 
motivated by a failure of Commu-
nist conomic policies in Cubs 
and a desire of other Communist 
nations to avert a complete dis-
aster there.

26 PERISH IN FIRE
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (A P I - 

Twenty persons died and 30 were 
injured Wednes()ay in a fire which 
destroyed a square block of homer 
in a poor section o f this port cHy. 
At least seven of the dead were 
childreni

Seven hundred other penona 
were left homeless.

ding cake. This mlxlilre will 
make two 9 sf 5 loaf pans, and one 
7 'pc 3\i pah. Fill pan.s half full, 
Baking time wrill be approximate-' 
y . two hours.
  tdUby was born in Hazardville 
and moved, -with his family, to ElasO 
Hartford, wheie he graduated 
from hi^h school. He has lived in 
Manchester About six years, com-
ing here from Hartford.

He is expeditor for buyers in the 
purchasing department of Fuller 
Brush Co.. East Hartfoid. where 
he has been ejnployed for 35 years. 
He is married and has three mar-
ried daughters and six grandchil-
dren. He is a communicant of St. 
Bridget's Church.

He is a member and former presi-
dent of the Fuller Cflufb. and has 
been active jp PTAs in Hartford.

Besides cooking, his hobbit in-
clude fishing, gardening, and he 
has a complete tool shop in hie 
basement.

• Plea^ Note: WE’LL BE OPEN MON., LABOR DAY •

PRIVATE
PIANO

LESSONS
John Carlson
126 GARTH ROAD 

MI 9-5503

Large, Fancy, S'/j ©Yg.

ROASTING
CHICKENS 4 9 ^

••SW»rr8 WORTHMOBE"

BACON Lh. 59c
B and M FROZEN

Lobster Pies Each 79c
FANCY, LARGE. NATIVE

Cauliflower Head 29c

“Bwiya, Pjwtnium” 
Fuily' Cooked

HAMS Shank
Portioa

FROZEN FARMHOUSE

Each 39c •
(ilXlRIETrA. SLICED OB HALVES

4-803 Cans 99c
U. S. NO. 1, NEW

Potatoes 25 Lb. Bag 89c

THIS YEAR'S CROP OF 

FRESH GOLDEN HARVEST

TURKEYS
AT

A B ERLE FARM
REGAN ROAD, VERNON “

FRESH HENS 10 Lbs-16 Lbs. Lb. 49c
FRESH TOMS i© UM.-22 Lbs. Lb. 43c

SPECIAL—50% DISCOUNT ON 

ALI. TURKEY PARTS 

BIWASTS, WINGS, LEGS AND QUARTERS 

TEL. TR 5-8925 or TR 5-5675

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Phone Ml 3^278

Enjoy a Wholesome Luncheon Treat Where You 

Get More of the Best for Your Money!

.TO DArS CHEF SPECIAL
SOUP and JUICE

P f S Y  , j u .

HAM
I  VEGETABLES 

FUDDINO or JELL-O 
TEA or COFFEE

F O R

'FRIDAY F e c ia l *

SOUP and JUICE

FRIED
CLAMS

2 VEOETABLES 
PUDIHNO or JELL-O 

. TEA or COFFEE

A L L

F O R
$1.25

CAPRI DINER
AT VERNON CIRCLE VERNON

AIR-CONDITIONED "^1
CDWIN AVO MABV TUXBURV, Props.

OTBN iU (oum >TH E  v -to r a  ^ S ^  .

L. T . W O O D
LOCKER PUNT and MEAT MARKET

LABOR DAY WEEKEND SPECIALS
FRESH MEATS —  RHAIL DEPARTMENT

OREYLEDGE FARM NATIVE

TURKEYS

59t
ALL SIZES

FOR OUTDOOR COOKING 
DELICIOUS

STEAKETTES

7 9 t
EXTRA IXAN—FRESHLY GROUND, 

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

CHUCKGROUND

6 3 ‘‘
GROTE A WEIGEL— FIRST PRIZE 

STAHL MEYER-MUCKE’S

FRANKFURTS 
COLD CUTS

45 VARIETIES—SLICUD TO ORDER

U. S. D. A. SHOULDER

STEAKS

79t
DELICIOUS FOR OUTDOOR GRILLING ^

GENUINE

CAPONS

POTATO SALAD 
COLESLAW

STAHL MEYER-KRAKUS

CANNED HAMS
ALL SIZES

WE HAVE A PULL LINE OF FOOD CONTAINERS FOR YOUR FROZEN 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. J

WE RENT COLD STORAGE^ LOCKERS FOR YOUR FROZEN MEATS AND 
VEGETABI.e s  f o r  AS l i t t l e  a s  $1.25 A VMONTH. THE LOCKER HOLDS 
ABOUT 2.50 LBS. OF. MEAT. V.

LET US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS—NATIVE
e t a b l Ie s .POULTRY-^EABROOK FARM FRUIIS/AND VEGETABI 

TO 20% AND EAT LIKE A KING.
SAVE UP TO 15

If You Like The Beist Give Us A  t est
51 BISSELL ST. REAR OP ICE PLANT 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE
MI 3-8424

AtP Stores Closod Labor Day, Mon., Sept. 3

Super-Right Quality, Flavorfyl, Pink-Meated, Delicious Shank Portion

Cooked Homs LB

Rath's Boneless, Skinless 5 lb 4e99Canned Ham Ready-fo-Eat, Honey Glazed Can

Semi-boneless Ham Super-Right 
Whole or Half LB

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY, U.S. GOVT. INSPEaED, READYTC^-COOK

10 TO

14 LBS LBTurkeys c 16 TO 
2 2  LBS LB

OOAN SH«AY, MLICIOUS WITH TURKIY 0« HAM

C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e  

S l i c e d  B o l o g n a  

F r i e d  S c a l l o p s  

B i r d s e y e  

S O

F r e s h  S w o r d f i s h  SLICED IB 6 9 *

S c a l l o p  D i n n e r  2  p*k«  8 9 *

2 u e  « «
C A N S . *  �  

8 0 Z  A Q g
SUPER-RIGHT P K G 

H E A T A N D
SERVE I B  w S

DIN N E RS -B E E F , C H IC K E N , 11 O Z  
TUR K EY , FROZEN 3 9 *

F r a n l c f o r t S c h n jM i i d P K G 6 9 *

P KG

A  Itoliclay 

Treatl
Get a 6 OZ jar of 
Ann Page Mustard 
with each purchase 
6f 1 -p o u n d of 
Super-Right

Skihleu Frank forts ‘̂ 59*

Seedless Gropes 2 lbs 2*P
4 b/o 49=

IX T R A  U A M P S  W ITH  
A  2-P AIR B O X  O F 

M H I O W M O O D  
N Y I O N S

Deluxe Sheers B 1.29 
Stretch Sheers’;*"*' 1.59 
Seamless Sheers  OX 1.69

RED GRAVENSTEIN

Applos 2 '/4"M IN .' "f -B A G ' 

N e c t a r I n e $ M i . i c i o u s ,  FLAVORFUL2  l bs 3 9 *  

B a r t l e t t  P e a r s  3  l bs 4 9 *  

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s  ^ lZ  3  l bs 2 3 *

TWO

GREAT

HOLIDAY

URGE 

8-INCH 

1 LB 8 OZ

Sondwich Rolls FASKEII i “u 3 5 ‘  

Sharp Cheddar *“» «73*
Pink Salmon '«  ««69*
Lollipeps WORTNMORI UNIT OF .12 10*

- - - - SANDWICH JANE PARKER IW LI **€ 
U*8IMS C0M8. PCANirr il /ttcr pkg 43

Educator Crox RCSUCIR J ” 29* 
Po|Nr NapkiiUNUMoii2 Z t i , ,
Pencils vxm CHUT KC «f IT

Pencil Toblet •”» 19'
ComposHion Book7,~;*Hl̂ ^23*

A iP  Mix end Match Selef 
A & P  G ra p «  Juice 
P e a * a n d  C a rro ts ***
A A P  Cut C orn  -

7pOR leOO

lUYSI SIZE

B l u e b e r r y  o r  P e a c h  P i e s  f a 5 9 *  

W h i t e  B r e a d  j ane par ke r  2  [v s  3 9 *  

I o n a  T o n i a t o e s  , „ c ia i 4 c a n s 4 9 *  

P i n e a p p l e  4  ’  c V : ^ ' 9 9 *  

P i n e a p p l e  C h u n k s A f p '  2 9 *  

C u t  A s p a r a g u s  l abel  2  c an^  4 5 *  

P i c n i c  P i c k l e s  f o r man ŝ 2  ; ar [ 3 9 *  

C u c u m b e r  D i s k s  heinz 

t A i n c h e o n  M e a t  . , 0 "

R e d  S a l m o n  

E d u c a t o r  C r e m e s  a s s t  2  p “g 3 9 *
B u t t e r  SILVERBRCKDK UB
W W IIV .I  FRESHCREAMERY PRINT O I

C r e a m  C h e e s e  2  2 3 ‘

2  7 .S  3 9 'JARS 
12 OZ 4  A C  
CAN O tT

1 LB O A C
CAN O tT

25 Pciato Chi|» 'ToJS',; 59' 
25 STAMPS L o n if l  D o OIIOS n a bis c o c el l o  3 9

25 Prune Horn l a49*EXTRA 
STAMPS 

A C  IX T R A  
STAMPS

UfkaM # Ct kEcJ •, Wliekwfneiii j«»«pwiiw loafedLOAF

PriCM awn hi ail a wt.a Or. sa.. ShI. 1 a .UKtln at ALL AAP Sunt Matketi I. thli cmmuall, 4 iJtInIt,.
Tnacca fnAvctl an itam'aaAihItn I, M nim,t frm plai, sam, Off.., '

Holnz ketchup
t P K I A t

A 1 4 0 Z A A C
A  BOTS ^  '

Heinz
Hamburger Relish

1 ^ 0 Z 2 9 C

September 
Womqji's Day

N O W • <1 A C  
O M SAIE R U

Green Gioiit Peos
A  I I B I O Z  A | C  
A  C ANS �

LuRosu Spughetti
1 IB  A W C
PKG

Gold Medal Flour
A U  PUaPOSE

r i . l 3  “ ^ 2 :2 9

Dial Soup
o t e o q a A N T

M  a EGULA f M A C  
A  CAKES A X  

t %  BATH A A C
A  SIZE w T

HUNTS

Tomato Souco 2 u « s  2 1  * 

Tomato Pofto 2 u m '2 7 *

Jif Peanut Butter
' C a i A M T A N D C aUNCHV

I Z O Z a i C  1 1 B 2 0 Z  X V C  
JAB * * �  J AR U l

Zarex
Fruit Syrups

M U IT H A V O B 9

‘  2 , „ * 5 L

Fob Detergent
T c O I V

G IA N T y s c  

PKG / O

A{ax cleanser
A  REG A | C  LGE A A C  
A  PKGS «  1 PKG S Q

Silverduft BIot

l A f G E  A g e  
FKO

Rinso Blue
l A R G I A j P C

PKG

Dynamo
Liquid Detergent

lO O Z X t A S I lC  A A C
a o m ^

A d e n a u f ^  J ' o l d  

MacmillanN|or 
United EiWope

LONDON (AP)—Prime Miniatw 
Harold Macmillan revealed today

S'evioua aaaurmnces to Chancellor 
onrad Adenauer of Britain's 

wholehearted Interest in working 
for European political unity after 
the treat Geman leader had ex-
pressed soim doubts.

Macmillan ordered publication 
of p4rt of a private letter he 
wrote Adenauer last month. Aden-
auer. in a television interview 
Tuesday night, had expressed re-
servations about British participa-
tion in a West Ehiropean polittcal 
union.

The publication of Macmillan's 
private letter, desbribed here as 

.unprecedented, underlined a grow-
ing coolness between the two 
statesmen on the issue of Britain's 
future role in the continent. 
French President Charles . de 
Gaulle also has been described as 
privately cool to fiLrUish entry In 
the Common Market, although 
both he and Adenauer have stated 
publicly they' want Britain in.

Adenauer said in the television 
Interview that as a German and 
a European he greeted Britain's 
eventual membership in the eco-
nomic union of West Germany, 
France. Italy, the Netherlanda, 
Belgium and Luxembourg. But he 
said that it had never been docu-
mented that all membera of the 
(Common Market should also be 
members of a Ehiropean political 
union.

Adenauer said Macmillan told 
the British House of Commons 
July 17 “ British membership in 
the Common Market does not im-
ply membership in a political un-
ion of Europe as well. But in a 
letter he wrote me four days later 
Mr. Macmillan said quite the con-
trary—obviously because his min-
isters were of a different opinion."

Adenauer apparently had sec-
ond thoughts about accusing 
Macmillan of inconsistency. 'Die 
Interview was filmed in advance, 
and the director of the West Ber-
lin station which broadcast It said 
the Bonn government requested 
him to delete that portion of the 
film. He said he refused but left 
It out of the text of the interview 
he distributed to the press.

Macmillan's letter said the Bri-
tish government had been “ watch-
ing with sympathetic interest the 
efforts of the six (Common Mar-
ket nations) to move toward 
greater political union."

“ 1 can assure you," the letter 
continued; “ that once the Brus-
sels negotiations (on Britain’s bid 
to join the Common Market! are 
successfully concluded, we shall 
wish to join wholeheartedly in this 
task.”

The British Foreign Office said 
there was no conflict between 
what Macmillan wrote Adenauer 
and what he told the House of 
Commons. In the House, Macmil-
lan said thttt—it had always been 
clear that membership in the 
Common Market Involved political 
implications but that Britain 
would have to judge, step by step, 
how far to gcL

Macmillan hks pushed Britain’s 
bid to enter the Common Market 
despite strong opposition at home 
and throughout the British Com-
monwealth. The Brussels negotia-
tions were adjourned last month 
until October after a deadlock de-
veloped on British efforts to get 
assurances for markets for Com-
monwealth agricultural products.

Emphasis 
On Health
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A drug to combat colds, a ques-

tion about high protein diets, and 
a study of mental stress and tooth 
decay figure in the medical news:

An anti-virus drug, nicknamed 
ABOB, often can prevent or sup-
press respiratory infections of the 
common cold type, a Swedish phy- 
aician reports.

In tests in an industrial plant, 
I BOB was credited with reducing 
absenteeism from colds by 50 per 
cent, when workers took the drug 
at the first sign of symptoms. In 
another experiment when it was 
taken as. a preventive, the inci-
dence of colds was reduced by 30 
to 40 per cent, says Dr. John 
Haglind of Hoping. Sweden.

Writer studies had found the 
Swedish-developed drug effective 
in protecting agJinst influenza, he 
•ays.

High Protein Diets
A medical research team takes 

issue with the Idea that a high 
protein diet allows the body to 
store up reserves of proteip. use? 
ful later on if diseases strike w  
you have, to go him^ry. Such diets 
are being recommended for that 
reason.

There is no ecientifle evidence, 
from rat experiments, that tha 
body can bank proteins, report 
Drs. L. Enunett Holt jr., and 
Elias Halac Jr., and Charlotte N. 
lajdl. A.B., of New York and Bal-
timore. The person recovering 
from illness often does- need ipora 
protein. Short-term studies have 
not uncovered any harmful ef-
fects from eating more protein 
than the minimum actually need-
ed, but that doesn't rule Out the 
possibility there could be longt 
term effeoU, they 8a.y.

Worry and Teeth
M«ital stress and s t r ^  some-

how may make teeth more sus- 
ceptlbl'eto decay, at least lb some 
adults, says an Australian dentist.

Dr. Philip R. N. Sutton of Mel-
bourne checked records of hun-
dreds of people and found that an 
outbreak of tooth decay frequent-
ly* followed times of great mental 
worry or stress. But he aays the 
fi-’dlngs thus far are only auggea- 
tlve, nor conclusive.

. .1 ' il ' *•
AVBSnSS INCBEASB

CANBfiRRA-rlmmtgratlon last
year totaled fll.500, the amallest 
number to arrive in 
Wh w  IMIS. But a racortP 340,000 

.hirtha balpcd puMi tbs popuUtioa 
^.M^eOMOOt
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ACOOKOUT...
*» 

to wind dp your Summer holidays

Keep in mind when 
you shop . . . i f  s a 

hng 3-day hoUdayt

All Stop 4 Shop 
stores will be

CLOSED
AUDAY
MONDAY
(Labor Day)

All the makin’s for your Labor Day 
weekend menus! Whether it’s * 

.family .fun in your own backyard, 
a picnic or an outing . . .  you’ll wind up 

with big savings on these Special' 
Values! Round up your Top Value 

Stamp Books, too! The catalog 
has lots of back-to school items 

that won't cost you a penny!

P.8. The road to aafe driving ii paved
with caution, courttiy and ktndne*sl 
Please be careful I

Us So Grade A . . .  the best you can buy!

a r k e y s
16 to 22 pounds

Ideal for holiday menua—it goes 
 o far! Guaranteed top quality, 
meaty, moist and tender! Oven- 
ready to save work, priced to 
save money!

10 to 14 Ih Turkeys ib 39c

Stop & Shop does it again!

lb

s n i f !n i i i 9
Colonial or Swift Premium Brand

5-lb caNROd Nim “•* 13.09
Paraons Swift Premium Brand

S-lb eannod Him S2.70

Serve it hot or }HANK PMTi
cold . . . sweet, 
moist and juicy for Sun-
day dinner with plenty 
left for patio parties!

Fee# Part Ceeked Hau Ib 41a ' l b

Sperry s Barnes"  Himititd Bacon » 69‘ Stop t Shop Franks»55' 
Fresh Lobster Meat *1”

EnUA^STAMR
More than 20 full pages of extra stamps for you .   • 

and all with items you want and use evei^ day!

Fresh .Ground Chuck 
Colonial Cooked Picnic 
Fully Cooked Ham

100 
100

Izitt Ta# Vaiae Maaiin 
wM I- a* tr awrs

lain Tap Vaiae Maai|M 
wM 4<,6 a tea

aay iiaa it

Bumble Bee Iff. lie cal
Taa

lEOUUILT 7Sc 
S-lb. bei . . . )Sc10-lbs Briquets

Tomato Catsup .r.::. 5
Lemonade ^  10 l:: 89*
K r a f t ’s  M ayonn a ise

MVI lie  . . . 7Je Yatoa!

Colt Soda Sale!

QUUT
l U

u n  ON AIL ruvoii E
caataalf anly tw

fiari
batUai

BARTLEn PEARS
Loqt Golifornia

59*.
MUUi PLUMS 

Itaiaa t i  det NW 

PASML e iLUV

23*Laigi bMMh

Street, meaty and 
.L'ai.SiS*** flavor! 
Enjoy them at 
the peak of per-
fection!

Lestoil
Spray Starch

' : . r 6 9 c

100 EXTRA
wHh aay pkg af

London Broil Steak

50 EXTRA
wkaa yea key e

Whole Watermelon

50‘”"j::rr,r”Gol-Pak Voal Stoaks 
5 0 '^ ‘d . Quart Fresh Fruit Salad

100 EXTRA
»Hk kalf gallaa NnatryUat

Ice Cream'

100 EXTRA
wltk a Stap 8 Shap froali larga leaf

Angel Cake

Lestoil
Pine Scent

i:itS39c't.t^\**69c

50 Extra with a Stop a Shop Lemon Moringuo Pio 

50 Extra with 10 oz frozen Swift’s m!? Chiokon 

50 Extra with 2-lh oah Maxwell Houu Boffoo 

50 Extra with 12 oz un  Birdseye Orange Juice 

50 Extra with four 5 oi Birdseye Moat 

55,Extra with 14 ox Flit Ant 5 Roaeh Killer

Reminder! Brittg im your coupons for

FRK TOP VALUE STAMPS
weeeecaR ^ e u  rw o o v n *  men

Dailey 's
Keshar Gherkin Pickles

. •  ";.;“ 49c

Hunt's
. Tomato Sauce 2 ! ^ 2 l c  

Tomato Pastp 2 27c 

Tomato Juice 31c

' K o te x '
Sanitary Napkins

O . R*g. or Sup»r OO — 
^  p̂ q oF 12 v5 /C

Lestoil
Sperkia Scent

w S 3 9 c  ‘t i l ’ 69c

Thrill
Liquid Detergent

jir. 37c '.C ."65c

Dazzle
Bleach

quiH A 1 • qallan
pliitie Z  1 C J f C

C a lo
Dog Food >

2 1 ” 43c 2 29c

Za-Rex
Fruit Gyrupi »

T .

Kleenex
Towels

2 4 l r^  eflSO

Kleenex
Casual Size Napkins

3 “i'T  49c

Lestare
'Bleech Tal^ 

afte ^ Y C

1 fi.i M« II. Klin

, Cut-Rit^
Plastic Wrap

II ineli < leo ft A O .  
Mlipka a t C

Kaiser
Alurtiinum Foil 

•7 iqeli i 30 ft' I
A(i ata 1Y C

rtineteMaM 1 15 3tt 

Miflu!a M a ld * '5 S :^  Rt 

AaatJNWM SSTtSX^m  .He. 

Smo u b  m * Mt

L' a. -. I
f. .

B>;
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Columbia

Timd Limited
To Pay T ax,
Avoid Listing

• *  •

Only two more (lay* ramain in 
which taxpayers who have not al-
ready paid their tax to r th* year— 
or any previous year—may do so 
before the end of the fiscal year.

Mr*. Laura L. Squler, tax  coUec- 
tor wiahes to remind peoffie that 
by vote' of the March town meet-
ing, the names of all persons who 
have not paid their taxes by the 
end of the fiscal year are to be 
publl^ed In the town's annual re-
port along with the amount of 
money due. This she said applies to 
taxes in any previous year, also.

Grange Mystery Ride 
Columbia Grange, r e s u m i n g  

meetings after a summer lull, holds 
Its first fall session Sep̂ t. 5. Mrs. 
Bertha Rathbun, lectureit, has an- 
noimced that she has planned 
mystery ride. She ask* all members 
to be a t Yeomana Hall by 7:16 
p.m. They will leave by private 
oar for destination unknown.

Mrs. Rathbun and Mrs. Alex-
ander German, aasistani lecturer, 
w ere delegates to the New Ghig' 
land Lecturer’s  Conference held at 

. the University of Vermont last 
week.

Turn In Uniforms
The senior baadball team of the 

Columbia Recreation Council will 
hold an inter-group game tonight 
at 5:30 on Katzman’s Comer field. 
Jerry  Dunnack, coach, asks that 
the boys all bring their baseball 
uniforms with them to turn In. The 
game will be played In blue jeans 
and all boys will get a  dianoe to 
get In on it, he said.

Fireihen’s Outing 
Columbia volunteer firemen will 

hold their annual steak dirmer 
Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. at Ross's Camp 
in Danielson. Those planning to a t-
tend are asked to contact Harry 
Chowanec and make their i^erva- 
tion.

Rev. Mr. IVlthey to Preach 
The Rev. George L. Withey of 

Lakeview F’ark, will again be 
guest preacher at Columbia Con-
gregational Church for 10 a.m. 
worship Sunday. The Rev. and 
Mrs. George K. Slvans and two 
sons will return from their months 
vacati<m after Labor Day.

Guest from AnsM a 
Miss Chriatl B ier of Baden- 

Vienna, Austria la visiting a t the 
home o t Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Lusky on Columbia Laike. Miss 
Bier, an exchange coimselor who 
came to the Uidted States early 
in June for a  13-week stay, was 
an associate of Miss Carole 
Lusky at Camp Allegro, in Pitts-
field, Mass, in the Berfcahires this 
sununer.

After a  visit in Florida, when 
she leaves, here, she will return 
home to take up a new position 
as kindergarten teacher.

Ehjoying her visit, she tells us 
in excellent English that she has 
learned that things in America 
are not exactly as they have been 
led to believe in her country. "We 
we*p told," she said, “that Amer-
ican children are not polite and 
that they do not pay any atten-
tion to their parents. I  have seen 
another side of the picture.*’

She says that E ^ lis h  is a  re-
quired subject in Austrian achpola 
" I t  is spoken everywhere."

RoekviUer Mrs. Marie Deslaurlers 
and daughter, TpUand; Mrs. Joan 
Wadsworth and daughter, 4M W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Dorothy Pou- 
Uot apd daughter, 21 Oolway St.; 
Mrs. Martha Reiman and daugh-
ter, 160 Birch St.; Mrs.. Constance 
tClM and son, 84 Croft Dr.

mSCHARGBD TODAY: Pamela 
Riohardaon, 63 Baiiton St.; Rich-
ard Tolan, IDaat Hiotford; Lynn 
Crulckahanka, 14 NUaa-Dr.

More Beef Shipped'̂

TUGUClGALPAf Honduraair-An 
expanaion of packing faciUtlea 
laat year enabled Honduras to iii- 
creaae.her exports of frosen boned 
beef from 3,600,000 pounds In 
1960 to 8,000,000 hi 1961. Further 
expansion la planned for this year. 
Nearly all the meat la ehipp^ to 
the United SUtea.

P eo p le
I n i l h e J N e w s

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
John A. McCone, 40, director of 

the Central Intelligence Agency, 
and Mrs. Paul Plgott, 88, widow 
of a Seattle Industrialiat, were 
married in St. Anne’s Chapel in 
Seattle. McCone Is a widower. The 
couple planned a  brief trip to 
jEhirope.

Utere are 'many difticultieB in 
making such a  landing, including 
the moon’a' lack of oxygen, ex-
treme ranges in temperature -and 
the problem of gettiiw beck from 
the Moon ^  the.Bkcrtn.

Jlalvaro L ^ g e , foreign minister 
of Norway, has accepted an invi-
tation "to visit Israel early next 
year .The invitation was extended 
by Israeli Prime Minister David 
Ben-Gurton, who has been holding 
poUtlcal talks with Norwegian 
leaders,

Prof. Leonid Sedov, a  leading 
Russian space scientist, said the 
first landing of a man on ‘ the 
moon probably la more than five 
years away. He said Ui Tokyo

Kwame Nkrumah, president of 
Ghana, has announced" preventive 
detention orders against his, for-
eign minister, his InformatlcJn, ihin- 
ister and the executive secretuty 
of his ruling Convention People's 
Party.

Tkirdi of All Town Buildings : 
Were Built in Last 15 Years

/

Thirty-three pec cent of aU th e^ m T  i t  becamd a., four-man opsra-
dwellings in M^nchbster have been 
built in the past 15 years, accord-
ing to a growth study submitted by 
Thomas Monahan, building inspec-

The adcUUonal 4,869 unita, In- 
cludhig 3,761 aingle-famlly dwell-
ings, 64 two-family dwellings and 
610 other typea result In a little 
less than 8.6 persons per dwelling 
,that is the national as^erage, he 
■said.

The building division itself im- 
derwent changes in the 15 years. ■
' From a  onq man ..operation in

(Ion until 1956, When building' in-
spector Griswold Chstq>ell retired, 
and it has been a  three-man opera-
tion since Uen.

m  19^9 the department beoahte a 
dlvlsicm of the ptfbUe work* de-
partment, and p r ^ r e d  plana and 
spedficatlona to t s ik *  projects as 
the swimming pools, town garage, 
the vault at the d r i ^ t  court and 
the rewiring of the police station 
and Municipal Building.

The all-time high in construc-
tion was the 1964-55 year when 
89.7 million was built, and the all

time low" waa the year before, 
1968-64 when about 83.4 milUon 
waa built.
■ During the past year, con- 

struc^on dropped about 50 per 
cent School constructloh^ was 
down by 81.143,000, housing was 
down 81,427,810. and commercial 
building was down 8467,000.

AID i « R  ALGERIANS
UNTTETD NA'nONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—The U.N. Children’s Fund an- 
pounced Wednesday It has made 
an emergency allocation of 8*70,- 
000 for food, medical supplies and 
other aid tor children of Algerian 
refugees and displaced families.

Blankets, soap, vitamin cap-
sules, whole milk powder, .garden 
tools and seeds and emergency 
medical suppliers will be distrib-
uted to benefit an estimated one 
million children.

retry UoHtm
PAWCATOCKi (AJ*) -O n e  ef 

the last surviving ’SvaUdng-baftm'* 
rtverboats may be on Its way back 
to Poughkeepsie, N. Y., soon—un- . 
der Ka own power.

The ovmer 6 t the J899 ferry 
Brinckerhoff, Alexander Whewall 
of Pawcatuok, said yesterday ne-. 
goUatlonis are underway to sMl 
Uie boat to Richard Miutln, who 
ia eetablishing a  traasportatlcm . 
museum In Poughkeepela

Martin stated In Poughkeepsie 
that he was “shakmi’’ by Whewdra 
asking price a t $9,700 but that 
bis museum would try to raise it.

Martin said the c i t a t o '  and 
crew who ran the ferry a t Pough-
keepsie and later at Brid^o-ort 
have agreed to attempt to  run her 
under her own power back to 
Poug^eepsle 11 she Is purchased.

Manobeater Evening Herald Oo- 
lumUa oorreqtondent Mrs. Donald 
R . Tuttle, telephone AOademy 
8-8486.

Hospital Notes
VlsIUng hours are 2 to 8 pm . 

tor all areas, except maternity, 
where they are Jt to 4:80 and 6:80 
to 8 p.m., and private rooms where 
they are 10 am . to 8 pm . Visitors 
are rec]neated not to smoke In pa-
tients’ rooms. No more than two 
visitors a t cme time per patient.

Patients Today: 186
A D M I T T E D  YESTERD AY: 

Robert McSriartney, Wapping; Mrs. 
Edna Grzeeiak, 57 North St.; 
George Ebersold, 15 South St.; 
Richard Zakls, 132 Lenox S t ;  Mrs. 
Alice Hindman, Wapping; Alfred 
Mayo, R t  30, Vernon; John Ram-
say, East Hartford; Mrs. Clara 
Reznick, 76 Adelaide Rd.; Mrs. 
Marion Buckminster, 45 Overlafid 
S t.; Edward Byseznrid, 12 Moun-
tain S t ,  -Rockville; Lynn Cruick- 
shanks, 14 Niles Dr.; Mrs. Lena 
Pacheco, Wapping; Mrs. Theresa 
Howard, 53 Spruce S t ;  Richard 
Gingras, 85 Henry S t ;  Dale Cor-
nell, Plymouth Lw e, Bolton; Mias 
Louise Amer, 66 Cushman Dr.; 
Mrs. Anna MacDcmald,' 69. Bum- 
ham S t ,  Buckland; Douglas Eld- 
ridge, Wapping; Maurice Burgess, 
Scotland, Conn.; Mrs. CarmeUa 
Paganl, 22 Foster S t ;  Pamela 
Richardson, 63 Benton S t ;  M ra 
Whanda Pekar, Wapping.

ADMITTEID T O D A Y ;  Miss 
Catherine Beecher, Green Lodge 
Rest Home.

B i r t h s  y e s t e r d a y ; a  son
to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvip Gagnon, 
Coventry; 4  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Gray, Coventry; a  daughter 
to Mr.' aiul Mrs. Gerald Cross, He-
bron. . .
' DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Amy Bronkhorst, 195 Henry 
S t ;  Dorea Guastamachio, Wap- 
pinig; Mrs. Marjorie Kerrigan, 14 
Ikisign S t ;  Walter Cassells, 42 
Strickland St.; Raymcmd Ames, 
828 Hartford -Rdi; Joanne Llbbey, 
■W^Idng; John Rotst, 88 Eldridge 
St.; Mrs. Nancy Paloiie, 33 Ward 
S t ,  RocdtvUle; , Raymond, Stom- 
berg, Ihwt Hartford; Godfrey 

' M en^t, West Stafford;’ Robin 
Weir, Audover: Vincent Dolan, 
Olaatoabuiy; Mrs. Gladys Ven- 
nart, 70 Weaver Rd.; David Cole; 
111 Norman St,; Mias Sadie Cun-
ningham, 73 Spruce St.; Mra 
Evelyn Banton, South WUUngton; 
Walter Schulte, 375, Adams S t ;  
Mrs. Mary lA m p r ^ t  12 West 
Bt.; Lsalie Hunter, 243 E . Center 
S t ;  Oaiut Ptoeaoa, Ouvsntry; Mrs. 
HUte SMde. 101 B . Middle Tpke.; 
IfiflMMi r a m p .' 84 Broeklyn S t ,  
Km Iw SM: Duaial Humlirtnn, 21 
ParkiM S t.; Mrs. Hatrida ,<Mor- 
dkne' aad taughter, 97 Qnwd Ave., 
-Itoekvllle: Mrs. Allan*' Mahgtafleo 

M raT K i
aHL l l  M M  S t ;  Mfs.

Ana Bk-.il

s a ^ ja s v s B t^ :

SHOP M O m  FOR BIGGER SAVINGS
Y o h G s t  A  " RAIN  C H EC K "

In the' event beconne of unforeseen con-
ditions, Mott’s, runs out of. any advertised 
Item, you can receive a  “RAIN CHECK” 
entitUng you to the produet a t  your next 
Iregulai visit to the store.

S A U  PRICES EPFEC n V E TH URSD AY Mini SA TURD AY

587 M ID DLE T U R N PIKE E A ST , (N ear the Green) M A N C H ESTER 

' ’ O PEN  T H U RS ., FRL and S A T . N IG H TS t il l 9

SH O P N O W  
F O R T H E LO N G  

H O LID A Y W EEKEN D

FOR HAPPY HOLIDAY EAD
MOTT'S CLOSED 

MONDAY, 
LABOR DAY

TURKE
LA N D O' LA KES

BOVT GRADED A 
OVEN READY YOUHO HEHS

8 to 14  L b . Avsro go

� I .  ‘ .

* '-vv ■ � "  � - ■ / '
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Assessor' Says Automation 
Good Thing for Department

"While there hras a  great dea,\ 
eonfualan caused by the new aery- 
loe of the State Motor Vehicles 
Department In automatically pro-' 
vlding the towrt with the book 
value of care to be assessed, the 
general results of the service have 
been enough to con'viqce Assessor 
P . Joaeph Mtiiphy that further 
auUnOtion in hla department 
wMild be a  good thing.

. In  hia summary of the past 15
yeara’ activity in hia department, 
Mumhy said:

"w a era very grateful to Motor

of^ Vehicle's Commissioner (John) Ty-
nan for his fine cooperation in 
this matter. ,  I t  . w u  partially 
through this service that the as-
sessor found it unnecessary to 
hire any extra part-time help this 
year for this task.” ,

The confusion was partly 
caused: by the car owitors' them-
selves, he skid, who did not, noti-
fy  the state when they soM their 
cars or bought new onea 

A future project for the departr 
ment, he said, will be to use au-
tomation in the prepaiatlon of th* 
Grand Hat, when such automation

has bean perfactad to such a  point 
that its' ooot la witlUn- reason.

Since 1947 the peculation, of tha 
town has ria«i by 9,706 from 84,- 
000 to 43,700, he said, and In that 
tin ^  the aaeeaaable accouiila have 
risen by I8,86g from 16,000 to 31,'- 
856, the gross grand hat hsia risen 
by 8129,628,365 from 8S7,540,460to 
8187,188,826, the net list has risen 
by 8107,754,140 from 849,586.716 to 
8157,340,81^.

The nUii'rate changed from 27 
to 41 mills.

The nur ber o t motor vehicles 
^ n t  from 3.851 to 19,878, the 
'number of house* went from 6,195 
to 9,918, the number of factories 
went from 48 to 373, the average 
ossasoment for a house went from 
$4,902 to $11,300 and the avera 
town U x bill went from $132. 
to 8460.

GOP Women Back  
Endorsed Ticket

The executive committee of the 
Women’a Republican Club is sup-
porting the Republican Town Com-
mittee-endorsed slate of candidates 
for the fall elections.

The ' motion wa* passed at a 
m eeting' yestertlay held at the 
home of Mrs. Harlan Taylor, presi-
dent.

Mrs. Jsu:k M e r c e r ,  program 
chairman, announced that in lieu 
of an annual memberahip meeting, 
held each fall, the club would join 
with the town committee in' plan-
ning the "Meet the Candidates’’ 
night Saturday, Sept. 15 at Rose- 
mount Restaurant, Bolton. .

Mrs. Joseph Magnanp, member-

ahip chairman, anitounced a  con-
centrated effort will be made to 
increase membership in the club.

Telephone and district coipmit- 
tees were set up' to work in the' 
coming Campaigns, and fund raiS' 
Ing projects were diacussed.

Chilirmen Named 
By Women’s Club
Mrs. Abraham Kliblnoff, 428 W. 

Middle Tpke., president - of the 
Manchester Business and Profes-
sional Women's ■ Club, has an-
nounced that the following mem- 
,bera will serve as standing conp: 
mittee chairmen for the coming 
year:

Mrs. Ernest Roy, program; Mrs. 
Florence May, civic participation; 
Mrs. John Gbiangas, public rela-

Mrs. George Zervas, mem-
cii

once; Mrs. George Mortlock,
fi-

tlons
berahip; Miss Elsie Murphy,

“  ~ _ Mortl
world affairs, and Mrs.. Norman 
Comollc, ..legislation.

Miss ‘Marion Copper was named 
local repre.sentative for Nutmeg 
Notes and Miss Barbara'Cole-
man editor of the club bulletin.

Any one interested in joining 
the. club which meets the. fourth 
Tuesday of each month may call 
Mrs. Kllbtnoff.

6,000 CIHI.DREN MALFORMED
BONN, Germany (API—An esti-

mated 5,000 German children have 
been deformed by thalidomide 
taken by the mothers during preg-
nancy, a West German health of-
ficial said Wednesday.

Josef Stralau told a news con-
ference the peak obviously has 
passed.

Justice Frankfurter Retires; 
President Appoints Goldberg

(Oontiaued from Pag* Om )

It was characteristic, he said, that 
Frankfurter had taken the judg-
ment ot his doctors and “set it 
sternly against your own demand-
ing standard of judicial effective-
ness."

The Kennedy reply w as’ deliv-
ered oy his special ■ assistant on 
national security affairs, Me- 
George Bundy.

Goldberg happened to be a t  the 
White House about that time. The 
President was seiyding him to Chi-
cago to try to head off a strike 
of telegraphers against the Chica

44 GREEN STAMPS,

H Y G R A D E  F U L L Y  C O O K E D

HAMS
Butt Portion Shank Portion

Win Rotorvi 
Right to Limit 
Quutitin m n s

p E r y  S U P E R  

| 7 7 7  M A R K E T S

‘ / /  fo-1

. 11/ ‘1 [  u ' m u ;
: . g _ R E E K i

YH O USA N DS O F 
EX TR A  ST A M PS

NO o d upOn s NEEDED-HO u w t i
A L L  E H R A  ITAM P ITEMS 

PLAIN LY MARKED TNItOM HOVT STORES

Sparkling Dessert Treat! Save 14c on 8 pkgs.

JELL-0
D EU TIN S

A LL FLA V O RS

for

^ F r e d i  P c a c l i ^ *

‘**^^ *̂  ̂!LT!!!ibb  ̂ ^  

SISS GEOWtR _

e l be r t a  pe a c h es

CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES
FRESH  A LL B E E F — Reg. 59c lb.

GRDUND BEEF
HY-GRADE FAVORITE BRAND

SKINLESS FRANKS
SERVICE DELICA TESSEN

NEPGOCOLD CUTS P k P , Olive, Large Bologna 
Hock Chicken, Mock Veal

P 0T A T 6 s a l a d ................. Ib. 36e
COLESLAW ........................ Ib. SSe
MACARONI SAI.AD . . . . .  Ib. 4Se 
EGG and POTATO SALAD Ib. 45e 
BICE PU D D IN G .................. lb. 45e

Machine Sliced 
PASTRAMI . . .
Machine SUoed 
BAKED HAM .
Machine Siloed 
ROAST B E E F  .

tb . 9 R C

.</, Ib. 6to 

. i/2 Ib̂  TOe' 

� V4 Ib. SSe

Why Pay More forDairy Food?
MOTT’S DAWN FRESH

MEDIUM EGGS CONN. 
ORADE A D o z .

KRAFT
V ELV EET* V O '  

CHEESE tour 9  ^
FRESH  PAN.READY ^

H A DD OCK FILLETS 3 9 c

Enjoy the Best of 

Summer Eating from 

Your “Mott” Garden!

Perfect examples are these large, ripe, 
sweet meat cantatoupes! They’re the 
pick of the California crop, superb in 
quality and mighty delicious.

Cantaloupes you know are a fragile 
fruit, so Mott’s  pMple guard them 
carefully . . . making sure they are 
transported gently and kept firm and 
in perfect condition at the store.

Be sure to buy plenty nt this low Mott 
price . . .  so jron’Il have enough to eat 
plain and serve in salads or desserts.

S A V E R S '

l ame
He. V/z 

CANS

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS!
PEANUT B U H ER  
GRAPE JELLY 
SANDWICH BAGS

SHOP-RITE 
Regular 87c

SHOP-RITE 
Regular 49c

Regular 53c jq q

2-lb. Ja r  7 9 ^  

2.R>. Jo r  4 3 ^

Fockoge 49'

Refreshing Golden Drink from

Sweet, Juicy, at their Flavor Best 
c o i r s  B R A N D  L A R fiE

Delicious Nourishment for the Family! 
. . . .  bat never mniliy, SavelSc on 4  cans

firm—but never hard . . . n 
deUdons Mmree of protein.
Serve thto rani ItiirU t’ awnl

A cool, MMrkling mom-to- 
midnight treat . . ; gently 
pressed from fully-ripened 
Hawaiian Pineapples .  ̂ . 
the sunshine drink with tha 
flavor of the islands.

SH OP-RITE HAW A N A N

P IN EA P P LE
JUICE
N O . 2 CA N

SA VE 18
on4can$

The Beet Tuna for Better Eating!
today! -

VA N CA M P'S

PDRK
AND BEANS

1(-oz.
CAA

Rmibl* l a *  TOM. Hm  fnrvwfN o f

atHghr tho tonto, hi your tafcidD. 
coDswolot o m I 4W — t - t - ------ «-

FRESH NATIVE -

GREEN r e m n s  2 !  1 9
ITALIAN S IY L E  '

PRUNE PLUMS 2 :  2 9

PASCAL CELERY
Save 18c  on 3

LA R O E
D O UBLE lU N C H 2 * - 3 5

CALIF. NECTARINES 2 35'
Wa t iDDnw iight to UiaH QuaHrim

Mott’s Famous Everyday Lowa Low Prices!

7&
cans

eoNi. A m s v u  RNINM1211 n i l

VITAAA1N D

jua ^ s e  ISei^eeid

M OTTS OWN 'C l l i l  AN N " IRA N D
• • k m .  imrJMNi 2:~ «r r HUMMIMJ3<»ZF

bvhbu sa
SOLID

UNITE MEAT
t u n a
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SHOP M O T T 'S )saop mo t WW,DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed.

go and North Western Railway, 
and they had been - talking about 
the dispute.

Kennedy, an ajde said, fold the 
secretary of Frankfurter’s retlra- 
ment, discussed the question of n 
successor, offered Goldberg the 
position and received an tmmiMli- 
ste acceptance. . ’

Goldberg is 54, greying, usually 
with seemingly unflagging energy, 
smiling, always bouncing around 
He was among' those mentioned ' 
for the Supreme Court at the tinra 
Kennedy made his first appoiflb- 
ment to the tribunal, that ot Dep-
uty Atty. Gen. Byron R. Mfhite.

There are . similarities and dif-
ferences between Frankfurter uid 
the man who promised to do 
best on the court even though “I  
cannot fill the place of as eminent 
a jurist as Mr. Justice Frank-
furter."

Both Frankfurter and Goldberg 
are Jews. Both came from Immi-
grant stock. Both badtled their 
way upward. Both batiled, too, for 
unpopular cause* they felt war* 
right.

But Frankfurter’s legal back-
ground wa 8 largely that o f . the 
Harvard professor. Many ot hi* 
student* became “brain trusters’’ • 
In the new deal day* of Presidafit 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.- Frankfur-
ter Y v a *  regarded a* a  crusading 
liberal in hi* earlier yaors and 
then as a  con*ervativa' on Um  
court.

Goldberg's 30 year* of law wera 
largely in the labor field. He had 
a key role in the merger of th* 
AFL and OO.

In Congress, words . f t  regrat 
that falling health had fmcad 
Frankfurter to retire w *r* cou-
pled with generous appraiaols o t 
Ookibe^.

Senate Republican leader Ever- 
ett M. Dirksen of niinoia—Chicago 
la Goldberg's home town—sold tha 
Cabinet member “measures up to 
every standard required for a  
place on the Supreme Court.’’ 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, R-Aris., a  
conservative, said he though^ 
Goldberg would make a  good jus-
tice and would win quick Senate 
confirmation.

A number of Democrats wero 
equally ready with applause.

For Fnmkfurter, in retirement 
as in his years of active duty, 
there are sure to be conflicting 
appraisals. Some lawyers have 
called him petty. Others have 
called "him one of tha greatest of 
all American jurists.

Some contended his fancy tor 
tossing sharp questions from the 
bench was little more tlum haras*- 
ment. Others upheld his prodding 
and poking as helpful to attorneys 
in making their points.

Whatever the ultimate impres-
sion may be, Fresldenl! Kennedy’s 
assessment a t Ms news conference 
was:

“Few judges have made as sig-
nificant and lasting an impression 
upon the law. Few persons have 
mad* so important a  contribution 
to our legal tradltiona and Uteio- 
ture.”

New Group Wants 
Kowalski in Senate

(Oontinned (M a  Page Oos)

run. He wHl, jnuvided w* will get 
enough aignaturee to put him om 
the boUot.’’

Kndoeed with eodi letter were 
two petition blanks erlth Kowat- 
aiti’s  name at th* t(H> under th* 
party laber Democratic-Independ-
an t

Rejnlak asked each person to  
■ecura signature* for the 30 blank 
spaces mi the two petitions. *171# 
deadline tor filing th m  with town 
clerks is next Tuesday.

Rejnlek was unavailabie for 
comment. I t  was not known 
whether his movement had any 
personal sanction from Kowalski, 
who reportedly said last week he 
would not run as *n Independent

Kowalski was defeated by for-
mer Ctov. Abraham Ribicon in tha 
race for the Senate nomination a t 
th* Democratic stats convention.

MKRUBEN (A P)—William D. 
Graham, jtepubUean candidate for 
state trcaaurer, said yeatwFdoy he 
waa "personally” encouraged by 
the action of a state labor group 
ill withholding an endorsement for 
treasiurer although it endorsed th* 
rest ’ of the entire Democratic 
state ticket Mooday.

T h* Connecticut State Labor 
Council, AFL-CSO, Committee on 
Political Education (COPE), did 
n o t. endorse either candidate for 
treasurer, both of whom are Ne-
groes and the first of their race to 
be nominated to r state < ^ ce  in 
Connecticut, p e n d i n g  further 
study.

The Democratic candidate ia 
Gerald A. Lamb of Waterbury.

Dodd File* Proteot

WASHINOTON, DX!. (A P) — 
Sen. Thomas J .  Dodd, D-Conn., 
protested Tuesday's arrest o t re- 
ligious leaders in Albew, Qe., to 
the city manager o t A aany yes-
terday. Dodd’s telegram mqirsMed 
indignation over their detentioa 
for "peacefully demonotratlng.” In 
another wire the Senaitor asked 
Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy to 
protect the rights o t thoss ar-
rested through every poosible 
means.

t .

MEDAL FOR HEROISM
GLOUCESTER, MoaS: (AP) — 

The Gloucester Marinar** Medal 
last awarded to Astronaut Alan 
Shepard wU be preeented toni|dit 
to a KKtery, M aii^ Oosat Guard*, 
man tor helping to save five Uvea.

Mayor Ralph a  O’Malley wUl 
award tii* medal in the city coun-
cil chamber to Bootswaln’e M at* 
l.C. Jam e* C. Jenkins, S3. ThlrtaOi 
ahipmmt— and the oommhnder ot 
Jsnkiss’ patral hoot wUI be 
to t. V ■

On the niidit <et Dee. 18. 1D81, 
JeiUiitts itsoed from hi* hoot lata 
stormy aeoa o tt N*MUdMt, M*0l .

d helped to eeve five eroerm**' 
of the New Bedford acoUeper Bpr- 
bora and Gail.

ienklii* wll) be the .dtjrti g m H  
a t m dlaaer beidr* the y g i lE pi

♦

&
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Ben Bella TeUs
$

Army Remove 
Algiers Rebels

(Gontlnawl from Pag*' On«)

tht city nKlst of the afternoon and 
•venin|t--«topped a* thr demon- 
atratora appeared.

Moat of the crowd'’waa angered 
by the new fighting and diaplayed 
no Intereat in the outcome of the 
power atniggle between th^ Wilaya 
4 rommandera and Ben Bella. 
A fete abouted "l»n g  live Ben 
Bella ' and "The Poflitiral Bureau 
to powei "

 nie poweiftil Wilaya .1 l onimand 
In the Kabylie Mountains east of 
Algiers .still sat on the fence. Wi-' 

' lava 3 opposes Ben Bella and hia

Siaie News 
Roundup
(Continued from Pag* O i») . .

Gives Chalk Talk
Mrs. Norma Alien .Plumb of Ter-

haa suggested that the MancheS' 
ter Country Club require golfers 

ant state's attorney for Hartford I to produce proof that they live in 
Ctiuntv Sept. 1. He is being re-!lown. Out-of.townera would then 

j  c . . .  restricted to playing on cer-
piaced In the Shackney case by certain times when
Howard A. Jacobs, a New' Haven tj,, club felt it wouldn’t Interfere 

I attorney. , piay bv town residenta, he
Hultgren said his action was '

I based enti^ly on his new ap- empower the club to demand
pointment. Shackney is accused of Identification, Powell said,

I holding a Mexican' family of seven town board of directors should 
In peonage change the lease permitting this,
tude for about eight months on his . j«jtse-#t present does not em-

 ‘ Jacobs has asked the court for a S ^ e m '  hlT^id” 
bill W  letter “  c,eneral Manager
N rd a tffr ich e d ^ e d  f o X ia l  bu\ Rlch^ Martin, Powell asked that 
federal courts reopen next month.

Powell Would Empower Club 
To Limit Out-of•Towner Play

Democratic Director Ted Pbwell^information be ([irescnted at the
next meeting of the board of direC' 
tors, Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building hearing room, 
on the experience of towns that 
riin country clubs.

The genera, manager has been 
gathering Information on the ex-
perience of these towns, which run 
country clubs. Instead of leasing 
land to a private club, as Manches-
ter does. . -

Among the data Powell wants 
are the facilities offered by these 
clubs, such as golf, swdmmlng, ten-
nis, club rooms and restaurants; 
the fees charged, and to'whom; the 
operators; subsidies paid by the 
tow’ns, and other information.

Political Bureau but has not joined rvville, formerly of Manchester,
Wilaya 4 s rebellion. The com-  ̂ „ „  handw^t-
manders of the other four Wilavas . , .
have pledged support of Ben Bel- "nalysis Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
la's Political Bureati. *• tbe first meeting of the season

Ben Bella left Algiers last week (or Emanuel Church Women of 
after the Political Bureau declared ( E,„anuel Uitheran Chiirch,
,t could no longer function be- founder, past president,
cause of guerrilla obstruction. He honorary member of the
was reported somewhere m the j,„n,.hester Women's abb.
Oran stea. Character reading from hand-'

Premier Ben youssef Ben Khed-  ̂ ^p^by of Mrs.:
da. who now' holds a figurehead f^r many years. She is a: OXFORD. England (API—A
position, appeal^ for a compro- of the Intei^tlonal Connecticut boy’s challenge to an

  . tiddlywinks

Shackney. Who claims he is, in-
nocent. was indicted July 17 by a 
federal grand jury on nine,counts 
of holding against their will Luis 
Humberto Oros. 42; Oros’ wife, 
four daughters and one son.

Asst. U.S. Atty. James D. 
O’Connor says the case is the first 
of its kind the federal district of-
fice in Connecticut has handled 
in the 20th Centuiy.

Challenge Vnan»trered

iae between the quarrelling fac- craphoanalvsis Society of Chicago,, 
Ubns and .suggested enlarging the p, president of its (?onnectl-
Polltical Bureau to include one state rhapter. and is a mem- 
representative from each of the pp, of the Eastern Association of 
six Wilavas. rfandwriting -Analysts. Grapho-

Ben Bella's right-hand man. Mo- analysis, she explained, is a science 
hammed Khider, rejected this pro- tpat reveals a subject’s personal
posal.

District Ashs 
Extension for 
Sewer Survey

ity and character through mind- 
directed movements of his hand as 
he writes,

Mrs. Plumb has spoken at Worn

Oxford University 
team possible ha.s gone unan-
swered because the* university is 
in the middle of its summer va-
cation.
. ' It will be October before Oxford 
is in full swing again. By then, 
sources say, 17-year-old Billy 
O’Donnell of Wind.sor Locks 
should'get a reply to hia chadlenge. 

The Oxford team, sponsored by
en's riuhs, PTAs, Lion and Rotary,  ̂ London ale company, recently 
CTuhs, church groups and private ] competed -in New Yoik. O'Donrtell 
parties. She does child guidance, Frederick C. Lubitzke of the 
counseling and teaches basic steps: Connecticut State Agriculture De-
in graphoanayl.sis. She is president partment challenged the British
of the Women’s Fellowship of Ter- 
ryville Congregational Church. 

Miss Norma Johnson will lead
District directors last ^^votions and Arthur Tolf

and Mrs. Robert .Stavnltsky are 
co-chairmen of refreshments. 

Guests are invited.

Eighth
night voted to ask for a two- 
month's extension from the Hous-
ing and Home Financing Commis-
sion on completing the district 
sewer survey.

The sun’ey was to have been 
presented to the commission b y !
Sept. 5. President Philip Burgess . 
reported to the directors last , 
night that the survey is now in thb l 
hands of the Water Re.sources i 
Oommis.sion and Sanitary Engi-
neers Division of the State Board j 
of. Health for their initial approval.  
Vacations of Mate personnel  ̂ has ^ oaddario asked the Department

Clear Title 
Sought for

Democratic Congressman. Emilio

team Aug. 15 to return to the 
United States and face their local 
"milk squad." The Hartford Cour- 
ant printed a letter from O’Don-
nell yesterday criticizing "the 
British team's silence.

been, given as the rea.son 
delay.

Two Charged 
In Accident

of the Interior if it would be pos-
sible to clear the title to land the 
town bought from the federal gov-
ernment. sc that it can be used 
for expanding the Westhill Gar-
dens for the elderlv on W. Center 
St.

The town bought the land, 
about 17 aci es. a year ago for

--------  *13.-500, half of the *27.000 value
Gerald M. Alphonso. 23, of 16 of the tract.

Drescher Rd.. and Ralpn G. Hib- The seller was the Department 
bard. 51, of 149 Bis.sell St., have of the Interior, which stipulated 
been arrested on charges stemming | in the title tiansfer that the land 
from a motor vehicle-pedestrian 1 was to be limited to use as a park 
accident on E. Center St. Aug. 22. or recreation area. At the time 

Police charged Alphon.so, driver the tow'n bought the property. 
of the sports car Involved in the ' town authorities intended to u.se 
incident, with reckless driving. ; it as a park for the 100-unit West- 
Hibbard. the pedestrian who was hill project adjacent to it. 
hit, is charged with reckless u.se ’TTie .Manchester Housing Au- 
of a highway by a pedestrian. Both , thoaity decided, however, that the 
haVe been ordered to appear in land would be a good .site for ex- 
arcuit (Tourt 12, M a n c h e s t e r , !  pension of the housing project. 
Sept. 17. i Congres.sman Daddario has ask-

Hibbard received a fractured left.!ed the Department of the Interior 
leg and left shoulder,^* well as : for a report, and he urged the de-
multiple cuts,and bruises when he partment to make no decision un- 
was hit by the Alphonso vehicle, til investigating the Manchester 
The impact knocked Hibbard right situation.
out of his shoes, throwing him Atty. Herman Yules, counsel for 
against the vehicle’s windshield. Wie authority, said he was pleased 
shattering it, before his body w'as with Congre.s.sman Daddario’s help, 
hurtled into the bucket seat, next but that it, will probably be some 
to Alphonso. Alphonso. who told , time before any answer arrives, 
police he blew his horn while leav-
ing some 100 feet of skid marks, 
then drove the injured man to the 
hospital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders
NEW’ HAVB5N (AP) Funeral 

services for Mrs. C. Elizabeth 
O'Hara Sanders, mother of Con-
necticut’s commissioner of educa-
tion. will be held tomorrow. She

__  died yesterday in New Haven.
¥ jy  ^ 11  J l  Besides Commissioner William
f r  jL iC I f lL l  J. Sanders, the survivors include

three other sons, the Rev. Rob-
ert E. Sanders, pastor of St. Pat-
rick's Oiurch here; Francis A. of 
Larchmont. N.Y.. and Donald A. 
of Weston, Mass.. 12 grandchil-
dren and one great-grandchild.

Hussein, Saud 
Bury Hatchet, 
Merge Military

(Continued from Page One)

Obituary
Mrs. Anna K. Phillips

M i s . Anna Karas Philllpi, 78, 
of 311 Hebron Ave.. Glastonbury, 
died yesterday at her home. She 
was the widow of George Phillips, 

to Amman from a three-day meet- r»olher of John Phillips of
ing with Saud at Talf, Saudi Ara-, *37 King St.. South Wind.sor. 
bia. The two rnonarchs agreed on! Borft in Lithuania, she had 
‘ ‘complete military unity" and lived in Glastonbury for 58 years, 
"the establishment of a common ; Besides her son in South Wind- 
command for the two armed sor, she is survived by three other 
forces immediately." j sons. Peter Phillips. George Phil-

Impoverished. agricultural Jor-
dan and oil-rich Saudi Arabia will 
coordinate econoniic policy and 
eliminate all restrictions on the 
movement of persons, goods and

lips, both of Glastonbury, and 
William Phillips of Windsor; two 
daughters, Mrs. John Koras and 
Mrs, Anthony Simaitis. both of 
Glastonbury; a brother in Lithu-

capital between the two countries, I h.w
the rnonarchs said. They will aet-j _,,_. 'Saturday at 8:15 a.m. at the SUl-

‘ " '" ’ * |livan Funeral Home, 50 Naubuc 
diately. they added. I Aye.. Glastonbury, with a .solemn

Cooperation and coordination requiem at St. Paul's
also were agreed ujx>n in Ml cul- Church. Glastonbury, - at 9 a.m. 
tural and administrative affa rs 3^^^, gj Augustine’s
and In the field of national Kuld- Glastonbury,
 .nee and information. , .a u Friends may call at the funeral

In agreeing to coordinate Arab home today from 7 to 9 p.m., and 
and foreign policy,’ the rnonarchs tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
reaffirmed common enmity of Is- p 
rael. They pledged to “ act within

Mrs. Meta Ahuteran

Rockville-Vernon

Office Hours 
Scheduled on 
Tax P^m ents
Rockville tax collector Mrs. 

Mary Luddecke announces her of-
fice will be opbn for collection of 
1962 taxes -beginning Saturday 
^ m  9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Taxpayer* 
wishing to pay in peraon may do 
so by coming to city hall.
, The tax office will retnain open 

from Sept. 1 through Sept. 16 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., and from 
Sept. 17 through 28, from 9 a.m., 
to noon. The office also will be 
open Mondfiy and Friday eveninge 
from 6:30 to 7:3o until further no-
tice. Because of the Labor Day hol-
iday, the office will be closed Mon-
day.

Tax bills are payable In full. If 
a receipt is desired, taxpayers are 
requested to present the tax atati* 
ment mailed in August.

Before corrections and adjust- 
mente, bills for the current year 
totaled *433,489. Last year the to-
tal was *476,127.

Bills are based on the new 16.6- 
mlll tax rate, a decrease of 1.6 
mills over last year’s ratg. The net 
taxable grand list for the current 
tax levy is *27,966,315.

Mrs. Luddecke reports payment* 
for the current tax hkve been ex-
tremely heavy. She urges taxpay-
ers to use the mail* as a conven-
ient and time-saving method of 
paying taxes.

Two more Glastonbury youth* 
have been picked u'p by Rock- 

.ville police and arrested on breach 
'of the peace charges stemming 
from an alleged fight at St. Jo-
seph's Bazaar last week.

The two are Ronald L. Andrews. 
18, of 7 Echo Dr., arrested by Pa-
trolman Robert Ahnert, and John 
A. Brodin, 17, of 525 Manchester 
Rd.. arrested by Patrolman Ray-
mond Dunham.

Booked yesterday, each posted a 
*100 bond for a Sept. 11 appear-
ance In Rockville session of Or- 
cuit Court 12.

Arrested previously on the same

20,600 Miles, Nine States

a unified plan to restore at all
cost sacred Arab rights in Pales- Mrs. Meta Shiiteran, 72, of Glas- charge were Gerald' A. Gebo, 17, 
ttne." : tonbury, died at a Glastonbury! of 65 Willys St.; Robert J. Gutt,

Despite their long feud, the | convalescent home yesterday. She le, of 67 Willys St.; and William
Hashemite and Saudi kingdoms was the mother of William Shiiter 
have been drawn closer together an of Dart Hill Rd., South Wind- 
in recent years becau.se of com- sor.
mon dislike for Nasser, his Arab i Mrs. Shti'teran.was bom in Kiev, 
socialism and his’ power grabs, | Ukraine, on bee. 24, 1889.
Cairo radio has urged repeatedly { Besides her husband, she is sur- 
the overthrow of both Hussein and | vived by two daughter.s, Mts.s Ann 
Saud. ' Shuteran of Hartford and Mrs.

The Hashemite-Saudi feud dates! Peter Jiovo of Glsstonhiiry; and 
from the late I9th Century when]  I’' grandchildren.
both fought for supremacy over 
the Arab Peninsula. In the early 
1920s. Saud's father, the late King

Mrs. Sander was a visiting nurse | n,n ‘ saud, succeeded in driving 
foi 18 years in H„ven prior Hussein's grandfather, the late
to her retirement in 1938. She was h«.

The funeral will be held Satur-
day at 9 a.m. at the Lowe Funeral

M. Jacomini, 19. of 41 Clinton St. 
—all of Glastonbuiy.
- The latter three also will ap-
pear In the Rockville court ses-
sion on Sept. 11.

Boys Damage Bulldozer 
Two 12-year-oId boys have been 

apprehended by police in connec-
tion with damage to a bulldozer 
owned by First Selectman George 
Rlsley, Chief Constable Edmund 
Dwyer said. The bulldozer was

Telegrapher Strike 
Stops Big Railroad

Joins Law Firm
Atty. Robert C. DuBeau has be-

come associated with the Rock-
ville law 6rm of Fisk, King and 
Caldwell. H* was gradtiated in 
June from the University of Con-
necticut Law School and was ad-
mitted to the bar earlier thla 
month. 1

Atty. DuBeau is a graduate of 
Harvard University where he re-
ceived his A.B. degree in 1956. 
Upon graduation from Harvard 
he entered the Army, serving as 
peisonnel administrative special-
ist at Fort Devens.

After discharge in 1968 he was 
employed'by the Dollac Corp. in 
New YorU until he began his law 
studies. During his law school ca-
reer he was active In student bar 
association activities and organ-
ized a student placement commit-
tee to aid law school students in 
obtaining professional placement.

Atty. DuBeau is the son of the 
late Conrad E. DuBeau and Mrs. 
Esther DuBeau of Willimantlc, 
where he attended Windham 
High School. He Is married to the 
former Marsha Ttirshen. They are 
presently living in Amston with 
their three children.

Russian Orthodox Church, 510

H a lf  S ize S p e c ia l

About Town
Town Hose Co. 1 put out a 6re 

in a car at McKee and Cooper 
Hill Sts. ahorlly before noon today. 
Considerable damage was reported 
by firemen. The car is owned by 
Joseph Liika-s of 30 Foxcroft Dr.

8289

WltH TW MW
U n -O R A M A

  eharmlng dress-up style, cre-
ated aapeclally for the slightly 
aherter. fuller figure. Short or 
three quarter sleeves.

No. 8289 with Patt-O-Rama is in 
sUes 12>,, 14's, 16»i. 18 'j, 20«(j, 
M H. 24%, 26%. Bust 33 to 47, Size 
14%,-35 bust, short sleeves, 3% 
yards of 36-inch.

 To order, send SjSc in coins td: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER-
ICAS, NEW VOBK SB, N. V.

For lat-class iqailing add 10c for 
aach Mttem. Print Name, Addn 
with Zone. Style No. and Size.

Th* Fall and Winter '62 laaue of 
Basic Fadhion, our: exciting pat- 
I n  magaalna la Juat 80e. to- 
Bag lor jo u r  oo|iy.

G in g h a m  C o v a r l a f !

a 1902 graduate of the Connecticut 
Training SchopI for Nur.«es.

(conference on Quackery
HARTFORD (A P )—A CJonnecti- 

cut conference on medical quack- 
*ry will be held next month under 
the sponsorship of the SUte Medi-
cal .Society and'the State Health 
Department. Featui'ed speakers 
will include former Welfare Sec- 
i-etavy Ab)aham Ribicoff; Dr. Aus-
tin McCawley. clinical director of 
the Instit)ite of Liring. Hartford; 
State (Sonsumer Protection Com- 
miasionei’ Attilio R. Frasetnelli; 
Nevis Cooke, chief of the New 
England division of the , Federal 
Drug Administration: and William 
White, inspeetor-ln-charge, U.S. 
Post Office. Bo.ston. Maas.

Impersonated Officer
NEW HAVEN (AP) . Imper-

sonating a military officer brought 
a six-month prison sentence to 
Robert W. Bni.sseau. 27. of Hynds 
Ave., Groton, yesterday. Brus'seau 
told U.S. District Court Judge 
Robert P. Anderson he wore an 
Air Force captain’s uniform at his 
mother’s .second wedding, in April, 
to make a good impression, then 
repeated • the  ̂ masquerade three 
 times after that. Judge Anderson 
suspended all but the first 30 days 
of the sentence.

Apparent ~Loir Bids
HARTFORD (AP) Plans for 

construction of a new pavilion at 
Hammonas.set Beach State Park. 
Madison, drew an arpa>'ent low 
base bid of *664,390 , yesterday 
from Robert J. Sullivan, Inc., New’ 
Lrnidon.

Apparent low ..bidder on con- 
)itructlon of a 300-bed women’s 
dormitory for the UnlveJsity of 
Connecticut in Storrs was the W. 
A. Mauser Jr. Construction Co.. 
West Hartford, with a ba.se bid of 
*1.869.860. - Felix Buzz! arid Son. 
Inc.. ’Torrington, submitted the ap-
parent low ba.se bid of *212.540 for 
construction of a children’s educa-
tional center at the Connecticut 
Valley Hospital, Middletown.

become a great desert oil empire 
of the Saudis. The British ’ later 
set Abdullah up as monarch over 
independent Jordan and installed 
his brother, Fei.sal I, as king of 
neighboring Iraq.

This i.s

Home, 2534 Main St., Glastonbury. | parked in a gravel, bank near 
with a requiem Mass at 10 at the: Hanson Dr., arid the two boys

drove, the vehicle into some near-
by woods. Damage to the. Irans- 
niis.sion reportedly amounted to 
about $500.

CD First Aid Course 
The Civil Defense fir.st aid 

‘'course, sponsored by the Vernon

King Abdullah, out of what has Wethersfield Ave., Hartford. Bur-
ial will be in Wapping Cemetery.
South Windsor.

The Rev. Nicholas Wasilieff will 
conduct a Panihida at 8 p.m. to-
morrow at the ftineral home.

Friends may call at the funeral Civil Defense organization, will be- 
Hnv 1X7 000 sniisre today from 7 to 9 p.m. and i gin Sept. 12 at 8 p.m. in the Public

miles. Jordan’^secondTttemp^^^^^  ̂ ® Safety Building  ̂ according to Ed
unification with a larger Arab 
neighbor. In 1958, Jordan allied 
Itself with Iraq, then governed by 
Feaisal n. Hussein’s cousin. That 
alliance, the Arab Federation, 
lapsed five months later when the 
Iraqi monarchy was overthrown 
and Feaisal was as.sassinated.

Jordan will bring into the copi- 
bined armed forces its famed 
British-trained Arab Legion, the 
only Arab army to win territory 
in the 1948 Palestine war .with 
Israel. The small Saudi Army

5lrs. .Anna M. Buyak

mund Dwyer, Ovil Defen.se direc 
tor-

After Sept. 12, courses will be
Mis . Anna M. Buyak, 73. of 125 held each Monday at 8 p.m. in the 

Harbison Ave., Hartford, mother . Public Safety Building for a seven- 
of Anthony Buyak Jr. of 70 Niles week period. A derision about
Dr., died ye.sterday morning at her 
home after a long illness.

Surviviors, besides her son in 
Manchester, include two sons, of 
Hartford, two daughters. Mrs. Jo- 
•seph Slavis of Hartford, with 
whom she made her home, and a 
daughter of East Hartford. 16

r  received Us "initTar '̂trainln^ fhnd?en.‘“ ” " "
from the British. Britain and the 
United States have helped buUd 
up the Saudi Air Force.

Jordan and Saudi Arabia are 
among the few Arab nations 
solidly allied with the West, and 
both profit from it. The' West 
develops and buys Saudi oil and 
is the financial mainstay of Hus-
sein’s government.

Hussein and Saud -said their 
talks in Taif also ranged over

T h f funeral will be held Satur-
day at 8 a.m. at th«'.Talaraki Fu-
neral Home, 380 Maple Ave., Hart-
ford, with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at SS. C y r i l  and 
Methodius Chui'ch. Hartford, at 9. 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Priendis may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

second course is still to be made. 
Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Cath-
erine Shea. 52 H a m m o n d  St.; 
Ernest Reudgen, 63 East St.; 
Carol Dzat, 56 Village St.; Mrs. 
Theresa Keating. 154 Union St.; 
Mrs. Vera Griffin, Wapping.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Helen Sawyer. Hebron: Mrs. Ger-
trude Robert, 84 Windsor Ave.; 
Mrs. Mary JPeruffo. B r o o k l y n ,  
N.Y.; Dennis Ward,'Snipsic Lake 
Rd., Tolland; Russell Gardner. 21 
Spring St.; Hei'bert Chenery. Staf-
ford Springs; Mrs. Susan Winters, 
Overbroftk Rd., Vernon; Scott 
Aborn, Ellington; Melvin Munroe, 
11 Barber Rd.. Windsorville.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hatch. Coventry. 

Knocks Down Clock 
A clock light In front of the 

Savings Bank of Rockville, Park 
St., was snapped off its 'base yes-
terday around noon by a truck

the general situation in the Arab Mrs. Henry Haramar
world and that they explored Mrs. Lillian Hammar, 42. of 
ways of , re.storlng Arab unity Paxton, Mass., a sister of Mrs 
’ ’shattered by UAR . President j  c  Henry Anderson, 187 Pitkin St., ^
Gamal Abdel Nasser, - wife of the pastor of Emanuel

Na.x.ser s delegates , walked out; Luther an Church, was killed Tues- traffic police report
of an Arab League meeting a t : day evening In a one-car automo-' of the truck was Thom-
Shtaura, Lebanon. Tuesday and ' bile accident in Paxton, 
threatened to quit the League a l-; Survivors, besides her sister in 
together because of Syrian at- Manchester, include her mother, 
tacks on the Cairo re^me. The! husband, seven children and three 
meeting had been called to con- sisters, all of Massachusetts, 
sider Syrian charges that Nas.ser . Funeral sci-vices will be held 
was Interfeilng in Svrla's internal I Trinity
affairs ’ theran Cniurch, 73 I,ancaster St.,

____________ ____  1 Worcester, Mass.

as R. Landry. 27, of 53 E. Hai-oId 
St., Hartford, who told police he 
heard a crash as h  ̂ pulled into the 
line of traffic and that he saw the 
pole lying down as he got out ct 
the tnick. Landry’s truck is owned 
by Herrz Coi'p. of BaltimS're.

. Bulletin Board
The junior choir of St. John's

Three Showers
For Vernon Girl

gr^''^^nerar^om e *3̂ ‘ Burncoat will resume re-
!St., Worcester, tomo.-row from 7
to # p.m.

I
: ments will be served alter re- 
j  reasals. Walter E. Murphy, 'direc-Month'o Mind Slass ,. , , . - - .

A Month’s Mind Mass in mem-1 tor/nd  organic, enounces ĥ  ̂
Misa Judy . Gay Vaadevoort o f V i n c e n t  Salvatore \WU try-outa for boys and girls m

; Vernon was feted at three bridal ^ . ’,ebrated at St. Jamiw'^hurgh’ ! tWe fourth grade through high
IAMj b ANOFF TBANBrEKKEU . ,j,owers recentlv  7 .  m school al the church on Sept. 18
MILFORD 'A P ) -D r  Victor tomorrow _ _ T  ,rom 6:30 to 7:15 p.m.

Loosanoff, director of the u.s. Schei-wltzky of: \ '  . _ Unemployment claim* filed by
Wildlife S e ^ ce  a Shell- Ellington, both alsters of the pros-

5017-N
CroM-Siitcheil

On
Ginghei

flah Laboratory her? for 31 years.  ̂ bridegroom, were hostess-
yrill be transfereed to the S a n ]^  misdellaneous shower at

1 Francisco labotatory of the aeryice wallnskl’s home.
I Oct. 1, It was announced yester- „ „  Charles C. Currier Jr.. Bol- 
: day. ; ton Rd., Vernon, was hostess at
I Dr. Jjine* **^*‘ *’ ® ***• was assisted by Mrs.
! rector of the laboratory at Oxfot^d, g  pentbn Burke of Rockville and 
Me., will succeed Loosanoff as dl- SWeeney of Ellington,
rector at Milford. kitchen and pantry showwer

was gfiven b  ̂ Miss Judi Yaskulka, 
Sunset Ave.. Rockville, assisted 
by Mias Brenda Marcham and 
Miss Karen Frederick, ‘ both of 
Vernon. The girls will Mrve as 
attendants at the weddlnjg.

Miss Vandevoort, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Vande-
voort. Lake St., Vernon,- will be-
come the. bride of'Joseph L. Wal- 
inskl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lud- 
4vlck Walinski Jr.. 72 Union St., 
Rockville, Monday at. St. Joseph’s 
Church, Rockvll)e..

. Pattern No. 5017-N has direc-
tions foi- making foverlet: graphs 
for empi-oidery. '

To order, send 36c in coin* to;-— 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve-
ning H e r a l d  1160 AVE. -OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK S6, N.Y.

For let-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad-
dress with zone arid jPattem Num-
ber.
%49end' 5̂0c for the New, Big-Slae 
'62 Album filled with lovely de- 
aigna, a needlework stitch (MCtlOh 
and fra* pattanuk

. I-  

Senalor Backs 
New Noise Hunt

(Coattnued tron Page Oae)

‘musts’ if we are to keep our 
country safe and solvenL"

Under ’’muati.” Cotton said 
nonesaentlal spending must be cut 
to the bone; the meaning of spend-
ing must be brought nearei to 
home, and a halt must be called to 
government ownership.
' As noneasential spending Cot-
ton listed many public works and 
area redevelopment administra-
tion project*. In bringing the pic-
ture nearer home, Cotton re-
minded constituents that sooner 
or later Nbw Hampshire must pay 
its share of this year's *92 bil- 
liqn budget, or about (304 mlU 
Uon.

H* concluded by stating that 
eolporationa ofwned hy th* gov- 
eoumat pay a* taaah . . .

HOOVER OUT OF BED 
NEW YORK (A P )— Former 

Preefdent Herbert Hoover, 88, 
who nnderwent a Mireo-heur ab-
dominal operation Toeailay, w'a* 
nble to get oat . bed today. 
Hoover aat on the edge, of his 
bed for a while and then stood 
beside It. He made no attempt 
to walk, It was reported at Co-
lumbia . ' Preabytenaa Medical 
CeBter.„ **1116 c4MidltioB ef Mr. 
Hoover eoatiaiMa to Inaprove,” 
a hospital stateoMat aaM. *Va 
lad  a RMN leaMhl alghtJ*

I ') *

VFW Will Sponsor 
Bloociniobile Visit

The Ander.son-Shea Post, VFW, 
and its auxiliary will sponsor a 
special Red Cross bloodmobile 
visit Wednesday from 4 to 7 p.m. 
at the VFW Post Home, 608 E. 
Oenter^Sl.

George Edwards, post adjutant 
and service officer, said the post 
requested the visit In order to 
help replace blood used frorn the 
Hartford blood bank for a Massa-
chusetts woman, siater-ln-law of 
auxiliary member Mrs. Wendell 
M. Graves of Bolton Lake.

Although the patient died. Ed:' 
wards said the post recognized 
the importance. of maintaining a 
gogd blood supply and seeks to 
replenish the 11 pints that were 
used.

Persons- who wish' to donate 
blood are asked to call Mrs. Flor-
ence putt, 23 Spruce 8t..^or Mrs. 
Georgina Vinc^, 227 McKee St., 
both auxUliwy member*, for ap-
pointments. Appointments may 
also be made with the Red Cross 
office.

Edwards said he hopes the 
bloodmobile visit wiU receive 
many blood, donations, which will 
be kept on hand dtuing tbs erit* 
leal- summar pariqd. ..

Ruddell Gets 
Fine, Placed 
On Probation

A 23-year-old Bissell St. man 
presented today in Qrouit Court 
12, Manchester, was given a six 
months suspended sentence and 
put on probation for one year on 
chai-ges stemming from a July 16 
break into the Elks CTub at 30 
Bis.sell St.

Richard Lee Ruddell of 44 Bi.ssell 
St., who earlier pleaded guilty to 
the chaiges of breaking and enter-
ing ulthout permission and lar-
ceny (under *50). was also fined 
*100 on each count.

Judge John J. Daly passed sen-
tence after reading a report fi'om 
Heiiry Barow.ski. adult probation 
officer, who held a pre-sentence in-
vestigation of the case, as well as 
hearing I'emarks from defense at-
torney Ronald Jacobs, l epresenting 
Ruddell.

Both Atty. Jacobs and Police 
Chief James M. Reardon, who was 
called into court this morning to 
testify, informed the court that the 
accused was intoxicated at the 
time. Atty. Jacobs said his client 
had been at Uic shore earlier In 
the evening and had been drinking 
heavily, and pointed out that 
Rudell's actions were “completel.v 
foreign   to his backgound." The 
drinking was not recoi-ded in pre-
vious reports presented to the 
judge.

Taking into ciyisideration the 
evidence of drikirig. Judge Daly 
then made hia disposition in the 
case.

Ruddell was discovered in the 
Elks au b  following a complaint 
on the morning of July 16. About 
a dozen pollee converged on the 
club and caught the accu.sed at 
gun point. Police said Rudell had 
ripped open a safe, which ccui- 
tained no money, then rifled desk 
drawers and file cabinets lealizing 
*45 in cash. Entrance was gained 
by removing a screen in a p*ar 
window of the building, police said. 
Ruddell was arrested and freed 
under *3,000 bond.

(CeatlnuMl from Pag* One)

Uon. the carrier’s general head-
quarters.

Union officials had said soma 
18,000 other employes of the Una 
would not cross the telegraphers’ 
picket lines.

The strike started officially flva 
hours sifter union and railroad of-
ficials met In lengthy, last-mlmit# 
negotiations In an attempt to set-
tle the long dispute.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg was sent to the negoUa- 
Uons by President Kennedy in ah 
attempt to reach an agreement. 
The government had exhausted alt 
legal means of preventing th# 
strike.

Goldberg said he was dis-
appointed over the failure to halt 
the walkout and said that it was 
very Important that this disput* 
be settled promptly.

The North Weatern started pre-
paring for the shutdown Wednes-
day night. A freight embargo be-
came effective seven hours in ad- 
vsmee of the strike deadline.

The railroad, a major freight 
carrier, also serves some 70,000 
commuters in the (Chicago 'area. 
Preparations werie made by other 
rail and bus lines to accommodate 
the commuters.

The chief stumbling block In the 
dispute is the union's demand that 
no telegraphers or station agents 
jobs that existed Dec. 3. 1957, be 
discontinued except by agreement 
between the union and the carrier. 
The North Western .says this 
would give the"union “ an absoiut* 
veto over technological Improve-
ments and over modernization and 
increases In efficiency.”

12th Circuit

G>urt C4ases
MANCHF.STER SESSION

Philip D. Hansen, 25, of Willi- 
msintic, today was found guilty 
and fined *40 for reckless driving.

The case stemmed from a July 
11 incident on E. Middle Tpke., op-
posite St., Bartholomew Church, 
when the Hansen-operated car 
struck cyclist Robert G. Ponton, 
17, of 37 St. Paul St., sending the 
youth to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital with a fractured left leg 
and multiple bruises. Police re-
ported that the youth had been 
thrown from his bike onto the 
roof of the Hansen car and then 
onto the cement pavement. Han-
sen reportedly went through a 
red light, according to testimony 
today.

In other case dispositions today. 
Judge John .1. Daly ordered dis-
position of 20 days and 10 days in 
jail, respectively, to Richard Shea. 
37, of no certain address, and 
Hai-vey Millard, 49, of Winsted, 
after each pleaded guilty to in-
toxication charges.

(Jases continued:
Until Sept. 9, Mr.s. I.sabel M. 

Spitko, .59, of 152 Charter Oak 
St., for disposition to charge of 
driving an unregistered motor ve-
hicle. The case is to be consolidat-
ed with her husband. John Spitko, 
who will be presented on a charge 
of obtaining money under false 
pretenses.

Until Sept. 20, Stephen Lesiezka 
of Hartford, for disposition to 
charge of non-support.

Rockville-V ernon

Doctors Operate 
On W o rk e rE y e

Doctors operated on the right ̂  
eye of Edward Bysezynski, 29, of 
Mountain St., Rockville, at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital yester- 

; day after Bysezynski was struck 
by a flying nail while working at 
the Talcottville School.

Surgery was performed on th* 
cornea, and hospital officials today 
said Bysezynski's condition was 

j "fairly good." He has been placed 
; In the special care zone.
I Bysezynski, who works for th#
; Risley W’oodworking Co. of Ver- 
i non. reportedly was nailing a stud 
when a blow from the hammer 
sent the nail flying back to strike 

j the eye.

j The word "hurricane," or "hura- 
I can," means "big wind” In the 
i language of the Carib Indians of 
‘ the West Indies.

Rockville area residents totaled 
152 for the week ending Aug. 25, 
according to ^ e  state labor de-
partment. , ?

- Vernon newii Is handled by The 
Herald’s Roekville Bnreau, 8 W. 
Mala St., telephoiir TRemont S S136 
or Mitchell t-Vun.

GOP Committee 
Meets Wednesday
’The Republican ’Town Comoiit- 

tee will meet Wednesday, Sept. 5, 
at 8 p.m .. In the auditorium of 
IVhiton Library.

Town /Cfitairman John F. Shea 
Jr. haa called the meeting to dis-
cuss the primary which will be 
held Tuesday. Sept. 11.

Four Republicans, including 
Sherwood Bowers, Charles Mor- 
risoa Wilber UtUe. and Wilbur 
Bennett, have challenged the six 
candidates reebmmanded by the 
town committee for the board of 
directors. They arc Mayor Harold 
A. Turttlngton, Robert Gordon, 
Francis OellaFera, Donald Con-
rad,-Clifford -Hansen, and Hag- 
Ian Tarior.

Shea said another item on the 
agenda win be the a4g*itloB s t  a 
^atfocm. t

1 4 . ' ,

N O TICE O F PRIM ARY
NOTICE IS HEl^,|^Y GIVEN ’THAT—

A primary for the Republican Party wUl be held’ In the Town of'Man-
chester on September 11, 1962, for nomination to the Municipal Offices 
to be filled at the Town Election to be held on October 1, 1962 herein-
after specified;

OFFICE ’TERM
I , Board of Director* 11-5-62 to 11-2-64

The following, named individuals have filed Repiibliean proposals in 
conformity with Section 7-4 of the Clharter for the Town of Manches-
ter as candidates Tor nomination to said Municipal Offices:

NAME
Wilbur W. Bennett .................
Sherwood G. iBowers .............
Donald S. Conrad......................
Francis p ! Detlafera ...............
Robert W. Gordon ..........,........
Clifiord E. Hansen .............
Wilber T.. Little .......................
Charles J. Morrison..............
Harlan D. Taylor .....................
Harold A. Turkington ............

ADDRESS
..................... 99 McKee Street
...................  75 Deming Street
.................  14 Harvard Road ‘

....................142 Lakewood arcle

....................417 Blast Center Street

..................   50 Farm Drive

.................   195 Spencer Street

....................423 Ehuit-Center Street'

......................39 karlan Street

......................55 Winter Street.

As provided by Chapter VII. Nominations and Elections, o f the Chaiv 
ter for the Town of Manchester, a Primary of the Republican Party 
for nomination of candidates to the officer specified above vriU be held 
«  September 11, 1962; th4 hours of voting at said Primary will be 
fbom 8 A.M. to 8 P.M-; and the loMtlon of the polls Will be aS followat

DISTRICT 1—Blast Side Recreation Building, School Streef 
DISTRICT 2—^Weat Side Recreation Building, Cedar Street 
DISTRICT 8—Waddell School. Broad Street 
DIS’ra iC T 4—Y .M .C . A. Rulldlng..N5rth Main Street < 
DISTRICT 5—;-Buckley School, Vernon Street.

Dated at Mbncheatar, Connecticut, this 28th day of August 1962,

EDWARD TCttOuaL,
’ ' IWivB CUilb .

dfe*   I . ,

\

•T  / -i'- ''
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The Open Forum
* J .

Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not be 
guaranteed publication if thby contain morq than SOO word*. The 
HehOd reseevea the.right to decline to puUiah Miy mfitey that 
may be Ubelbus or which is in bad taste. Free expreanon of poUt- 
ical views I* desired by contributlona of this character but let-
ters which are defamatory or abusive wlU be rejected.

FHeadIy5a FUloeephy
To the BMitor,

To the 6,000 Teen-agere of Man- 
eheeter (and their Parents):

RecoiOy there haVb been state-
ments made, 'pro and con, bearing 
on the treatment of Teen-agers in 
our Manchester shop. We are vital-
ly Interested in both points of view,' 
but also we are anxious to convey 
our own point of view as owners 
and as an interested member of 
your bualnesa, civic, and social 
cwnmunlty.

Our businsaa philosophy recog-
nise* any Teen-ager as being just 
as Impmisot a customer , as any-
one else. It is our Intent and ob-
jective to serve him with the same 
consideration, respect, and appre-
ciation -which* is extended to all 
customsES who pass through our 
doons. It has always been our con-
viction that these young people of 
today comprise to a great extent 
our custoRien of tomorrow.

We are very much aware that 
our typical shop provides a- com-
fortable and pleasing atmosphere 
where T|een-ag;er8 can enjoy re-
freshments under conditions which 
have frequently been the subject 
of enthiiiriastic approval by parents 
everywhere'  ̂Needless to say. much 
of this approval stemmed from the 
parents’ luiowledge that our shops 
insist on ttrict enforcement of con-
trol measures necessary to main-
tain an orderly and pleasant busi- 
neiss establishment. Because it is 
our purpose to provide this respec-
table t ^ e  of establishment for the 
enjoyment of all customers, we as-
sume' a real obligation to do what-
ever is necesiary to achieve this 
end.

It is not our intent to allow our 
sh (^  to be gradually converted 
to a ‘ ‘hang-out," in ^ t e  of the 
normal tendency for this to hap-
pen iq communities where ade-
quate facilities for Teen-age needs 
do not exist.

We have faith in the Manchester 
Teen-ager, and we are confident 
that. ha can appreciate the under 
lying reasons which form our point 
of view if he reflects honestly and 
Intelligently for a brief moment. 
We know that he will understand 
that in order for us, to serve him 
and his community there must be 
a mutual understanding of each 
other’s responrtbllity. We want to 
serve the Teen-ager as well al) we 
know how. All we ask is that we 
be extended the same courtesy, 
cooperation, and respect which is 
normal to,.any other legitimate 
business establiriiment.

R. J. Geiudrault,
Vice President
Friendly Ice Oeam Corporation 
Wllbraham, Mass.

The Exile# Speak 
To the ^ t o r ,

A group of Cuban exiles, who live 
and wortclq tWa tpwn of Manches-
ter, that has become our second 
home and where we are very grate-
ful to be living under the terrible 
circumstances our country is im- 
dergoing, haa decided upon reading 
today’s editorial In your paper 
titled ’ ’Hoping ‘To Start Some-
thing” to respectfully answer th<> 
opinions you express on it.

First of all, let us say that we 
can fully luideratand with the In-
formation you have op hand, the 
views you express on your editori-
al. If we were Americans that did 
not have all the first hand knowl-
edge and Information In regards to 
this case as we have it, it Js pos-
sible that we would have reacted 
to this raid affair, In a very similar 
manner to your editorial.

Now, .going into the matter, we 
would like to, bring out the fact 
that, as you emphasize, the United 

- States being a law abiding' nation 
respectful of International law 
should and could not allow war-
like acts Uke the Bay of Pigs In-
vasion and the recent raid and 
shelUng of Oiba by Cuban and 
American patriots. And that point 
of view is very understandable to 
us. ‘The trouble with that, and be-
lieve us when we state that we 
stand firmly for International law 
and treaUea, Is that these laws 
and treaties for a long while have 
been Ignored by all and had not 
more value than the paper they 
were written on. Cuba as well as 
the United States and the other na-
tions of Latin America, .contribut-
ed, suppoKed and signed the 1947 
Rio de Janeiro Treaty, the 1948 
Bogota (Charter and the 1954 
Caracas Declaration. In t h e s e  
treaties and mutual, defense pacts, 
and k  would be" too lengthy to go 
Into everyone of them, appropriate 
collective steps are consider^, in-
cluding mtUtary ones. In order not 
to permit the establishment of 
Communism in this honiisphere.

‘These legal instruments plus the 
Monroe Doctrine which is explicit 
on this matter, have been re- 

. peatedly violated and have been 

. m»de h mock of. H iit Iq why we 
are hete^now as refugees in the 
U.S. . . .  K  we are to be guid-
ed 1̂  international laws and 
treaties oommitting tbe U.S. as 
well, let ua start complying with 

  these'' treaties as only ' then will 
the'. 'ivhole Cuiian problem be 
rapidly solvM.

Secondly, you imply, that we 
are for our oivn motives, provok-
ing a 'flare up of bigger guns be-
tween the V.S. and Cuba. The 
reality'la'quitp different, we are 
helping to awaken the American 
people befbre it ia'too late to the 
menace of Soviet missiles.. Soviet 
soldiena Soviet jets and large 

' quantities of Soviet arms a few 
miles from Continental U.S. That

^this raid was. made. As we con-' 
tinually explain and again ws will 
make clbar if thla was a con-
flict Only between Cubans we our- 
selv'es would - solve it, but it ao 
happeiu that this la not a atrug- 
gle amdAg us Ilka even the Chi-
nese have, on this fight on one 
Bide we have the whole Soviet 
military bloc and on the other a 
small. In number, underfed and 
terrorized people. Notwithstand-
ing the odds, 95 per cent of the 
Cuban people are determined, like 
when we took up arms In 1868 
successfully against one of the 
greatest colonial powers of that 
time, Spain, to wage all out war 
against our invaders, the great-
est colonial power of this time, 
the Soviet Union, and we will win 
even if alone and abandoned.

We do hot demand ouatlng of 
Castro by force for any. other rea-
son than that of compliance with 
international obligations. We also 
will take this opportunity to clari-
fy that our sincere desire for the 
liberation of Chiba la not for 
selfish economical reasons a* we 
are all well established here and 
practicing our professions like in 
Cube, and when we return to 
Chiba, if so is God's will, this 
will be to a war-torn and rav-
ished country, extremely poor and 
in a terrible state of affairs where 
at our age those that will go will 
have practically to start life 
anew for a third time as the small 
assets we had like our car, fur-
nishings. savings accounts, etc 
etc., will have all disappeared.

If everyone of the (hibans liv-
ing in the U.S. is active in this 
struggle it is because everyday we 
see the danger In this country that 
we love so much, so near and 
the fact that most of the Ameri-
can people are so totally unpre-
pared for this coming struggle.

To help you help yourselves in 
this hour of challenge we are com-
mitted heart and soul as your sur-
vival is our survival and your de-
feat is our defeat.

In the (ace of direct Russian in-
tervention, finally we would like 
to point 'out that ,we believe it 
necessary foe Indirect help to the 
Cuban people. By doing this a third 
world war would be prevented 
now, as once all the military 
preparations underway at present 
in CTuba are complete, nothing will 
stop them and then when sudden 
ly the U.S. fully realizes the im 
portance of this military build-up 
it will be too late to stop them 
without an all out atomic bomb.

You must remember that the 
issue at stake is not Cuban free-
dom, it is really American free-
dom and survival what is really at 
stake.

We would like to impose on you, 
even as this might not be your 
policy, for once to make an ex-
ception and haVe this letter pub-
lished rather than in “ Letter's to 
the Editor" in your same editorial 
space.

Yours respectfully,

siBosraly baUevinf I was right I 
had ho' altsrnatiy#.

Of oourae, I do not intend to 
predicate my position on hewapa'- 
per raporta of baaringa before. the 
public utilities oommiasion but 1 
am making my attorneys to fl̂ rat 
ascertain if The Ttmes was cor-
rect on September 19, 196L when 
it quoted r Chairman Barney as 

.ying: (the reference being to 
Manchester and BMton). "Thjz... 
of course, is a aituation which 
could not continue indefinitely.”

I am advised that this state-
ment by Mr. Barney-actually de-
velop! th* same eituation as be-
tween Manchester and Bolton and 
the Hartford BHectric Light com-
pany as the Hartford Baectrie 
Light company appeared to have 
found itself (n when investigation 
appeared to reveal that manufac-
turers had been overcharging you 
for electrical appliances and v^lch, 
I beUeve, caused your company to 
bring suit , for the alleged over-
charges.

Now, for just how long a' period 
did Chairman Barney have in mind 
when he told the public utilities 
commission that "this situation 
could not continue indefinitely?” 

When the Hartford BSeetric 
Light company took over the util-
ity company serving Manchester 
and Bolton It was represented to 
the public utilities commission 
that this transaction would prove 
advantageous to Manche-ster and 
Bolton.

I am convinced complete inves-
tigation of this whole matter will 
reveal that for a considerable 
period of time, using your com-

pany's ncords, Manchester and 
Bolton were, here again, accord-
ing to your , company's table of 
rates, 'Charged a rate higher than 
that of your other areas.

The relation of the Cobalt-60 
anti-cancer machine for our hoa- 
(htal was a suggestion of a nice 
way to for ail time oloec the mat-
ter.'
' Now, 1 believe the issue will be 
moved into the incoming session 
of the general asaembly.

Willard

For Ftnoridatlan
To .the B^tor,

According to an article in the 
recent issue of the Medical World 
News fluoridation ot water sup-
plies In Britain haa brought about 
substantial improvement in the 
teeth ot .loci^ children, and Is 
"safe and practical,”  according 
to a pilot study just published by 
the British MtnUtry of Health.

In three areaa of Britain the 
fluoride In waTer was ral.sed to 
on* part per million and the ef-
fects on the tfoth of children In 
the district over a five-year pe-
riod were compared with the den-
tal health 'o f  children in three 
nearby control r^ on s. In the 
fluoridated areas MA reduction of 
dental carles was 66 per cent for 
three-year-olds, 57 per cent for 
fourryear-olds, 50 per cent for 
five-year-olds, 26 per cent for the 
six-year-olds snd 14 per cent for 
the seven-year-olds.

The descending scale of im-
provement reflects the length of 
exposure to fluoridation during 
the critical period of tooth forma-

tion and calcification, the v ^ r t  
explains. BNen more telling is the 
fact that the proportion of chil-
dren in the fludildated districts 
found to be free from caries rose 
76 per cent.

A careful investigation of the 
possible dangers o f fliipridation 
showed a complete absence of 
detrimental effects with a 1: 1,- 
000,000 concentration, the report 
notes.' Study flndli

' '  “S
ngs .pave been 

endorsed ‘ by both the standing
dental advisory', oommittee o( 
England and Wales,' and that of 
Scotland. The first ..urges ’ the 
"Minister of Health" to take ac-
tion to promote the general 
adoption of fluoridation as . soon 
as possible.

With each additional report evi-
dence mounts for the fluoridation 
of our community water supplies.

Sincerely yours, 
Charles E. Jacobson, Jr., M.D.

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In AlumlBun* Comblnatioii 
Window*—Doors Jaloasie* 

Awnings—Siding mad 
. Tub Bnclosurea 

SEE or O.ALL

HO ME
SP EC IA LT IES

99 PUHNELL PLACE 
Ml 9-2886

L Y N N ^ / »
;Choie« Fm sIi Mothr* Pooltry. . .  Mr#et From Form to Yeii!

-W � � T O H M i a i  �
r -  —  —  S P E d A L  —  —  — i
I FRESH NATIVE — 0)(EN READY |

IB R O ILERS Min. Wt. 2% Lbs. Each 89c I

ST RIC TLY FRESH  — O VE N  REA D Y

FRYERS, RO ASTERS, FO WL, T U RKEYS , 
D U CKS, C A PO N S, COR N ISH HENS

ALL CHICKENS ^ L I T  IN HALF OR QUARTERED 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ^ -----------------------------------------------------

O n larg o le t  o rd ers f o r p o rt ies, ch urch es, o rg o n iia t ie ns an d ony group  
fu nc t io n , w e o f fer sp e c ia l d isco u n t p rices on o il p o ultry o r p orts.

Anibal Flores,
63 Hamlin St.
Rodriro Saavedra 
81 Henderson Dr.
Carlos Mirando 
128 Plymouth Lane 
Sec-afin Saenz,
49 Riverside Dr.
Jose Salazer,
54 Tracy Dr.
Jose Maseda,
4 Flint Dr.

To .And from Willard
To the Editor,

It is for you to decide whether 
there is worthwhUe new* or Open 
Forum material In the enclosed.

WUlard B. Roger*.

The Hartford Electric Ught Co.
P. O. Box 2370 

Hartford 1, Connecticut
August 20, 1962 

Mr. Willard B. Rogers 
575 Center Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dear Willard:
Mr. Barney haa given me your 

.letter of August 15, since the mat-
ter you bring up fails within my 
general jurisdiction at the Com-
pany.

Neither Mr.' Barney nor I are 
aware that vrjt testified before the 
Public Utilities Commission that 
Manchester and Bolton had at any 
time been over-charged for electric 
service. As a matter-of fact, Wil-
lard, I would like to take this op-
portunity to make a categorical de-
nial that our customers in Man-
chester or BoHon have been over-
charged or have paid excessive 
rates.

It seems to me that the questimi 
of fL Cobalt machine for the Man-
chester Hospital is an entirely un-
related matter. The value of these 
machines in treatlng'cancer is well 
known. If the Directors of the 
Manchester Hospital should decide 
to make such an installation and 
make a public appeiii for funds 
our company would certainly do 
Ita shara '  '

Best regards ,
Sincerely,
R. .A. Gibaoa

S-21-42
Mr. Raymond A. Gtbsbn,

President Hartford Hloetrie 
Li|ht Compafiy,

Hartford, Oonn.
Good Morning Ray:

Prom the time I  first took ex- 
oeption to the electric light ratM 
in Manchester and Boltasi I have 
regretted having to take a stand 
against two qurii wonderful fel-

la why to bring this fact to light lows as you and the chairman, but

WE M A KE G O O D  
C O O KS BETTER

and save them money while 
we’re doing it. If you’r  ̂ look-
ing for the ingredients for a 
real value, start with quality 
and add to it the lowest price 
consistent with high quality 
. . . here, you have real value! 
Our store is full of quality 
items, priced low. So you’re a 
good homemaker . . .  a smart 
shopper . . .  a good cook ? Our 
quality foods will make you 
still better.

::i:3

ST A HL MEYER C O O K E D .

SKIN LESS and SH A N KLESS

B u n

PORTIO N

SH A N K

P O RTIO N  59e

ALL EXCESS WAS'TE 
REMOVED

iHUi

SW IFT’S PREMIUM
4

STEAKS
SIRLOIN

OR

SH ORT
\

SKINLESS FRANKS SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

BUMBLE BEE

SOLID
P A C K
W HITE
MEAT

6%- O Z .
C A N S

LIFE  )

Pineapple Jujee
Lge. 46 Oz. 

Can

CRISPY

E D U C A T O R C R A X  1 2̂ 27e
AMERICAN DRY

C O L A Lge. 28 Oz. Bottle—Contents

HELLMANN’S

M A Y O N N A ISE Pt. Jar

NABISCO RITZ 
CRACKERS 16 os. pkg. 37e

23 c
' “ 1

27e
c j

10c
5* 3

V’

41c
*EvOf-rrTO

>i

:U:i:

COOKIES . .  .10 oz. pkg. 29c*' •

FRESH, CRISP

C A B B A G E

' j i ; ' .   

1' V-'
F R E S H . . .

N A T I V E ^ R N

6  - I  5 k

LARGE, RIPE, PINK MEAT

Can talo u p es

29*each

M 4  CENTER ST. —  Ml 9-9814

WELCO MES SENIOR 
CITIZEN S PRESCftl^ lO N S

  . C O M !  IN A N D  c d u P A M

FIRST FOOD
EC O N O M Y

STORE OF
44# CENTER BTRECT

MANCHESTER, INC.
H LE N n  O F  F R I i  f  A RK IN O

• r7!ii!iip^iiiin!ip9i!i5ii!ll’

ST O RE
H O U RS:

OPEN WED., 
TH URS., FRI. 

H II9 F . M .
SAT. TO «:SO PJL

I'l i
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louR  b o a r d i n g W u s s ^ with MAJOR aoOPLB
IP I  TAME IT (SrPt* 
MWHT SPOIL MY 
ClHAN»TOWIN A 
PRIZE poir

-  ‘ n.TS'gr§•30 TmC»».i»K*

B Y  V . T . H A M LIN

WVy /r /S  MOMfA/ AJ^S
so OeAO SSTAdAINSr 

peO G SESS!

HBIZe I A M , LOAOeO WITH 
KNOW-HOW AN' EXPERIEN CE 
AN' SHE EXPECTS M E TJUST 
SIT ON MV HANDS AN ' L E T  
MY COUNTRYMEN 0 0  O N  
UVINa IN^^ER...OH,Ah«,.

WHERES THAT,OOP? I 
DONTBEUeVEK 
HEAIIOOFTHAT , 

V  PLACE BEPORE'J

m

P R IS C ILL A ’S POP BY A L V ER M K vR

LOOK! CARLYLE'S 
PRACTICING HIS 
PITCHING AGAIN)

ZL

AND A 
PRETTY 
GOOD 

CURVE

d ‘
^0^

IF ONLY HE 
COULD SHARPEN
THE OLD -------^
CONTROL! H  I

B O N N IE WY J O E C A M P B EI .L

B0MN\E*S ^  
LIT TLE TOY 
PHO NE V.

IT S FUN NY 
HOW THEY LIKE 
TO PRETEN D rrfe 

fHE RE A L

*.|p

r- V. M. p*L o*M

JUDD SAXON

iiOMTsireoMS,

BY K E N  B A L D  and JE R R Y  B R D N D F IEL D
IM A O DASTAKSiy WEAmCR BU ffiA U .. *aITS O f ra A L , JO e. V l F  IT HOLDS 173 
1ME NAVY SAYS ITS , EARLY fW T e i» »  
WEATHER PLANE A  IT'U- HIT THE 
PfflNITELy ANP

ClASSIRESIT MOVEWlAHOi
A  HURRICANE

B U Z Z S A W Y ER BY R O Y C R A N E
AND HERE'S ANOTHER BREAK;
t h e  HIGHWAY PATROL HAVE JUST 

WE'VE HAP A \  PICKEOUP HELGA AND THE KIP 
BREAK THAT \NOT 30 M1LE5 FROM HERE. 
COUIO CRACK 
THIS SPY CASE 
WIPE OPEN,

JIM.

M 'l'K E Y  FIN N BY L A N K  LE O N A R D

T-THAI DIDN'T 
SEEM SO IMPORTANT 
THEN— TO EITHER 

OF US/

is®,

WE HAD GROWN APART 
AFTER OUR DAUGHTER

— rMcccoiu/trtu ni£'

MR. A B ER N A T H Y

X N O T IC a
>ou

&ROUSHT
AU5NG

A S PR A C /
CAN/ MR. 

ABeRNATHVC
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A a Mtimate by Architect Am oltff 
Lawtanoe .thAt the towm's propoeed 
juiUer-eenior hlfh  achool will coat 
|1 million' dlamayed the board of 
education |ut nieht. The eati- 
mate waa baaed oh epeciflcatlona 
the board haa awroved to date.

Lawrence aatd he la not Imply-
ing that it can be built for that 

. aim>pnt and no one will know for 
tfertein until the bide come in. He 
feela, however. It only fair that 
the boar(d ahou)d reallae the eati: 
mated coet at thie planning atage 
ao they can give him aom'e direction 
aa to how they want him to pro-
ceed.

Mrs. Claire Warfel aaked Law-
rence to "qualify, for the benefit 
of the presa,” hla estimate by add-
ing that there ia a poeaibiUty that 
"because we have,, patteren^ our 
•ehooi after one o f • your schools 
that caune in at $12 a square foot 
that we m i^ t  be able to come in 
under $14.*'

Lawrence replied that the Leba-
non achool had leea costly finishes 
than those request^ by the board 
at their last meeting and that the 
Lebanon school was built in IBSB 
at a price that he did not think 
could be obtained today.

Mrs. Warfel aaked him to “Just 
admit the possibility” since "we 
promised w « would try to build a 
high achool a t a reallatic figure” 
and ”we have attempted to cut 
coeta.”  Lawrence asdd that at this 
atage, it ia only fair to use aver-
age coats and when professional 
cost estimates are obtained, “we 
will know much better—it might 
be leas.”

Harold Porcheron c i t e d  the 
Bouth Windsor. High SchcxH which 
he said had better materials than 
were tniecifled for the local school, 
and vmich he said was built for 
$14.20 a square foot. Lawrence 
said that the contractor’s figuree 
show the South Windsor school 
cost $16.70 a square foot in Feb-
ruary, 1961 and with increases in 
labor and material it- would be 
$16.30 today.

Lawrence said he thought it beat 
to talk about costa now and not 
whMi the bids c<Hne in high—"that 
is when a project la killed.”  Law-
rence said if the board of educa-
tion and the public building com-
mission approve of plans to date, 
final preliminary plans for the 
building and site development can 
be ready for action by the town in 
about a week.

dunlOF High Uost
Alternate plans for a junior high 

school would provide for omission 
from the toUil plan of four class-
rooms and one science lab, the 
schixil board-agreed. Lawrence esti-
mated .Uiat : omitting these five 
rooms Would cut the building cost 
about $67,000.

I t  would be Illogical to consider 
a junior high school, he said, tak-
ing into consideration, aa was dcme 
earlier in discussions with Supt. 
LiguoH, notlflcWtion ..by Man- 
chesttfr that - they would discon-
tinue taking Bolton pupils in three 
to five years. He said the five 
classrooms would be a. “good buy” 
at this time.

Lawrence explain^ the $1 mil-
lion estimate was arrived at by 
multiplying the 48,000 square foot 
area of the proposed school by $15 
a square foot, the present stite 
average for building add;lng $20;- 
000 for the sewage disposal sys-
tem; $5,000 for the water supply, 
which might be low; $50,000 for 
site development, $100,000 for 
tquijHnent and the remainder for 
architect’s and engineering fees 
and other miscellaneous expenses.

Earlier in the meeting the school 
board approved prelih^nary site 
plans to provids for concrete walks 
in front ot the school, gravel sur-
face driveways, a cUvular drive-
way in front o f the building with 
a locuUng area and staff park-
ing area.

Lawrence suggested that the 
board investigate the possibility 
of using an existing well on the 
Brandy St. property and finding 
out how many gallons a minute it 
yields.

Ths board rescinded a previous 
motion to hava the roof built 
three inchee thick rather than the 
usual two-inch roof deck When 
Lawrence's.. hceting engineer aald 
the coat would not juMify the ex-
tra expense and would not lower 
heating expense appreciably.

Also ppproved was flubr^en t 
lighting for most of the building, 
and incandesceiit lighting lot 
service and storage areas,

A fter a leng;thy dlscuoslon, the 
board agreed on <^l-flred hot wa-
ter heating tor the building.

With only chainnah T. J. Crock-, 
ett, Douglas Olieney and Kenneth, 
Matthews presenL the PBC did 
not haoa a qtumun and the meet-
ing was turned over to Cheney.-aa 
chainnaa o f the planning and de-
sign aub-(iommittee. R «^ r t  Gor-
ton, nspresentativc of the t<nvn 
punaing^ ooauniasion, was also 
■praaent^ Aa ex-officio mehitar.

The lMArd will hold a -special 
meeting tooiglit at 9 at the home 
o f Douj^aa Cbeney on South Rd.

Osin Dairy Wlaa Caatraet
The' board of education voted 

last night to award the contract 
for aiqip^ring milk at the Bolton 
School next year to Dart’s Dairy 
o f Mbnebeeter and to write a letter 
to the k Bolton Dairy "expUdnlng. 
why w# did not accept their low 
hid.” ’

t lio  Snotion by Mrs. Helen Me- 
loche came after considerable dis-
cussion about the merits of the 
three dairies. Mrs. Agnes Kreysig 
abstsined from the vote saying 
she tbinjks the board should vote 
to ward the milk contract on the 
baaia bf buUerfat content and bac-
teria count sucb aa was submitted 
by the Dart-Maid Oo. of Manches-
ter, one o f Abe imsucoessful bid- 
denLr ‘Thaas reports were not re-
quired uiider the bidding specifloa- 
Uona but will have to be submitted 
by the ooptractof, board members 
agreed.

Dart’s Dairy bid .OAlB par W f  
pint; Bolton Dairy’s  bid was .0600 
and that o TUm  Oari-Maid, .0625.

Board aaembars said they had 
received oonmlaints on the service 
provided by Bolton Dairy last year, 
althpugb Supt. Philip C. L i^ a r i 
said bs was unAware of any oom- 
plainta atnea hla -artivar in Feb-; 
tUMXf,'

I

The contract for supplying oil 
for the achool wiu awarded to the 
TenneCo Oil Oo. of Hartford, who 
held the contract last year. A  bid 
submitted by Davis and I^ggett 
of Hartford was disqualified be-
cause it was submitt^ late. Ten- 
neco bid .0066 over the New Tork 
harbor low tank car price. ^Osy 
Petroleum Corp. of BUuit Hartford 
bid .0106 over the tank (Ar price. 
The annual eetimated need for the 
year Was 23,000 to 24,000 gallons. .

Supt. Liguori- reported to the 
board that he had written to Mrs. 
Doris D’ltalia, board of financs 
chairman, asking deletion from 
the budget of. the amount pro-
vided as a buffer for move-in pu-
pils and also asking for deletion 
of $2,300 for the purchase of a 
station wagon for transportation 
of the special students.

Liguori also Informed the 
board that the retarded -pupils 
from Bolton will be divided among 
classes at three schools in Ver-
non next year, resulting in an in-
crease of 22 miles per day In 
travel. This will increase the coat 
of tran^mrtation for the retard-
ed children by $1,100 for a total 
of $4,450 in that budget request 
item.

Another problem In transporta-
tion haa arisen, Liguori said, in 
connection with a pupil who wish- 
e.s to register at the Rockville 
Vo-Ag school. Uguori said he is 
trying to work out s solution in 
the most economics! way. He waa 
asked to check on the possibility 
of having the boy attend the vo- 
ag course at Rham high achool.

To Honor Mrs. HutchlMoa
Members of St. Maurice Council 

of Catholic Women will meet to-
night at 8:30 at the Quiah Funeral 
Home in Manchester to pay re-
spects to the late Mrs. Lillian 
Hutchinson, first president of the 
council. The council will meet at 
the church tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. 
to attend the funeral in a body.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton eorreapoMleat, Grace Mr- 
D  e r m •  t t, telephone Mitchell 
8-6566.
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OPENING SOON!
POPULAR MARKET at SOUTH RJ., HAZARDVllLE f

DAY SA
PICK UP AND PICNIC THIS HOLIDAY WEEKEND!

Closed IP  
Mondoy .
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W A Y B E S T  FR ESH  N A T IV E
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Parts and not 
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Breasts
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5 to 
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5TARKIST
Chunk

(Continued from Pago One)

Thant said he expressed his 
own "wish (to Khrushchev) that 
such a meeting could be useful.”  

Thant said he also . discussed 
with the premier the possibility of 
a meeting of world leaders out-
side of, and apart from, the Unit-
ed Nations, but did not elaborate 
on this beyond his mention of the 
,Khrushchev-Kennedy meeting,

Thant said they also disCUMed 
"the German question in all its 
aspects,”  but that Khrushchev 
gave no indication that the Soviet 
Union would aeek to put the Ber-
lin is.sue on the U.N. Assembly 
agenda.

Thant Indicated that tha Soviet 
Union will continue to refuse to 
; j  its assessments for the U.hK'f**"' 
Congo and Middle Bast opera-
tions. He said he dlscuasefl the 
Soviet debts with Khrushchev.

He said that the subject of his 
possibly serving a full five-year 
term as secretary-general after 
his interim appointment runs out 
next year “ did not coma up 
at all.”

Rockville-Vernon

C h a m b e r  S l a t ^  
Se c o n d  B a r b e c u e

A  second Chamber of Con;- 
merce barbecue, this one to be 
held at Vernon Elementary S<bool 
yard Instead of Rockville's Main 
St., has been slated for Sept. 15.

The barbecue will start at noon 
and aervings will be available un-
til 7' p.m.

ITie program eventa for the day 
are: an exhibit by the Vernon 
Square Dance Club, with the pub-
lic invited to take piart; a two-hour 
band concert in the evening; a pa-
rade starting at 2 p.m. from' Main 
St. in Talcottville and proceeding 
down RL 30 to the a^ool; and' 
numerous rides and treats for the 
youngsters; •

'The concert will be given by the 
Capital City Band, under the di-
rection of, Sebastian Caasarino.

The parade wfU -include police, 
firemen, fire trucks, scouts and 
other units. Paradf chairman is 
Chief Constable - Eldmund Dwyer.

Andrew Tricario is general 
ohairman. He will be assisted 
by John Moffat, chamber presi-
dent. band concert;; Ray Novak, 
square dance; Franklin G. Welles, 
soda booth; Jack Pawtina and 
Gen^ Oreeh, pnxnotional; Douglas 
Basking, rides.

Assisting on'iMhtr arrangements 
will be Dwyer, Paul Taylor, Ches-
ter Rau, Mrs. Doris Thompson 
and Vernon selectman FYanois J. 
Pltkat

Home C3ioiee fitnited
WASHINGTON — How homs- 

buying. oppffftunttles ara Umited, 
for nottWhitea in ’thS United Sta$ea 
ia pointed out by the federal HoUa- 
tng'an(r Home, Financs Agenjiy. 
The mefiianmeoma of white fain- 
iliea la $5,800; of n o n w h i t a s  
$3,200. And tha madian pries for 
a new one-family home ia atiout 
$14,900.

RUUNO ON CAB SALBB 
HARTFORD (A P )—The SUte 

Motor Vehicles Department says 
U will begin a strict snfoTMMnt 
program SM>t IS to pcfraM .liaed 
car dealers ffoOi aelUng new ve- 
hlclee.

GommlaMoner John J. Tynan 
aald registration applications for 
new vehicles will be rejected un-
less the car was sold by a licensed 
new car dealer. The department ia 
acting undar a 1961 statute de-
fining a Wa and used vahiclaa.

: ■ ,1

READY H A M S
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Full BuH 
HALF
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Lowly Tribe Still Pestering Yankees
Cpp Twinhill 
From Leaders^ 
Twins Second

WHERE THERE'S A WILI-S. THERE'S AW AY!— Dodger shortstop Maury Wills is 
well on his way to a National League stolen base record. Above he's seen swiping his 
72nd against the New York Mets. Last night he rang up No. 73.. Met third baseman is 
Felix Mantilla.

LA Reliever Overcomes Ailing Shoulder

No. 9 for Roebuck
Comeback of the year ? How* 

about Ed Roebuck, the dead- 
arm guy of 1961 who s turUĵ d 
out to be a real live one for the 
National League leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers. 1

Thf 31-year-oId relief .«peciali.«: 
continued his spectacular come-' 
back laat night.‘ pitching four in-
ning* of shutout relief .before the 
Dodder* finally edged Cincinnati's 
third-place Reds 2-1 on Johnny 
Roeeboro'e base.s-loaded single in 
the 13th inning.

It was the ninth victor>- against 
no defeats for Roebuck, who u.sed 
sheer 'guts and constant toil to 
break down the adhesions behind 
his right shoulder after spending 
almost the entire 1961 season on 
the disabled list and showing little 
promise in spring, training.

"Tou have to know Roebuck.” 
>«ays Dodger Manager Walt Alston, 

"to believe that he would come 
back if there was any chance.”

Roebuck's triumph shot th e  
Dodgers six and one-half games in 
front of the defending champion 
Reds and upped their edge over 
second-place San Francisco to 
three and one-half games Milwau-
kee knocked off the Giants 10-3 be-
hind Bob Hendley's seven-hitter 
and homers by Hank Aaron and 
Dou Johnson.

Bob Friend posted hie 15th vic-
tory as fourth-place Pittsburgh de-
feated the Chicago Cubs 5-2. Jim 
Campbell’a ninth inning homer 
gave Houston a 3r2 decision over 

. St. Louis and. Philadelphia edged 
the New Tork Meta ,3-2 in 10 in-
nings.

• • •
imm>g e r s -Re d b —
Hie Reds scored first, getting a

run off 22-game winner Don Drys-» 
dale m the sixth on Don Blasin- 
game s double, a wnld pitch and 
a single by ,Vada Pinson. Reds 
starter .Joey Jay had a one-hit 
.shutout going into the ninth, with 
Willie Davis' .sixth inning single 
the only Dodger hit. He retired 
the first two batters, but Frank 
Howard stroked a single and Duke 
Snider followed with a triple that 
tied it.

Jay 120-111 and Roebuck, who 
allowed only two hit.', matched 
serves until the' last of the 13th 
when Tommy Davis opened with 
a single. Ron Fairly bunted him 
to second and Lee Walls blooped 
a double, but Davis was forced to 
hold at third. Snider wa.4 inten-
tionally walked before Roseboro' 
tagged a long fly that sailed over 
Pinson’s head in center field fo r ; 
the game-winner. ;

1 ’ • • * 1
' BRAVF,8-GIAXTS— j

Johnson paced the Braves 16- 
hit bombardment of Giants' start-
er Billy O'Dell il.5-l2i and four 
successors with three singles and 
his second homer since he was 
called up from the minors July 18. 
Aaron's 36th homer in the third 

j inVing chased O’Dell. Hendley 
flO-lOi had a one-hit shutout iin- 

1 til sixth Inning homers by Orlan- 
i do Cepeda. his 31st, and Bob Nie- 
, man accounted , for the Giants’ 
runs.

second inning against, Cal Koonce 
with three rune.

« * «
CO LTS-t .ARDS—
Campbell’s game-winner was 

only the sixth hit off Cardinal 
-er Bob Gib.son 115-10 •, and 

“" “ The second since the third in- 
n.ng. Dick Farrell 19-17) won li 
with an eight-hitter and drove in 
Houston’s first run with a second 
inning single.

* * *
P m L S -M E T S —
The Mets’ Jay Hook i8-15) and 

Phils’ Cal McLish i9-4i were 
locked 2-2 until the 10th when a 
double by Wes Covington and Don 
Demeter's single scored the clinch-
er for the Phillies. That was the 
only earned run off Hook. McLi.sh 
also allowed only one earned run— 
Gene Woodling's sixth inning hom-
er that tied It,

PIR-ATES-riRA-
! Friend il,V12i w-as coa.sting 
I with a fiveihitter when he gave tip 
I a walk and a single to start the 
ninth, bringing on Kirov Face to 

I set the Cubs down on three pitches 
1 and preserve the triumph. The Pit 
' rates put it out of reach in the

Pony
Re^straiion

Registration for the Man-
chester Pony Football Len.gue 
Is scheduled Saturday at 10 a. 
m. at Charter Oak Park. Boy* 
age 1? to 15 are eligible but 
league olticials remind parents 
"boys must turn 15 in the year 
in which he is playing.”

Weight limitations are 135 
pounds at registration, 140 dur-
ing the season.

The New York Meta lost 20 of 
theii-' first 30 games in which one 
run decided the outcome.

Special Discontinued Designs

TIRE CLEARRNCE
NYLO N S ant! R A YO N S by Ooodya ar

HURRY! SUPPLY !S UNITED !H SOME SIZES!
MTNMIIMIM naaiM SM >MLm H*« 6seS>s*r Ast* Tires Stt assreMMe neuss-wise;

A(Rlwt MfiMt kfsflfes. pMCtiirM. Lisllt4
SUP igieHNi, 2. Actjtel Mp ytcH M wafliRiiitiay mi nijieyW wHfcwH IMC m %>

jiAORfPfOnJRIOeONOOOpYiAl
«  V  �  WLfmmm, t w is t h a n  o n  a n y  o m n  k m d

NICHOLS-MANCHESTE!i
TIRE

T H E  M E N  W H O  K N O W  T IR E S  B ES T

> 295 IROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

MSMMOt o r  HATIONAI, TIRB D E A lX lU  AKV 
RETREADERA ARMlCIA’nON

Back in mid-soason the 
Cleveland Indians were very 
much in the American League 
running and giving the New 
York Yankees fita.

They're heading into the stretch 
now and the Indians have dropped 
off sharply. But they're still ^v- 
ing the Yankees fits.

With a late-lnning tally in one 
game and an early-innlng spurt 
in the other. Cleveland’s seventh- 
place Tribe beat Ralph Houk'a 
reeling Yankees twice 3-2 and 9-5 
Wednesday. It was the Indians' 
fourth doubleheader sw'eep over 
New York this season and gave 
them 11 victories in 17 games with 
the fizzling Bombers.

More importantly. It made eight 
losses in the la.st 10 games for the 
Yankees and a couple of pur- 
•suers are moving up .

Star right-hander Caiuilo Pas- 
cual won for the first time since 
afflicted with a .sore elbow a 
month ago as Minnesota took its 
fourth in a row. 5-3 over CSiicago, 
and moved into second place — 
two games back of New York.
Kansas City trimmed Ixis Angeles 
6-0 on Orlando Pena’s three-hit 
pitching, but the Angels inched up 
a half game on the Yanks and 
are three games off the pace.

Baltimore -cut loose for a 9-3 
romp over Washington. The De 
t t Tiger-Red Sox doubleheader 
at Bo.ston was yained out.

The Indiana 'settled the opener 
at Yankee Stadium with a tatoo of 
four atraight single aoff southpaw 
reliever Bud Daley after two were 
out in the eighth Inning. Hits b y ; Yo - i, 
Tito Francona. Willie Kirkland 
and John Romano broke a 1-1 tie 
and Woody Held drove acroaa 
what proved the clincher. Roger 
Maris homered in the last of the 
eighth and it no. 31 In the 

I second game.
i Cleveland warmed up with two 
runs off rookie Jim Bouton in the 
second inning of the nightcap, 
made it 5-0 in the third on Kirk-
land's three - run homer, and 
added to their total off relievers 
Bob Turley and Tex Clevenger.

Bob Allison homered with two 
on. highlighting a four-run first 
inning that carried the Twins over 

 ̂the White Sox. Minne.sota's early 
I splurge against Ray Herbert 
' came with two out on singles by 
i Rich Rollins and Harmon Kille- 
i brew. Allison's homer, a double 
by Bernie Allen and Zoilo 'Ver- 

! Salles' single.
Pena, winner in three of four 

decisions since being brought up 
from the rninors by the A's a 
month ago, allowed a pair of 
singles to Jim Fregosi, one to 
Billy Moran and 'one walk In 
throttling the Angels. Norm Sie- 
been carried In the first run off 

I Bo Belinsky (8-8) in the fourth 
1 when he tripled and scored on a 
I ground out, Bobby Del Greco 
singled a run across against the 
celebrated Los Angeles left-
hander in the fifth and Jerry 
Lumpe whacked him for a two- 
lun double in the seventh.

Jackie ' Brandi swung the big 
bat as the Orioles exploded ”ailer 
two successive shutouts at Wash-
ington. Brandt homered, tripled 
and doubled for three of Balti-
more's eight extra base hits, 
knocking in four runs.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. O.B.

New York . . , .78 57 JI78
Mlnneeota , . . . .76 59 A8S 2
Los Angelea . .74 59 .558 8
Chicago ,68 85 .511 9
Detroit .66 65 .504 10
Baltimore. , . . . .67 86 .304 10
Cleveland , . . . .65 70 .481 18
Boston ............ .62 71 .466 15
Kansas f.7ty .. .61 78 .455 164
Washington' . .51 88^ .881 284

Wednesday's Reeults .

•‘Adultŝ  iSot Needed^

Little Leaguers Play 
In Separate W orld

BDITOR’B NOTBl—H you’re 
havtnii trouble tmderetaiuUng 
ybur o'wn Little Leaguer, you 
miglit gat a better understand- 
ihg from this story, -written 1̂  
Jim Becker of the Associated 
Press after oovMring the Little 
League World Series in Wil- 
liamspoct last week.

Cleveland S-9, New -Tork Z-5.
Kansas f3ty 6, Lqa Angeles 0.
3Ilnnesota 5, Clllrago S.
Baltimore 9, Washington I.
Detroit at'Bostoh (2), PpA. .

Today’s Games
Washington (Stenhonse I0-19) 

at Baltimore (Hall 6-S), (N),
Chicago (Bnchardt 7-lfi) at De-

troit (Foytack 9-6), (N).
Only Chunea Schednled.

Friday’a Schedule
Los Angelen at W’aiHlihgton (2), 

(Twi-night).
Baltimore at Cleveland, (N).
Minnesota at Boston, $ p.m.
Kansas City at New York, > 

p.m.
CStIrago at Detroit (X ).

NA-nONAL LEAG13:
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Los .Angeles .. .87 46 .654 — 
San Franclscia 88 49 .629 S<4
Cincinnati ___ 61 58 .604 6</,
Pittsburgh___ 78 55 .586 9
Milwaukee . . . .7 2  62 .587 151^
S t Louis .........71 62 JiS4 16
Philadelphia ..64 78 .467 25
Chicago . . . . . . 4 9  '84 .868 88
Houston

.84 100 
Wednesday’s Results

Loa Angeles 2. Cincinnati 1 (18).
Mihvaukee 10, San Fgandaca E
Philadelphia 8. New York 2 (10).
Pittsburgh 5, diicago 2.
Houston 8, S t Louis 2.

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Spahn 14-11) at San 

Francisco (Sanford 18-6).
New York (Oavianlt 1-3) at 

Philadelp^ ( M a h a f f e y  17-11), 
8:05 p.m.

Chicago ( C a r d w e l l  6-18) at 
Pittsburgh (McBean lS-8), (N).

C i n c i n n a t i  (NuxhaJI 8-0 or 
O’Toole IS-IS) at l.os Angeles

(WllUams 13-8), (N).
Only Games S^ednled.

Friday’s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia. (N).
New York at St. Louts, 9 p.m.
Milwaukee at Los Angeles, (N).
Cincinnati at San Francisco,

( N ) .
Only Games Scheduled.

WILLIAMSPORT, Pa. (AP) 
—Little League baseball is 
played In a  12-yearrOld -wwld 
that- no adult can ever really 
penetrate.

It is a world of sudden cry-
ing Jags, which disappear as 
quickly as they come and for 
as Uttle evident reason. ’Thera 
is brutal honesty and a deep- 
feK tenderness toward the 
other residents and a orisis 
every half-hour where Mfs Is 
either too much to bear er too 
good to be true.

-When the )>est baseball play-
ers in the world for their age 
square off on a diamond scaled 
down to 12-year*oId propor-
tions. adults ars allowed to 
watoh. but not really to enter 
into the proceedings.

Twelve-year-old \toyn waste 
Uttle time on the formalities of 
ths older world.

No Sham In Ham
If a Little Leaguer tells you 

that another one is a )>etter 
bell player than he la. don't 
argue with him. He Icnows, 
and there is 'no ahem in ham.

That comes at a later age. .
He ’Will tell the other Little 

Leaguer thb same thing.
. He will sliake hands with an 
(^ponent, without any adult 
prid ing, if )M feels like it. 
I f he d o m ’t, he won’t. The op-
ponent will understand.

He will cry as If the world 
has ceased to be a place in 
which anyone would want to 
exist any longer, when he loees 
a game. He might cry if he 
wiM. He’s young enough to 
ery, and old enough to laugh, 
and he switches back and 
forth when he wants to. He is 
too wise to brood.

Psychs Scarless 
He sees no disgrace in los-

ing 22-1 . or winnh^f by the 
aaxns score, although the ' 
adults in the stands may 
crings at ths aight and worry 
about the scars such a )>eat- 
ing must leave on his psyche. 
Obviously, it doesn’t leave any.

He may' talk baseball all 
day, cr he may talk about the 
sky, or frogs er Indian head 
pennies,

Hs may talk abo)it baseball 
with his fellow 12-year-olds, 
but he will talk about the next 
gai^ , not the last one.

 fTiere will be a crisis every 
)taIf-hour in his world, but his 
memory span appears to be 
shorter than that. Tou can’t 
be sure, and you’ll nevisr know. 
You can watch, but you esn't 
come in. You’re not  welcome.

Wednesday's Homers

(Season Total In Parentheses) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Maris, Yankees 2 (SI)
Kirkland, IndUn* (19)
Gentile, Orioles (80)
Brandt, Orioles (17)
Nicholson, Orioles (4)
Hinton, Senators (17)
Allison, Twins (20)
Smith, White Sox (15)

TWINS-WHITE s o x —
Paacual (16-8) was Ugged for 

10 .hits and all three Chicago runs, 
including a . homer,by A1 Smith, 
before he tried and w as' replaced 
in the sixth by Bill Pleis. But the 
Cuban curvebaUler, who's lo.st 
twice and made only four starts 
since hurting his elixjw July 27, 
gave a performance that indicated 
he waa ready for regular duty 
from now on.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Nieman, Glanta (1) 
Cepeda, Giants (81)
H. .Aaron, Braves (86) 
Johnson, Braves (2) 
W’oodltng, Mete (4)
Mejias. Colts (28) 
Campbell, Colts (8) i

Famed golfer Bobb>’ Jones re-
tired from active competition in 
1930 at the age of 28—but he had 
been golfing for 19 years;

Russian Tennis Star 
Wins First Match

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (A P )— “ I was geared when 1 first 
got out there . . . plenty scared. But then after a while, I 
wasn't so nervous and by the end of the match, I felt fine.”

That's how 17-year-old Alexan-4”--------------------------------------------------
der Metrevell, the first player 
from the Soviet Union ever to win 
a tennis match in the United 
State.s, described his feelings on

iMoier
L s s L e a d e r S i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting (Based on 325-or more 

î t beta)—Runnels, Boston, ASB; 
Stobern, Kansas City, AI3; Eab- 
Inson, CMeago. .311; Jlmenes. 
Knaaw City. .309; Rollins, Min-
nesota. .308.

Runs—Pearson, - Los Angeles, 
103; Slebern, Kansas City, 95; 
Maris, New York, 87; RolUns, 
Minnesota, 84; W’agner, Los An- 
geles, and Allison, Minnesota, 8E

Runs Batted In—Slebern, Kan- 
sa« City, 101; Killebrew, Minne-
sota, 96; Wagner, l-o» .Angeles, 
98! OolavMo, Detroit. 92; Rob-
inson, Chicago, 87.

Hits—Richardson, New York, 
169; Rollins, Minnesota, 168t 
Lumpe, Kansas City, 162; Run-
nels, Boston, 161; Moran, An-
geles, 160.

Doubles—Robinson, Chicago, 37;^ 
Yastneennski, Boston. 84; Bres- 
soud, Boston. 33; Runnels, Bos-
ton, nnd Cunningham, CMcage  ̂ SO,

'Mples—CimoTi. Kansas City, 
14; Bressoud, Bostoq, and Lumpe, 
Knnsas City, 9; RoblnSon. Balti-
more,''Clinton, Boston, and Rob-
inson and Smith, Chicago, 8.

Home Runs—-Cash, Detroit, and 
Killebrew, Minnesota, 34; Wag-
ner. l-os Angeles. 32; Maris, New 
York. 31; GenUle, Baltimore, and 
Oolavito, Detroit, 30.

Stolen Bases—Apariolo, Chi-
cago, and Wood, Detroit, 24; Hin-
ton, Washington, 20; Howser, 
Kansas City, 19; Charles, Kansas 
C2ty. 16.

Pitching (Based on 1? or mora 
decisions) — SHgmsn, Minnesota, 
9-3. .750; McBride, Los .Angeles, 
11-4, .733; Donovan. Cleveland. 17- 
7. .708; Pasciial, Minnesota, 16-8, 
.667; .Aguirre, Detroit, 12-6, .667.

Strikeouts—Pascnal, Minnesota, 
1,58; Ptearro, Oilcago and Ban-
ning, Detroit, 150; Terry, New 
York, 147; Kaat, Minnesota, 143.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting (Rased on 325 or ihora 

at bats)— T̂. Davis, I.os Angeles, 
.338; Robinson. Cincinnati, and H. 
Aaron, Mliwnukee, .337; Musial, 
St. Louis, .331; Cepeda, San Fran-
cisco, .322.

Runs —  Robinson. Cincinnati, 
114; H. Aaron, Milwaukee, i l l ;  
WUIs, Los Angeles, 119; Mays, 
San Francisco, 106; W. Davis, Loa 
Angeles, 96.

Rims Batted In—T. Davis, Loa 
Robinson, Clncin-

rush to the net for the kill. Van i 
Wyck, the fifth ranking junioi- in'Angeles, 126; 
the East, has a good'service, and'nati, 118; Mays, Sian Francis^ 
so long as he kept it lihder con-jH®: H. .Aaron, Milwauk^ 109; 
trci . he did all right. But Metre-1 Cepeda, San Franclwo, 98. 
veil solved it and that was the! Hite—T. Davis. I-o# .^ g e l^  
—-t-h  182; Robinson, rincinnatl. 170; H.

,, ' Aaron, .Milwaukee, and Groat,
Actually, few questions were an-1 , 8, .  oepeda, San

swered on the quality of Metre-1
- -  i»onbles—Robinson. Cincinnati,

44; Mays, San Francisco, 28; Pin-
son. Cincinnati. Skinner, Fttts- 
burgfa. and White, S4. Louis, 27.

Triples—W. Davis, Las'Angeles, 
and Virdon, Pittsbargh, 10; Neal, 
New York, 6.

Home Runs—Mays, San Fnui- 
servics better. " said Soviet coach cisco, 39; H. A a n ^  Mllwauk^ 
Semon Bcliz-Geman. "He also is S*! Robinson. Cincinnati, 38;

veil’s play. Van Wyck, also 17 
holds no national ranking at all.

1 the other hand, Metrevell did 
beat Ken Fletcher, a pretty good 
journeyman Australian, in Mos-
cow recently.

Backhand Weak 
"He's got to learn to return

weak on his )>ackhand.
"Oh, I don't know about that.” 

chirped Metrevell. "I  thought I 
did pretty good returning aervice 
agninat Van Wyck.'

Metrevell still attends the Rus-

Saa

Wednesday after winning hia qua!
.ifying match and earning a spot 
in the National Tennis Champion-
ships. The tournament-proper gets 
under way Friday.

Metrevell. shaky at the start, 
downed Bronson Van Wyck of 
Montclair, .N.J., 8-6, 7-8. 6-3. 6-2 
in one of the two qualifying 
rounds played at the rain-drenched 
West Side Tennis Club. David Asz 
of Israel turned back Ed Turvllle 
Jr., of St .Petersburg, Fla., in the 
other, 6-4. 3-6. 8-6, 1-6. 6-4.

"I thought the turning point in 
the match came when 1 started 
returning Van W'yck’a aervice bet-
ter," said Metrevell through an in-
terpreter. He apeaks Engliah, but 
aaid he can expresa himaelf better 
in Russian.

No Grata Courts
"We don't have any grass courU: equivalent of high school,

in Russia,”  he added, "so 1 take .1 "And we re making him keep up ___
some time getting the feel. But his work while he s here,’ said 20-6, .800; Drysdalc. Los Angeles,
with a little practice, I think i d i Beliz-Geman). but atill doe.sn’t ; 32-7, .759; Sanford, San Francisco,
like them better than any othera. hnow what he wants to do when, ig.6, .760; Pierce, San Francisco,

be finishes.
Asz. Israel's third-ranking play-

er and a sausage maker by trade,' 
had a long, uphill fight against 
Turville, 10th ranking junior in the 

ntry and son of the president

Actually. I have played on grass 
before at Wimbledon. But there la . 
s difference in the bounce of the 
)>all there and here and that’a ; 
something else I had to master." 

Metrevell plays the standard!

Banks, Chicago and Cepeda, 
Francisco, 31.

Stolen Bases—Wills. I>os An-
geles, 73; W. Davis, Los Angelea, 
SO; Javier, St. I.s>uis, 21; Pinson, 
Cincinnati qnd Taylor, Philadel-
phia, 18.

Pitching (Based on It or mora 
decisions) — Purkey, Cincinnati,

Angelea,

game that all the youngsters fol- 1 United States Lawn Tennis
low these dava—big aervice and ‘ Association .

I Time and again he was on the
- .......... ..............•.  '   -  ...........  ' '   ropes 'and squirmed out. Turville
w ,  ./"v s i V s  •11 WW 1 1  W 1 ®**'***** when he was ahead

Junior Gilliam Still Holds Job S;
twice.

Another half-dozen qualifying 
matclves were started, but when 
the rains came, they were put 

, over until today. Best known of | 
the players who gets into action

12-4, .7,50; Koufax, Los 
14-5, .787.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Iy>o .An-

feles, 209; Drysdale, Los Angelea, 
89; Gibson. St. Louis, 180; Fnr- 

rell, Houston, 166; O’Dell, Saa 
Francisco, 150.

Despite Flock of Pheenoms
LOS ANGELES (NEA) —#and third baaeihan, a left field, a

Yesterday’ s Stars

BATTING— .AlUson, Twinn, 
drove in four nihs — three with 
first inning homer—In 5-3 victory 
over Chicago White Sox that mov-
ed Twins into second place, tww 
games behind Yankees.

PITCHINfi—Orlando Pena. Ath-
letics, limited .Angels to three hitsAlma Disappoints replacing left m d rljhthand hitter and *  I to iiy  Ts Strai'ht ClVrk orH^vws^ ta o’ o

Y o u n j s j  R S o X  fa n s j^ * '? h ‘^l!ii^ s e ^ d ” V tt iM * ^ h ln ^ ^  *  national | against one defeat since being
^  ^ -----  ' t i c s l l f  v l ^  " " " y  ' ‘»«'«5'>t up from minors.

BOS’TON (AP) — Some 9..500 
younf Red Sox fans were dead 
certain today that Hiirrioane Alma 
yvas an ill wind that blow no good. 
\ The youngsters—making up the 
Itfrgeot. "MIda Day” of the year— 
w'ere on" hand at Fenwpy Park yes-

tically <;sll baseba)!
Brooklyn in 1953.

But after 10 campaigns Junior 
Gilliam, now 38, remains the one- 
man emergency squad of the Los 
Angeles club.

The past spring it was Larry 
Burright, up from Atlanta, who 
kept Gilliam off second base. Gilli

terday for the echediiled double- igm wound up at third base after 
header , betw’een Boston and the -  
Detroit TigeiV!-

But an hour after the 2:30 p.m. 
game time, the Red Sox realized 
the rain from the tailend of Alma 
waan't going to abate and called 
off the, twdnblll.

The thousands of kids trooped play third base. The Dodgers

trades hit i rimner or through the hole left by 
the shortstop covering second." 

Helps 0<it Wills
A base stfialer requires a lot of 

help from the batter and Maury 
Wills, headed for Bob Beacher’s 61- 
year-oid NL record of 80, gives Gil-
liam bushels of credit. Gilliam, an 
artist with a bat in his hands, aids 
and protects Wills in hig pilfering. 

Da(;yl Spencer and Andy Carey had Vince Scully, the master of cere- 
failed there. monies, had a line or two to say

When Burright .'topped hitting, about each Dodger when intro- 
Walter AI.'ton once more fell back I *icing them at a Loa Angeles 
on his handy man, switching Gil-
liam to second and bringing in handy caan s
Tommy Davis from left field to i ,•“ ** simply,

d base. The Dodgers were GHllam ^ p la y e r ."
He might have said ballplayers

f'

turn
'Jim0

slowly and discouragedly back to . then i-cady to make their run down Y ^
their buses. They probably weren’t the National League stretch. L a
any sadder than ^ a  bus drivers. "Gilliam com J  to Vero Beachany
\yho had to convoy the youngsters | each year with a second baseman’s 
back home over rainy highways, glov'e, a third baseman's glove and ’ 

The Red Sox, idle today, open a | another (or use in left field,’ ’ - 
three-game series with the con -; smiled Manager Alston in the dug- 
tending Minnesota Twins at Fen-' out at Dodger Stadium waiting for 
wa,v tomorrow night. Afternoon , the big series with the challenging 
games are sIAted for Saturday and ' Reds to start. “ Gilliam never com-

cUed Junior.Gilliam is.

Favorites C o l l id e  
In Softball Test

Sunday.

BI YOUR OWN lOSS!
High Prsfit Bwshisss 
LHsiims OpportMitf

Tkit ii nSt    itk kst sa OPfOMVNITV 
to .k* is yter toss WtiseM. A»#lK«ri* 
wM sssHh SIS ksisf asetiniw M Sil- 
tnktttMS. Yea aia*t k* a mSaakikto toaal 
ftfiSaat. kana ata af t kar, JsMto si 
toast 8 laasi ambb tk IMa <|aisds

s( 3ttN.I6 Mb aatm t haaM«afii 
aAtah Ik 'bMr sW lb

•ilk Naeaae awmi*i. Writ! ar wlra la- 
M  fiviai aaato, aSSNia, sbaaa sa. tag 
bttkisMMri. Oa atl iselv asltti tta eas 
•Mil tfl. taqaitsstssti. tMCirTMNICE 
WC., 1812 YM «kt8. AMaUM, fiK

STRATFORD (AP) — Unbeatenplains, doesn't say anything. He
Just gets in shape and wilts f o r , _ _ , „ .  . .
some pheenom to -fall down and | <*«<**“••
a, spot to open where he can help ***8 cliampion, and Stratford (4-0) 
the club. There's always a Job for .clash tonight hi a feature contMrt 
him." jin the Woman’* World Softljall

Zimmer f ’lrat I Tournament.
At first it was contended that Other games. Reading,. Pa. (3- 

Gilliam, tha second baseman, ,5^.?
couldn't pivot and get . the . ball IBST) ^ a h u t Orajige. CaUf.

(.8-1), and Portlshid, Ore. (3-1) 
oppoaea Pho&nixl, Alls. (2-1) thraa 
hours latM'.

Its’ a doubih eUmination touma-

away quickly enough im the dou-
ble play. First Don Zimmsr and 
then Charley Neal moved Gilliam
from second to third base and the  ̂  ̂ ^
outfield. As a third Iwseman two raent and the title contest IS sclied- 
springs ago, Gilliam had to w ait: . Saturday night. Whittier Md
until the Tommy Davis experi-
ment ended.
. For savaral springs it wa#'’ indi-
cated that Gilliam would 'ba trad-
ed. Biusy Bavaal grqw tired of 
hearing the reports, so two yesrs 
ago at the Iftorida training bass 
his first announcement wa« that 

. Gilliani would be kept.

.................................... -    IM t

Stratford were - the pre-tburnoy 
favorite*.
' tn' action last night, Stratfoed 

edged Phoenix, 3-1, in an 11 
thrlUer; PortUmd eUmfnatsdj 
ka, Japan, 6-1, nnd Orange 
Toronto. 1-0, sparked ^  Oinny 
Hanselman’s no-hltter.

I National League pibehers turned 
•aid General Matiager Ba-jia 46 slmtauu d iuti« the,

"Gilliam is the equiyaleht of five 
I men,' _
' aal. ’ ‘b  Mm erg haeg •'aaeoad'lmlf af

, A' -. (   -

;

'A#**

t -

I

TOURNEY CHAM PS-^ynthia Prior, left, and Lynn 
Varney captured the recent Major Team Tournament at 
the Manchester Country Club, defeatiug Betty Benton 
and M»ry Gange,were in the finals. They also took top 
honors in the recent 72-hole tourney, sweeping tow gross 
and Tow net-honors between them. (Herald Photo by 
Sateniia.) >  "

4 .
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Herald Angle
t t o w i p  HOLCOMB
Aitibtiy t Sports Editor

ipondbd to troat 
after a„en«-game 
after Saturday's

A  .Day in the L ife  o f  a Football Player
Theiie were half a hundred huge, well-conditioned profea- 

sional football players' wandering around Alumni Field at 
Fairfield University yesterday afternoon. But they had all 
they could;do to  compete for attention with five much smaller 
but no less well proportioned young ladies. '

Occasion ’ was the annual't> 
photographers’ day at the New 
York Football Giants pre-season 
training tiamp and the cast ot 
characters included Allie Sher-
man’s full squad of gridders plus 
the five gais—"Glee Girls” —en-
gaged (at the ' moment) in pub- 
licialng the. upcoming Jackie Glea-
son CBS television show.

Photographers’ day is pretty 
much a fun time any year and the 
presence of the comely quintet of 
misses didn't lessen ' the hilarity.
During the tin(e that the lens- 
men were aiming at  ̂ various 
Giants (individually, In pairs, spe-
cial combinations and groups) 
some of the players were lured(?)
Into polling with the glrUs, most 
of the shots on the corny side.

Sam Huff, t(ie hard-hitting but 
fun-loving middle llne-backer en-
gaged one of the girls in conver-
sation, causing Rosy Brown to 
jibe, “ how are you going to ex-
plain this to your wife.”

"I'm just pointing out the sin-
gle me'n for theiji,” Huff grinned.
- A  little while later one of the 
gals—about 5’10” plus spike heels 
—was asked to pose with safety- 
man Jim Patton, an inch jsr two 
shorter.

"Walt a minute, Jim,” yelled a 
gloating teammate,” we'll get you 
a pail to stand on.”

But the loeet crack was by an 
unidentified lineman who surveyed 
promising rookie Bookie Bolin 
stretched on the gi-aas, a big cast 
covering a broken ankle and two 
lovelies supposedly autographing 
the plaster. He then dryly com-
mented” that boy will never get 
well.” .

• • •

Sherman Pleasetl ---------
Although most of the time im 

the field was spent on the lighter 
side. Coach Sherman took a mo-
ment or two to point out, quite 
seriously, there was considerable 
joy in the Maramen’s camp after 
last Saturday’s exhibition victory 
over Los Angeles.

“We thought they played a real 
good game,” the aophomore head 
roach stated. "Not only because 
we won. we did a lot of things bet-
ter. Some of the boys who had 
'been injured earlier are coming 
back and we don’s have to play 
men out of position.”

One of the cripples expected back 
soon is Erich Barnes  ̂who suffered 
a bad' elbow injury In an intra 
squad scrimmage. "Baby” as he's 
called by teammates, was In uni-
form yesterday. “We hope to have 
him ready by the la.st exhibition 
game,” Sherman added.

JolnffiJ; his coach in happiness 
over the first victory was end Joe 
Walton.

"It was a real good one to win,” 
he confided, "we beat a good team.
The Rams looked as good as any-
time we’ve ever seen them.”

Walton was another -who suf-

hurt la knee) rq 
ment quickly and 
rest, he felt fin^
(eat.

* : e '

W ebb a Scorer
Another Giant who couKbi’t 

control his delight (but for anoth-
er, reason) Was Allan Webb, one of 
the two Arnold College grads on 
the squad. (Andy JlobuetelU’s the" 
other.)

Webb, former athletic director 
at Connecticut Junior Republic 
and the State Prison at Wethers-
field, intercepted a pass and ran it 
back 45 yards for a TD Against 
the West Coast club.
» ”Hoiw did it feel to score aghin. 

asked vaactioning Earl Tost of the 
defen.'ive specialist?

“It was great,” answered Wehb, 
a smile lighting his face. ” It’s 
been so long, I almost forgot how 
good It did feel.” _ '

‘The Ansonla native also re' 
vealed he felt much better about 
his chances of nailing down a 
permanent job in the defensive 
secondary. Sherman, too, agreed 
Webb waa doing fine and was a 
very good poasibiUty to be the 
starter in the spot left open by 
Dick Nolan's departure.

The Giants have come up with 
a cute little game to pass - away 
time during workouts. They play 
their own variation of softball. 
Using a football. thrown under-
hand. they taka turns hitting the 
ball bare-handed!

Halfloack Joe Morrison caught 
one of Del Shofner’s serves Just 
right and really belted the ball. It 
took'off like a shot.

One sobering thought. What if 
one of the boys broke a lions in 
his hand while engaging in such 
foollshnees?

*  *

Back In the Girls
Getting back to the girls (who 

left them?). They wera shep-
herded about by various agency 
men, CBS, sponsors etc. But by 
using all our wiles, acquired 
through 10-years of news report' 
ing, we managed to get does 
enough to chat a moment or two.

While the players- were nicely 
numbered and a copy of the ros-
ter wa.' given to all tlie report-
ers making It easy to Identify 
them, the girls were more or less 
unknown quantities. Again we 
u.sed our sly method to learn 
their names, to wit Karen Flynn 
Sally Carter, Greta Randall, Ann 
Warner and Darlene Enlow.

That they knew (or cared) 
little about football was pretty 
obvious. However Darlene; (first- 
name basis already) confideid she 
had been a drum majorette In high 
school days In Kansas City and 
had an inteiest since then. But 
knowledge or no. they did dress 
up the area

Now, If I can find o\it how Huff 
explained to his wife, maybe

fered an early Injury. He said the can u.se the same storv on mine.

THIS IS PRACTICB7-New York Giwit quarterback Y. 
A. Tittle shows Jackie Gleason "G169 Girl” Ann Vanier 
how he makes a pass (with a football) during photogra-
phers’ day session at Giants training camp in F^airfield. 
(Henald Photo by Ofiara.) y

Eastern League

Now that the Williamsport 
Grays have clinched the pennant 
in the Eastern League and Elmira 
seems to )iave a good hold on sec-
ond, the interest has shifted to the 
battle for the third and fourth 
playoff spots, ^t’s a three-way 
battle b e t w e e n  Springfield, 
Charleston and York. Third-place

  *

. cas
Hope to Bring 
NBA ^Quintet 
To Cleveland

CLEVELAND (A P )— Two 
young (Tleyeland ' business 
men who are novices .in the 
World o f sports have a verbal 
contract for the-services of 
All-America Jerry Lucas and 
hope to bring a National Basket-
ball Association franchise to the 
city in 1963.

Howard Marks, 33, head of an 
advertiaing agency, announced yes-
terday that Lucas had agreed to 
» ’ three-year contract whii^ would 
give the three-time All-America at 
Ohio State “well over 1140,000.”

In another development in the 
pro basketball situation here, 
George Steinbrenner announced 
that his Pipers wilt not play this 
season. Luesa held a bwo-year $60,- 
000 contract with-the Pipers, but 
he liecame a free agent w h e n  
Steinbrenner failed to get the club 
into the NBA..

Steinbrenner b l a m e d  money 
problems for the loss of the Clave 
land franchise in the Ameican 
Basketball League. He aaid the 
Popers lost close to 3200,000 last 
season, when they won the league 
champlonahlp, and "we realized it 
was hopeless to continue.”

With Marks, in the venture is 
Carl Glickmaa, 36, a real estate 
investor and developer.

May Buy Arena 
'They also are dickering to buy 

the Cleveland Arena and-had tried 
to help Steinbi-enner .save the NBA 
franchise he had obtained earlier 
by offering to put up the money. 
But the NBA declared the Cleve 
land franchise defunct when Stein- 
brenner failed to meet financial re 
quirementa for admission to the 
League.

Marks said a verbal agreement 
waa reached with Lucas last Mon 
day, "but we haven’t had time yet 
to put it on paper.” *

He did not elaborate on terms 
of the agreement, but said Lucas 
would get "well over 3140,000 
probably play next season In the 
NL and start a public relations 
Job with my firm before Chriet- 
maa.”

Lucas has two goals—to finish 
school and to play basketball. He 
wants to make Cleveland his 
home. His schooling will end in 
December.

Not a Gamble 
Marks said he didn't consider 

the agreement with Lucas a gam-
ble "because we consider Jerry a 
bright young man who can help 
us in several fields. He can help 
us in the operation of the arena 
and in the establLshment of 
•olid basketball program here.” 

He said Lucas would make pub-
lic sppearancee, work on ticket 
sales, scout players and help or-
ganize a team for 1963. as.'iim- 
Ing Cleveland gets sn NBA fran 
chise. '

"We hcqie that when the NBA 
sees that we have something to 
offer, that ws have a solid foun-
dation here, it will look upon us 
favorably,” Marks added.

Lucas, drafted by both the 
Pipers and the Cincinnati Royals 
of the NBA, rejected an offer 
from the Royals. He reportedly 
turned down a two-year 3150,000 
contract with the New York 
Knickerbockers of the NBA after 
he became :a free agent' because 
he wanted to continue his studle.' 
at Ohio State, where he is a com-
merce major.

Danbury Girl Gains QUarterfin  ̂Too

Annie Baker Still Waning 
In Women’s Golf Tournament

ouieo v- îrus uup 
Aaey Johnstone In 
of-H)e U.S. Wom-

ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP»— 
They  ̂ laughed when 17-year:Old 
Annie Baker routed- Curtis Cup 
veteran Ann CSsey 
the first round 
en's Amateur golf championship 
Monday.
. TTiey aren’t laughing now that 
this pretty little Tennessee blonde 
has calmly played her way into 
the quarterfinals of the national 
tournament, with a golf game 
that seems geared to para and 
more para, no matter the oppo-
nent.

While co-favorltea Anne Quasi 
Decker and JoAnne Gunderson 
have been moving relentlessly to-
ward a predicted meeting In Sat-
urday’s 36-hole wfndiip, young 
Miss Baker has quietly romped 
through one match after the other 
at the 6.161-.vard. par 36-36 72 
Country Club of Rochester course.

Today, she goes against 21- 
year-old .Marcia McLachlan of 
Danbuiy. Conn., and St. Peters-
burg, Fla., in the "kiddie" match 
of the quartei-flnals. She will be 
favored to advance to the semi-
finals against the winner of ' the 
quarterfinal between Mrs. Decker, 
thy defending rhampion, and Pat 
Hahn, the five-times Delaware 
queen. t

The reason is that Annie has • 
golf style that is as pretty As ah* 
is. Yesterday, in walloping Su8 
Carroll. 5 and 4. and Brenda High, 
7 and 6. Annie was a mere two 
over par for'26 holes. For her four 
winning matches she’s oiil^ six 
over par for 55 holes. Only Mrs. 
Decker ,-ias done better: (she's two 
aver after 57 i. and Annie says 
it’s probably -the best . back-to- 
back rounds of golf she’s ever 
played.

Mias Gunderson, 23. playy 24- 
year-old Barbara Wlllfama jMr*. 
Decker will be 25 tomorrow and 
Miss Hahn, her opponent, is 22.

Continue Flashy Play
Both the steady Mrs. Decker 

and the crash-hitting Miys Gun-
derson continued their spec- 
taculsr play in yesterdays dou-
ble round. Anne wa.s two over 
par for the 32 holes needed to 
stop Mrs. Jean Tiainor. her hoet 
here. 3 and 2, and Judy Rand by 
the same margin. Gundy scored a 
pair of 5 and 4 victories and was 

lOiily two over par doing it against 
Mr.'. Natasha Fife and Nancy 
Holmes.

Miss Mcl,achlan beat Mr.'. Har- 
ton Semple In 19 hole.' before 
pulling the aurprise of the day — 
a 3 and 2 victory over 1959 cham-
pion Bai-bara Meintire.

ROSY AND PALS— Huge Ro.sy Brown, New York (liant.s’ all-pro tackle, chats with 
three Manchester fans during yesterday's pliotographers’ day at the Fairfield Univer-
sity training camp. His Manchester pals are, left to right, Jim Sprout, 12, John Brett, 
12, and Bill Sproul, 10. (Herald Photo by Ofiara.)

Trouble for Quarter Midgets
Bad luck seamed to plagua the- 

quarter midget races in Buckland 
last night as one car alter afiother 
was forced to leave the track be-
cause of car trouble. The North-
eastern (Jhampionahlp Sunday was 
evidently the cause of the trouble 
as the fathers did not have time 
to work on the over-run enginea

Tommy Brdin, 11, of East Hart-
ford, however, had' no trouble at 
all in winning the 25 lap A main 
event as four of the .six .starting 
cars left the track before the race 
was half completed. Bobby Cox. 
11. of Westport, a champion dirt 
track driver, succeeded In driving 
his homemade car lo the second 
position on his first vi.'lt to the 
Manchester track. There wa.' no 
third place adnner, otfly two cars 
finished the race.

Butch Salerno. 12. of Southing-
ton. the new 1962 Northeastern 
Asphalt Champion, won the 20 
lap B main event but ahowed gpod 
sportsmanship when he forfeited 
his trophy to Timmy Maher, l3.

of Canton, who came in .second 
while drlying a borrowed car. Deb-
bie Nowak, 8. of Manchester edged 
her way to third.

The 10-lap novice event was won 
by Tommy Hinman, 9, of Collina- 
ville, driving only in hi.s second 
race of the year. Kim Nowak. 
6. of Manchester, won the second 
spot.

Preliminary event winners were 
Salerno, Ronnie Chariotl, 8, of 
Norwalk, and Erdin.

Since school re.sunie.s .soon rac-
ing events will be held Friday eve-
nings at 8 p.m., starting next 
week.

Pats Cut Veleran

ANDOVER, Mass. (AP) T h e  
departure of veteran linebacker 
Frank Robotti leaves the Boston 
Patriots squad at 38 players but 
the American Football League 
entry must cut five more players 
by next Tuesday. Robottl’s cut-
ting yesterday came as a surprise.

In Full Stride
NF,W YORK — (NEA) — 

After a workout of the out-
standing three^year-olil Ridan, 
the colt’s stride was measured 
In the freshly harrowed track at 
the finish, where he would have 
been up to top speed. It was 
28 feet.

By eomparison, Kelso’a stride, 
measured by his trainer, Carl 
Hanford, Is'24 feet.

The longest stride officially 
on record is I.nngfellow’s 27 
feet, but the son of Learning- 
ton ”waa almost two horses 
long.”

Apparently Ridan, no midget 
himself, lias set a new stride 
record, although unofficial esti-
mates of the stride of the Im-
mortal .Man o’ War range up 
to 30 feet.

Pitt’s 1963 football schedule of 
10- ' games includes teats with 
UCLA, Wn.'hington, Callfornis, 
West Virginia, Navy, Syracuae, 
Notre Dame, Army, Penn State 
and Miami.

B ishop Rrlpased

FAIRFUSLD (AP) — The New 
Tork Giants, defending Eastern 
Conference champions of the Na-
tional Football League, today an-
nounced that three rookie players 
had been- cut from their rOster.

Springfield malhtalned its one and 
a half game lead over Charleston 
as the rdsult of "a split last night 
with the Indians. Springfield won 
the first game 10-2 but lost the 
nightcap 6-3. The second game  vic-
tory by. Charleston, however, en-
abled '  Uie Indians to movs into 
fourth place by a half game over 
York which dropped a 4-3 contest 

I to Williamsport in' 15 innings. In 
the other game, Binghamton de- 

* feated Elmira 10-5.

SPECIAL VACATION PRICE ON

DRIVEW AYS
Asphalt--Bituminoys

WE PAVE: PARKING AREAS. GAS '  

STATIONS. RESIDENTIAL— MACHINE SPREAD 

—  TIME PAYMENTS —  ^
, • FREE ESTIMATES AN YTIN 9 f

De Maio Bros .
MI 3-7691— “SAME NAME SINCE 1920!”

ARE YOU IN 
or out o f  ̂  

HOT WATER?
Just a day for fael 

can get you o«t of troaUel

I f you live in a typical housa, 
you could eaeily run out o f hot 
water several time* a week.

Now you ran have all the hat 
water you need at one lime for 
only «  doy. 'Think o f it—
only 9 ^ *  a day!

Yae, thanks to Mobilhdat— 
and an oti-fired hot water heater 
o f oocraot capacity—your family 
can take air* o f oil washing
nesds at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishee of the $ame 
time Junior takes hif hath, and 
you enjoy a shower.'

Dim’t delay—pho|M us today. 
Find out how easy H n  to emteh to a MobjUteat-fired water heet- 
ar. •AmmmfemayHfeWk.

WE GIVE 
GREEN s t a m p s

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5136

301-315 CM f«r St.

M o b ilh e d t«;^.

New, Relaxed Guglielmi 
Excelling with Giants

F.AIRFIELD (A P )— Ralph Guglielmi, one of college foot-
ball’.' most heralded quarterbacks in the mid-1950’s but no 
ball of fire in five active years of professional football, has a 
new lea.se on life today, and so do the New York Giants in
their hid to retain the National------------------------------- —------- -------a)'
Football League's ^steim Confei^

Tence title.
Guglielmi, a 1964 All-American 

at Notre Dame, came to' the Gianta 
this spring from Louis Card- 
inata in a trade for rookie back 
Bill Triplett, after (pending one 
non-desorlpt aeason in St. Louts 
and the others for the Washing-
ton Redakina.

"Pitying for this olub is a real 
pleasure for me." the affable 
GugUehni said today. "I’m among 
more talent than I’ve ever been 
aaaociated with before. This olub 
la intelligent, .there ie communi-
cation between the coaches, the 
players and the quarteriiacks. and 
this eases the biirden of a quarter-
back on the field.

"And what has really impreasad 
me is their will to win.”

Googy has split the quarterback-
ing chorea in the Giants’ three ex-
hibition games with veteran Y. A. 
Tittle, and had done so well that 
Coach Aliit Sherman abandoned

the cjub’a longatanding policy ef 
carrying three quarterbacks.

"Ralph has really stepped in and 
moved this club whenever he’e 
played." Bhernian enthused. "For 
a new man he’s done real well, and 
I’m darn glad we got him. His 
passing has been getting better 
and better, and he is going to mean 
a lot to us when the regular sea-
son begins.’ ’

Some Difficulties
Guglielmi has thrown three 

touchdown passes #o far In exhi-
bition play, but has had to over-
come the difficulties that every 
new quarterback faces when com-
ing to a new club.

"The theory waa a Uttle differ-
ent here than with the other 
clubs.” he admitted. "I had to 
change my habits of oalling play 
designations because the number-
ing systems were different. All of 
this took a little time and a great 
deal of concentration, but things 
are coming a lot easier now.”

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALSTN I

[GENERALI
TIRE

BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
Vis d e  oH tMs-— C o rr e c t  c a ste r, com b er , to e -in , 

ad just " s tb erin^, criss-cross e nd s a f e ty che ck tires, 

boionc e f ro n t whe els . AH mok es , mode ls .

D o n ’t let this happen

RELINE YOUR BRAKES
$ 1 A 0 0

A N D SAVE M IC U I

 ilk enqr brake job M ton Tpur 
drain nEE...raedv *2a per eheell

A L L BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0  MILES OR I YEAR

FAMOUS DELCO SHOCK ABSORIERS

Wefo Shcekt 
t'scH e-A-N-S-I-R 

Let Us tbeak Tein 
Tadayl

90-DAY FREE TRIAL

MUF FLERS

57
AND  UP

FR EE INSTALUTION
Guaranteed For at Lenq,^

You Your Car

MANCHESTER BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIR E
156 'CENTER STREET— TEL. Ml 9-2828

PRICE TA6S
N A IE
SHRUNK

b u t  t h e

VALUES '
STAY
BIG!

1961 CHEVROLET IMP ALA C'ONV.
V*Sy AUT^ee Rq H................ eel *2495
1961 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR. $ 1 0 0 i C  
6 CYL., STD., R, H........................................  B y

1960 RAMBLER SUPER 4-DOOR. 
6 CYL.,. STD., R, H . ......................... *1495
I960 FALCON 2-DOOR. $ T O O R a
5 CYL,, STD., H. I e v  Jr

1960 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR. C
6 CYL., STD., R, H.............................  I
1959 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 2-DOOR |>
6 CYL„ STD., R, H. ................... .........1 X 7 ^

1959 F ( ^  GALAXIE HAROTOp.
V-8, Au^PO,, R, H,

\

1959 CHl^VROLET STA. WAG. 4-DOOR.
• CYL., AUTO., R, H............. ........................

19.59 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONV. ,
V-8, AUTO., R. H..........................................

* 1 4 9 5

* 1 5 9 5

* 1 6 4 5

,1958 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-DOOR. $ X O i C  
V-8, AUTO.. P,S„ R, H. . ......................................

1958 RAMBLER SUPER STA. W'.AG.
6 CYLsey STpea 'R« H................................... ..

1957 CHEVROLET 210 4-d 60R .
V Ĵ CTOey Rf He *«**«•••**• •«•*••****

*1095
*945

CROCK miO CIOOfORCO 9% OOi DK SfOO •

^  c Ar t e r  ^
'C H E V R O L E T  C O .,  Inc.

1229 MAIN ef.-i-MANCMKSTEM

m u i o s - s n a

? I
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GLASSIFIEI) ; 
ADVERTISING

- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
. 8 AJL to fi P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT n m  rB ID A T  t4 :M  A J I .—8A1TCRDAY •  A JL

' PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMlflad <ir "W aat M iT  a n  tafeea over the pkoM  m  »  eoa- 

VeolcDoe. Tbe mdvertiaer >HoaU read kie ad the FIRST DAT T  
APPEARS Mid REPORT ERRORS hi ttm c tor tko MXt t e a r -  
Hon. The B eiald to reapou ib te  tor oaljr ONE Moorreet o r om itted 
inoertioii to r ooy M frerOaemeat and tbea  onljr to  the e s te a t of ■ 
“m ake cood” 'JiaertloiL E m m  w kkk  do not leooM the ealoe ol 
Ilia adTerttoenmat wifl ao t bo eo— etad b r  “m ako food”  laoertina.

'̂ **'̂ *̂APPRBCtATBD D IA L  M l 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHIN6 OUR ADVERTISER?
14-Hour Answering Sonrice 

Free to Herald Readers
Want tafonnatloa oa o m  at our elaaalJled advertiaemeetif Mo 
ammer at the telepboao Hotedf Stmplf call tbo

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yoor meaeace. ToaH hear tfon  oar adverttaor la Jig 
ttnie witboat opeodiag all evening at the telephona

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale 4

Dosihess Styvlces Offend 18
M A M  RUBBISH Removal -  bi- 
duatrlai, commerolal, realdential. 
MMCheater routea. Cleaning at-
tics, cellara, yards. Cardboard, 
meUu drums avallabte. Reliable, 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9787.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re- 
pMrs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
n « e  pick-up and delivery UtUe 
A McKinney. IS Woodbrldge St., 
Ml 8-8020.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls,, 
(ireptaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices 
Ml, 3-0796.

OVER 101 rural services offered 
by couple. Examples are—iron-
ing, office and otheF~ business 
cleaning, heavy or light trash re- 

' moved, paint brush, laundry, and 
delivery work, Resisonable rates. 
Call kO S-9269.

Household Services 
^  Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth holes 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; oU sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys maoe while you 
halt. Tape Recorders for rent 
Marlow's, 887 Main Ml 9-8221

HAROLD A SON Rubbish Remov-
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar. MI 8-4034.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol-
ster 3 piece living room set: sofa 
and 2 chairs 1149 Choose from 
group of fine fa'bncs. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem-
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 178 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

LOST—At Conn. Golf Land, Tal- 1958 FORD convertible, A-1 condi- 
cottville. Wilson No. 7 golf club. ; tion, radio aand heater, white-
Finder will get liberal 
Call MI 4-1719.

reward. walls, new top. Call MI 3-0720, be-
tween 8-5.

LOST—False teeth, partial upper 1962 GALAXIE 800, excellent con
plate. Finder call MI 9-3929.

Announcements

LUCKY LADY Coin Dry Clesuiers 
opening soon. 13 Maple St.

Peisonalh
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaantattve, Alfred 
Amell, 80S Henry St. TaL Ml 
8-0480.

RIDE WANTED from Cole StTlo 
vicinity Morse College, Hartford, 
school hours 8-1. Ml 9-2750.

dition. MI 9-9002.

FOR SALE—19v Oldsmobile Super 
88, Call MI 3-1669.

1959 IMPALA Convertible, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
power steering, brakes, seat belts, 
excellent condition. Ml 3-8994.

1946 WYLLYS Jeep, 4-wheel drive, 
$295; 1956 Mercury, 2-tone, ^good 
condition, $395. Tim Moriarty's 
Flying A Service, 510 Hartford 
Road.

REPAIRS ON all makes of toast- 
ters, irons and other small kitch-
en appliances. Reasonable rates. 
Free pick-up and delivery. MI 
9-1508 any time, preferably after 
4 p.m. •

Building—Contracting 14
FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
painting,' cement floors; also, 
bathrooms tiled. Call Ml 9-4281

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustlcal ceiling, .porch, .enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work-
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

Roofing—Siding 16

WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
to Windsor Locks, hours 8-4 or 
9-5, MI 3-4367.

1957 MERCL^Y, 2-tone green, 225 
h.p., 4 barrel carburetor, white- 
wall tires, clean, good running 
engine. Asking $600. Ml 9-9525.

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman- 
Ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St.
Ml 3-4860.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Reposaeaslon? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down small-
est payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance iximpany plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1955 PLYMOUTH, standard. 6 cy-
linder, good running ctnidition. 
Ml 9-1353.

1969 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, ex-
cellent condition, $825. iffl 9-2210.

SPOT CASH 
PAID FX)R CLEAN 

USED CARS AT
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 

INC.
1229 Main St.. Manchester 

Tel. Ml 9-5238
1957 PL"YMOUTH, 8 cylinder, 4- 
door, automatic shift, radio, beat-
er. signal lights, $400, MI 9-9050.

1941 FORD V-8, good motor, good 
tires, 232 Woodland Street.

JEEP FOR SALE, 1946, very 
clean. Call between 6-7 p.m., MI 
9-6592.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specisuty Unexcelled workman-
ship. Ml 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A

1958
Ford Fairlane Convertible, red 
and white, radio, heater, auto-
matic transmission, power 
steering.
if SPECIAL AT $795

1958
Chevrolet BiScayne 2-door, 

radio, heater, automatic trans-
mission, exceptionally clean.

$795
1959

Pontiac Convertible, Jet blat^k, 
radio, heater, automatic trans- 

. mission, power steering and 
brakes.

$1595
Easy terms.

OAKLAND MOTORS. INC.
stock Place, Manchester 

MI 3-6522

CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

K I E R N A N
MOTOR SALES, INC,

16 Brainard Place

1962 Volkswagen convertible 
$1,895

1961 Chevrolet half-ton pick

Auto DrlTtnc School 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver's test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and 
room. Three instructors. No wait-
ing. Manchester Driving Acade-
my, PI 2-7249.

up 1,495
1960 Pontiac Bonneville,
~ ,2-door hardtop 1,995
1959 Pontiac, 4-dpor 

station wagon 1,595
1959 Pontiac, 4-door sedan I

1 ,4 9 5 ;

1960 Falcon _ 1,2501

Call Eddie—MI 9-4100

E-Z LERN DRIVINO School—Safe, 
courteous instructions In driving 
from Connecticut's largest. Auto-
matic and standard wlft, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-tip 
service Older and nervous stu-
dents our opeclaity. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of lee 
sons needed. Call tor free booklet 
MI .3-8682

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING SCHOOL 
—Skilled courteous instructions 
in dri'ving from Manchester’s 
largest. Automatic and standard 
shift, dual cmitrolled, fully in-
sured, pick-up service. Older and 
nervous students our specialty. 
Driver education classes for teen-
agers. Only fully equipped office 
and classroom,. Take otily the 
number of lessons needed. Free 
literature. MI 9-7398.

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all buds, new roofs gut-
ter work, chimneys cleaned re-
paired Aluminum, siding 30 
years' experience Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, MI 3-SS61. MI 8-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
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Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paM.r- 

hanglng, floor sanding. Call Mr. 
Charles Ml 8-2107.

Private Instmctions 28
PIANO LESSdNs — Experienced 
teacher enrolling new students 
now. Former public school music 
teacher. MI 9-4121.

ELECTRONICS TelevlMon Refrig-
eration Air Conditioning-Oil Burn-
ers ft Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Elfflclent placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 86 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., or call 828-3406 for full 
information.

Bonds—49tock^- 
MortgagM SI

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.80 
per mopth, including repaymenL 
Frank Burke, 248-8807 days, or 
529-6853 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations Into 
one monthly payment. We are in 
a position to loan any anjount 
on easy terms. J. D. R eal^, ' 470 
Main St., >U 3-5129'.

Business Opportunities 32
ESTABLISHED Luncheonette — 
Hea-vily traveled road. Owner 
has other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced price. MI 
9-8088 before U O-m..

Help Wanted— PcBiBlB 35
EMPLOYMENT <mortunlUes at 
Grant’s Parkads Store. Full-time 

' and part-time on Lunchecaiette 
Oepsitment, mature Mrson pre-
ferred. FuU-tlms on Yard Goods 
Depaitment, experienced prefer-
red. Many part-time <^>enings toe 
evenings.

Help Wanted— Male 36

TIC9CST SELLER evenings. - Ap- 
1̂  in person to Msnsger, State 
n e a te c , Manchester.

WOMAN TO work In rest home 
part-time. CaU MI 9-8990 before 
9:80 a.m. or after 8 p.m.

SMALL BRANCH attlca of nation- 
kl insurance company desires at-
tractive clerk-typist to wmk In 
congenial atmosphere. Complete 
fringe benefits and air coMdttlbh- 
ed <^ce. Must be a  good ^ i s t  
Insurancs experience not neces-
sary we wlU train. PbiUp P. 
Stanley, Branch Manager, 71 R. 
E. Center S t, Manchester, MI 
9-6847.

OFFICE WORKER, part-time. 80 
hours weekly, pleasant working 
conditions. Box SS, Herald.

PHYSICAL therapist wanted for 
orthopedic office in Manchester. 
Modern, air conditioned office. 8- 
day week, liberal bmeflts. Box 
T, Herald.

WOMAN ATTEJNDANT wanted tor 
nursery playroom. Ideal hours 
9-1, 8 or 4 days a week Apply 
Parkade Bowling Lanes. '

MODERN, high gallonage Atlantic 
Service Station available now. 
Excellent location, looking for 
right man interested in making 
money in city. Call before 8 p.m. 
BU 9-1561. After 5 p.m. collect 
Mr. Wilson, MI 3-9446.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems tnstaUed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround-
ing areas. Modern TV Service. 406 
Center St.. MI 8-2206.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage

SERVICE STA'nON business for 
sale, lower Msdn St. location, es-
tablished trade alid complete in-
ventory. CaU MI 3-6860 for ap-
pointment.

LUNCHEONETTE available for 
lease or management. Call Pine 
Pharmacy, MI 9-9814 or In per-
son.

20
MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 

Light trucking and package deliv-
ery Refrigerktors. washers and 
stbve moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0782.

MANCHESTER,Moving and Truck-
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New Ehigland states and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distance. Agents for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-5187.

Painting—Paoenng 21
PAINTING —Interior amd exterior, 
A good Job at a reasonable rate. 
For free estimate caU MI 9-9658 

..J. P. Lewis.
PAINTING AND paperbanging.
Good clean workmanship at rea- 
'simabU rates. 30 years In Man-
chester Raymond Ftske. MI 
9-9287.

1961 PL-VMOUTH 2-door, 6 clyln- 
dec, radio, heater, whitewalls, de-
luxe trim, very clean, reasonable. 
MI 9-6161.

i 960 MGA for gale, excellent con- 
diUon. MI 3-0420.

1957 DODGE V-8 half-ton pickup, 
very clean, $695. 10 Coleman Rd., 
Manct^ester.

1955 PONTIAC, good condition. MI 
9-7798, between 5-7.

FOR SALE—1957 Ford Converti- 
Ue. CaU MI 4-0991.

1967 RAMBLER Cross Country 
Station Wagon—looks very good— 
one owner. Tel. MI 8-6468.

LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first U- 
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved Is now of-
fering classroom and beblpd 
wheel Instruction for' teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6073.

Biisiness Service* Offered 13
TREE REMOVAL, pruning, spray-

ing and lot clearing. 'Call Frank 
C. Noble, Ml 9-6058, MI 9-0874.

LAWNS AND gardens cared r^oe 
and Shrubbery trimmed MI
9-8638.

BUSINESS MBU4—If you have key 
personnel, call for appointment, 
"Red" Farmer, Ml 8-2105. who 
will « x p l^  key man Insurance.

PONTIAC 1956 station . wagqn, 
model 870, -fuUy equipped, power 
steering and brakes, excellent 

Ml 9-28U. ^
1966 OLDSiMOBILE 88, imdio, 

heater, power brsikee and steer-
ing, new tires. Ehccellent condi-
tion. MI S-6744.

. ' ' ' ' —........ .
SAVE MONEY—1962 Chevrolet n  
Vagoo. CUl MI 4-184$.

A ’-

LAWN MOWERS sharpened ai 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and deUvery Ice skates sharp-
ened, precision grotihd L- ft M 
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
VernoiL Conn. ‘Im 8-7609. ManChea- 
ter exdiange. Call Ekiterprtae 196B.

s h a r pe n in g  ’ Sprvioo— Saara, 
khivcB, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. C ^ -  
tol Eiquipment Co., 88 
Manchestei-. Hours dally 7-8. 
'Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
8-7988.

MASON STONE work, sidewallu, 
•steps, pktios. CaU MI 94M81.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings wallpapering, floor sand-
ing and refinisbing Clean work-
manship. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille, Ml 9-8750.

SPRAY PAINTING — 4-6 room 
Cape, $99; 4-6 room ranch, $110. 
IVe also give special prices to 
.builders and contractors. Call 
Ml 3-2108, Ml 3-2107.

BABYSITTER, full-time, days, vi-
cinity West Street. CaU between 
5-6 p.m. MI 8-2327.

SEWING MACHINE operator for 
upholstery factory. Ap{Uy in per-
son, Old Colony Co., HUUard St., 
Manchester.

REjSPONSIBLE woman for occa-
sional babysitting, Infant and 2 
year old. Must love children. Ref-
erences necessary. MI 8-1021 after 
7 p.m.

TWO HOURS a week is all it takes 
to run a shopping club for a few 
friends. You get $28 in name 
brands free in 10 weeks. Send tor 
catalog and details. Alice Wil-
liams, Popular Club Plan, Dept. 
F804, Lynbrook, N. Y.

AMERICAN OIL Co. has a 8-bay Help Wanted— Male 36
service station available In the —r r ; r -------------- :---------- :—-
center of Manchester. We have
paid training program and offer “ “ - •
financial assistance. Excellent op-
portunity. For information from 
9 a.m.-8 p.m. 249-9391. After 8,
249-2984.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Really, MI 8-5129

Help Wanted— Female 35
THREE fountain girls for lunch-
eonette. Apply Holiday Bowling 
Lanes, 39 Spencer St.

TOYS! TOYS! 'TOYS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-8100 weekly, 
full or part-time displaying 
Royal’s fabulous line of toys- 
Jewelry-cosmetics and houseware 
items. Applications now being ac-
cepted fbr dealers and two mana-
gers. Ml 3-5247.

FUIL-TTME counter girls needed 
for 7 a.m.-3 p.m. shift. Apply In 
person Mister Donut. 255 w. Mid-
dle ’Turnpike.

WANTED—Girt, over 18 for clean, 
steady work in our Shirt Depart-
ment. Apply in person New Sys-
tem Laundi7 , Harrison St.

first-class only full or part-time. 
All prevailing benefits. Call Man-
chester Tool ft Design,' MI 9-5268 
or apply in person

SHORT ORDER cooks wanted, 
night shift, 4-12. Apply Howard 
JiUuuon’s, ToUand Turnpike.

MASON FOREMAN, must be ex-
perienced and able to handle big 
projects. Call MI 3-2457, 9-6 only.

PART-TIME—Men to wash and 
wax floors 6-9 p.m. 5 d ^ s .  CaU 
General Service Inc., MI 8-7614.

PART-TD8E—Mien to wash and 
wax floors B-U a.m. s days. CaU 
General Service Inc.,. MI 3-7614.

M A C H I N I S T S
. .with aU ’round experience, 
fliU-time piua overtlipe, ' aU 
fi’tnge benefits go<H}’ Working 

conditions, steady employment. 
A p p ly ...

GUNVER
MANUFACTURING CO. 

384 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
Ml 9-2888

ABLE — APT — ALglRT — If you 
possess these qualities, we have 
an exceUent position open for a 
neat appearing man to train as a 
sales representative. This is an 
exceUent opportunity for advance-
ment with good starting salary, 
commission and bonus for the 
right man. AU employe's benefits 
such as paid vacations, hospital-
ization, etc. For Interview apply 
Me. Parsons, 832 Main St., Man-
chester.

GOOD MASON for building fire-
places. CaU evenings. MI 9-3001.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN interested In real es-
tate, full time. CaU Mr. Green, 
MI., 9-8484.

SALESMAN FOR 
' CONTACT WORK

National organization has 
opening for man to introduce 
new credit plan to Business- 
Professional men 100 mile 
radius. Intangible, specialty, 
memorial, or Us^d car sales ex-
perience helpful. Exceptionally 
high commlssicm and bonus ar-
rangement This is unusual 
moneymaking opportunity for 
right man. Write Box TT, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

EXPERIENCEU) painters wanted. 
Inside'and outside work. CaU be-
tween 6-7 p.m. 838-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry' Road, Glastonbury.

EXPERIENCEID electricians want-
ed. Trade School graduates con-
sidered. Immediate employment. 
Call Walter Zemanek, after 8 
p.m., TR 5-9870.

DRIVERS for school buses, Man-
chester or Vernon, 7:80-9 a.m.,

.2-8:80 p.m. CaU MI 3-2414.
FIRST CLASS mechanic for fast 
growing Buick dealership, many 
fringe benefits. Apply Service 
Manager, Bourne Buick, Inc. 288 
Main St., Manchester.

FURNITURE and appliance sales-
man, part-time,' e i^ rience  h e ^  
fiU>, Call Norman’s, ask foe Mr. 
Lane, MI 8-1824.

DRIVERS .for school buses, Man-
chester Or Vernon, 7:30-9 .a.m., 
2-3:30 p.m. CaU m.3-2414.

WAITRESSES Twanted aU shifts. 
Apply Howard Johnson’k, ToUand 
Turnpike.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books Paperhanglng. 
Ceilings. Floors. FuUy insured 
workmanship guaranteed: Leo 
PeUetier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

PUNCH PRESS operator for full-
time. Apply 284 Hartford. Road

PAINTING—Interior and, exterior. 
20- years’ ^experience. Insured. 
WaUpaper removed! First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on l waU-' 
paper. Clean work. No Job too 
large. Robert Brown, MI 9-0033.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured.' 
CaU Edward . R. Price, Ml 9-1008

PAINTING and waUpapering. wall-
paper removed. W aU p ^r Uooks 
on request. CeUtngs, F r ^  esti-
mates. CaU Roger MI 8-0921

EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting, commercrtal,- industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Joseph 
Dionne, contractor. MI 8-0494,

Electrical Services 22
f r e e  ESTIMATES Prompt serv-

LUNCH GIRL and'girt to 
evenings. Apply 'Treat 
Vernon.

work 
Shoppe,

EXPERIENCED truck driver. Ap-
ply'tit petaon 8-8 p.m. only to 
Walter Schindler, W. O. Glenney 
Oo.; 386 N. Main St.,-Manchester.

ATTENTION 
YOUNG MEN 

18-25
To work in 'Hartford of-

fice. Must J>e able to start 
immediatdy, $98 weekly. 
CaU Mr. Parker, 822-4890.

10 a .m .̂— 2  p.nL .

PART-TIME , salekgirls wanted. 28- 
35 hours per week, good salary. 
Tots ’n Teens, 9<̂  Main Street, 
Manchester.

TYPIST WITH dictaphone exper-
ience, should be accurate , and de-
pendable. Permanent poeitlon. 
Call 289-2717.

S E C R E T A R Y I
for engineering office. - Fast, 
accurate typist, sohie short-
hand required. Apply'

PIONEER PARACHUTE CQ.
Forest Street

'  Equal Importunity einployer

ice on aU types of electrical wlr- WANTED AT once—machine and 
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson assemUy operators, fringe bens- 
Electrical Co;, M an d ^te r. IQ pflts; Iona Manufacturing, Regent
9-4817. Olastcahury, MB 8-7179,

EXPERIENCED furniture finish-
er, or man to learn flniahing and 
repairing. 5-day week. Apply Shlp-

a CiesY Watkins Brotnerrs, 985 
Street.

MAN OR Woman. Families need 
service In N. Hartford Co. or 
Manchester'. Full or part-time. 
Some earn $3.50 hourly and up. 
Write Rawleigh Dept. CNH-28-8M 
Albany, N.Y,

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

Dogi '  Bh’di—Pftta 41
o o m a  AWAY Labor IHtyf Board 
your fhedium pr s m ^  .dog .erith 
os. We-give piersonal attention. 
El^ard'-Ohaae^ Harmony HUl, 
Hebron RoOmL Bolton, Conn. MI

PROFESSIONAL .doping, gioonl- 
ireeda. Poodles aing, bathing aU breeda. 

SDMialty. The Poodle 
Ml 9-9798 or Ml 9 - ^ .

Saida,

PURE BRED English setter pups. 
CaU PI 2-8432 after 4:80 p.m.

FREE—TWO UtUe kittena, black 
male tiger female, 7 weeks old. 
CaU MI 8-7888.

THREE KITTHINS to give away. 
MI 9-8606.

LOVELY PART Angora kittens, 
free to good homes. MI 3-6028.-

Live Stock 42
FOR SALEl—Beautiful 4 year old 
dark chestnut pony vrith new sad-
dle and bridle, or trade for live-
stock, CaU Mt 9-4189 after 5 p.m.

Articicfl For Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for the best In 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George Griffing, Inc. PI 2-7886.

LOAM SALE—$14 load only $12.60. 
Also gravql, flU, stone and white 
sand. MI 8-8603

FLAT STONES for walls, patios, 
and bouse fronts. Corner Route 
44 and 6. Notch Hoad. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. Tel. MI 8-0617

SPECIAL SALE picnic tables zinc 
plated bolU, 8 foot $15.95, 8 foot 
$19.98 delivered. Ml 9-6444, TR 
6-7148.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen, 
Bolens, and GoodaU Reel and 
rotary, 18-88" Parta and aervlca. 
Used mowers and tractM*. Trade- 
in your <rid machtoe. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St. Houra 
7-8 dally, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 Sat-
urday.

LOAM — UNIVERSITY tested. 
Now la the best time for top 
dressing or starting new lawns. 
Ml 9-8806.

PURE CIDER vinegar. CaU Art 
Fish, MI 9-4695.

FOR SALE—20 storm windows- and 
window screens, assorted sizes, 
one hospital bed. Make us an of-
fer.One or all. CaU MI 9-7687 be-
fore 6.

IN EXCELLENT condition Model 
94 lever action Winchester 32 
Special deer rifle and brand new 
carrying case, sheepskin lined. 
MI 9-7976.

UTILITY TRAILER and accordion. 
MI 3-4823.

MICHIGAN POWER shovel 
attachments, MI 8-6712.

with

Boats and Accessories 46
CRESCENT CLASS sailboat, 16 

feet; Aimsbby skiff rowboat, 12 
foot; 17 foot canoe; Frostfish ice 
boat. MI 3-0962.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

HoasiBlioM Goods 51
.VIdORILLI Mwlng machine,, fan* 
,tasy model, never uSkf, half price. 
Salesman's sample, fuUy guaran-
teed. 389-2088.

LOOK WHA-f 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

lb pc decorator con'vartibls. 
living room set

87 pc dhiette
I

AU new—au guaraj^ieed 
Free deUveiy—Frqe lay-avay 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
Open daily 9-6, Sat. 9-8 

MI 3-1626

HOTPOINT electric,,stove, full size, 
automatic, double oven, good con-
dition. Ml 9-9830.

GAS STOVE, 
3-4644.

like new. MI

WATKINS
BARGAIN SHOP

$36.00 Bridge Floor Lamp, 
brass, silk shade, as is, $17.80.

$88.00 17tix26ti" Step Table, 
cherry, duckfoot, as is, $39.80.

$14.96 Plastic Buttonback 
Headboard, twin size, char-
treuse, $4.96.

$22.50 Kitchen or Bar Stool, 
maple, spindle back, $12.50.

$116.00 Danish Modern High ' 
Back Lounge Chair, walnut 
frame, brown-black stripe
cover, $79.00

$12.50 (5)' 36" Taple Lamp, 
ironstone, white fabric shade, 
$6.08.

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
935 MAIN STREET

HOTPGINT dishwasher, good con-
dition, $50. Girl Scout uniform, 
size 10, like new. MI 9-6896.

NEED KITCHEN OR 
DINETTE CHAIRS?

MARLOW’S HAS THEM
Solid Maple Hitchcock Style

4 for $76, Reg. $22!76 ea.
Solid Maple Mates Chairs.

4 for $88, Reg. $27.60 ea.
Solid Maple Side Chairs. 
' green slip seats.

NEW CROP of apples. Graven- 
stein. Bunce Farm. MI 3-8116.

PLUM~TOMATOEi, "pick your 
own. 50c a  basket. Sweet com for 
freezing. Lyndale Stand, Route 
44A, Bolton. MI 3-5301.

WE ARE PREPARED, wUling and 
equipped to deliver our own top 
quality farm fresh eggs, roast-
ing chickens to your home and of-
fice weekly at reasonable rates in 
Manchester or East Hartford. 
MI 9-6904. 472 Keeney St., Man-
chester.

Household Goods 51

$7
SODA FOUNTAIN clerks wanted, 
all shifts. Apply Howard Jolui- 

(son’s, Tolland Turnpike.
BOOKKEEPEUt-ottioe manager for 

retail furniture store in Manches-
ter. Sapie credit interviewing. 
8-day 40-hour week. Many bene-
fits. Apply In your own handwrit-
ing Box RR, Herald.

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  New! 
Easy video presentation. Oppor-
tunity to earn 28% commission. 
No heavy zairiple caseg to carry. 
Np deli'vering. No collpeting. 
American Home Toy Party, MI 
4-8185.

Sitnatiniw Wiuited—
Female SR

Wn2< CARE for chUdran in my 
home by day or week. MI 9-8760.

EXPERIENOTD insurance woman 
desires part-time position. Are, 
homeowners, auto, etc. Write 
Box S, Herald.

I  WOULD LIKE to care for chil-
dren in my home. MI 9-8687

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Shop at 
485 Main St. la accepting <qn>Ucs- 
ttons for avaiUng and weekends 

'for the fall. Apply in person at the 
Shop after 7 P-m.

MANAGEMENT-8alrii<lralnee. $1S6 
-weekly to MArt.. Large dieinical 
firm. No <md canvaaalng. Com-
pany dlscounta Rapid advance-
ment. Can WUUmimUe HA 8-8496, 
6-9 p.m. only.

EDfPEUtlENCED mechanic and 
tniclc driver, must bt wlUlng to 
work construction also. CaU -MI 
8-9467, 9-6 only.

BHOB BALBSMAN-Heq’s and 
boys' shoeis, • Msneheater, Bitper- 
ietioeid preferrsid. but not n p e ^  
sary. Good opportunity for ad< 
vancement. Wnte Box Y, Herald.

STOCK ROOM attendant, High 
BdMMl edueaitiori, piwvieua a x p ^  
ftnee" helpful Iona Maaufaelur- 
ing. Regent St., Msnehsstsr .

WILLING TO take care of 4 year 
old girl in my own home 
MI 8-0046. -

WILL CARE for chUd in my home 
by day or week. M3 8-0888.

Bitnatlnna WantefI—
Mftia -S9

OFFICE MANAGER, experienced, 
bookke^ng, traffle, payndls, tax 
reports. PrMer amaU business. 
Phone P I 2-8988.

TWO ELECTRICAL teehhlelana 
desire part-time wbrir"svenings 
and weekends, own station wagon, 
and hold FOC Ucoise; Reliable 
married men. MI 1-9044.

Dona ' Birda 41
TWO BROWN feihal^ French 
Poodles, one Toy and one 'Minis-, 
tufa ' a weeks old. Mott sell Itn- 
mamata^. 80 Portav St.; down 
a ta in . MX 94947,

FOLDING Vibrating bed for re-
ducing and circulation bedroom 
set complete with mattress and 
springs, crock. MI 8-5598.

CASTRO CONVERTIBLB, 
new, reasonable. PI 2-6831.

like

WESTINGHOUSE washer and dry-
er, a real buy, $80. Sink, $20. 
mtehen fan, $4. Two fluorescent 
kitchen lights, $3 each. MI 6-8662.

HOUSB3HOLD furniahings Including 
divan and chair, antique bottles, 
china, pewter, oil paintings. Orien-
tal articles, and other miscel-
laneous items. PI 24148.

EX T ER IO R
P A IN T IN G
SPRAY and BRUSH 

Commercial, Industrial, 
ResIdenUal 

and Trim Jobs - 
WOBK g u a r a n t e e d  

FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH DIONNE
- '  CONTRACTOR 

MI S-0494

with

4 for $99.50, Reg. $26.50 ea.
Heavy Duty Ladder-back Chain, 

unfinished
$7.95 ea.

Comb-back Chairs. Unfinished.
$4.98 ea.

Mahogany Finish. Slip Seat Chairs.
$13.95 . $14.95 ea.

MARLOW’S 
Furniture Department 

861 Main St. MI 6-6221

2% 'YEAR OLD, 38" Kenmora 
gas and gas stove, built-in. griU» 
reasonable. MI 3-1913, PI 2-8058.

1960 HOTPOINT portable TV, rea-
sonable. MI 3-2070.

NEW MODERN sofa, 96". dark 
blue, foam cushioils; new adjust-
able dress form. MI 94971 after 4,

KENMORE 80" electric range, 
Uke new. CaU MI 9-6665 after 8.

/ SEfTIC TAMCS-'
/  . ■ AND

H.U88ED SEWERS 
Mathise Gltanml

SepUe 'Tanks, Dry. Wells. Sewer 
IJnes Installed—-Cellar Water- 
nroofing Done.

McKin n ey  br o s .
Sswcrcig* Disposal Co.
I80-IS7 Peart S t^ M l 8-8S08

Manchester 
51 Plymouth 

Lane 
Executive 

Brick Colonial
9 large rooms, large foyer, rec-
reation roohi with flreplaeie, 2- 
car attached garage. Priced in 
upper SC's. Call owner, AD 
2-8024, a n  S-A940.

TOOLMAKERS AMD 4U. AROUND 

MAGHINIST
TURRET UTHE OPERATORS 

MUST BE EXPERIENGED

, NEW-MANAGEMENT OFFERS 

MANY COMPANY lENEFITS

W ILM  MACHINE TOOL CO.
ROUTE < fukl 4 4 A -^ L T O N , COjftf.

X

.. r

/ r.

HonselMld Gouds i 51
V— A— N—C —E

LABOR DAY SALE!
AT ALBERTS

1 t  OR S YEARS TO PAY! 
8TABT PAYING

IN oerr.
I ROOMS FURNITURE 

$9.98 MONTHLY 
Brand New

Bedroom living , Room, Dinette. 
Rugs. Lampa, Tables, Diabea, 
Silverware and otheioacceaaoriea. 

EVERYTHING $288 .

‘ iL

I  ROOMS FUBNTTURE 
$10,16 MONTHLY 

Brand New
Westinghouae Refrigerator. Living 
Room, Bedroom, Dinette Rugs, 
Lamps. Tables, Diahaa, SiivMware 
and o th ^  acceaaories.

EVERYTHING $360

I ROOMS FURNITURE 
Brand New 

$14.74 m o n t h l y  
Westinghouae Washing Machine, 
Westin^iouse fefrigerator Bed-
room. Living Room, Dinette, 
Dishes. Ruga,' Lamps, Tables, 
Blankets, SUverware. Pillows, and 

Other Accessories 
EVERYTHING $444

. Price Includes Delivery. Setup, 
' Service. Guarantee Immediate de-
livery or Free Storage until need-

ed.
Phone for appointment 

SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night 
If you have no means of trans-

portation, I ’ll send my autp for 
you No obligation.

A — I ^ B — E— R — T— S 
43-48 ALLYN ST. HARTFORD 

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

Masieal Instronents 53
ACCORDIONS guitars, amplifiers. 
Save 40%. Used accordions $16 
up, Rondinone Accordion, 1169 
Main, East Hartford. 289-2089.

A M s ii$ B a it» .^ 1 s ts ^
n

FIRST FLOOR nice 4 room n o t, 
inpdera eoaveniehcaa. Nice loca- 

Write Boa MM. BeraUL

SIX ROOM duplex, only.
No pets. MI $443$.

FOR SUB-LEASE—large modem 
Sii room garden apartment. CaU 
$CI $.1868.

Fo r  RsailT—Three room u>art- 
ment. Tfl. AC $-2068.

'tiiKEE ROOM apartnMBt, kitrti- 
cn furnished, an utilitiea. 106 
Bttrch Stoeet

POUR ROOM apartment Tel. MI 
3-7980.

POUR ROOM unfurnished apart- 
merit, second floor. Inquire 28$ 
Center Street.

ONE AND two room apartments 
unfurnished, heat, custodian serv-
ice. Ml 3-6816.

SIX ROOM duplex, 63 Pearl St., 
•heat, hot water, stove and refrig-
erator. garage. October 1st occu-
pancy. Call Ml S-2T85 before 6 
p.m.

TOR RENT —6 room apartment 
with garage, availaMe October 1 , 
$100 per month. Ml 9-9959.

THREE ROOMS, third floor, Bis- 
sell Street, $48. MI 9-5194.

SECOND FLOOR S room apart-
ment, heat and hot water SK a  
month. Call MI 3-5502.

VACANCY—3 bedroom duplex, gas 
furnace, .vard, on bus lUie. $90 
monthly, no utilities. MI 9-8867.

Office and Store 
Equipnient 54

’TYPEWRITER SALE—new ty-pe- 
writers $55 and up; used type-
writers $29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service. 479 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., Manchester. Ml 9-3477,

THREE ROOMS, unheated, 
elderly woman. MI 9-106$.

for

THREE ROOM apartment, heated, 
hot water. Inquire 1011 Main St:, 
Manchester.

Furnished Apartmenta 63-A

Antiques 56
FOR s a l e :—100 year old Manches-
ter map in color, framed. Two an-
tique doors, original old colored 
glass, comer chair, hand carved 
back, early blanket chest, pine 
dropleaf table, ^tinning wheel all 
complete, old colored glass and 
miscellaneous. MI 9-4336.

Wanted—To Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Call and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-6580.

WE BUY SE3X or trade antique 
and Used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frameii and old 
ccMs, old dolU and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or wbole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaicottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI $-7449

107 HIGH ST., Rockville. S rooms, 
prirate bath, private entrance, 
third floor. Hot water, electricity 
furnished, $17 weekly. Adults 
onlv. Inquire Apt. B or call MI 
3-0094.

FOUR ROOMS, partly furnished, 
central, residentiiu. yard, all con-
veniences. sepamte furnace, 
parking. Adults. $95, MI 9-6208.....

SINGLE occupancy—$85. including 
heat, utilities, parking. Uring 
room, fireplace, bedroom, kitch-
en. bath. MI 3-8392.
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H6 Par 8sl» n  ^
BIRCH MOUNTAIN RoM. BalMk 
—7 rdoB euatom tnOt taock. 
modara UtdMn. Cun batb. t  
ftaU hoikB, taasBy room  StoOt, $- 

lot with tgaas. 
Ag«Bqr. $0

ROCKUBDCnU—T raon  Ranch, 6
yeaia oM, tauga
miUt-ih I ' 'oven and rang*, diihwaiih- 
ar. dtopoaal. gaaiiy. ate. Laiga 
dining room dai e « ta r  l i a i i i  z 
ban. panaled wad Bnptaoa In llv- 
in g ro m  with a  beautiful aiaw, S

p l« 5 5 5 r  w aU a^aeU ? ' a f* b u k  
anwalaal, gU.699. 
cy, MI 94606.

MANCHESTER—7 room qriit lam , 
IH hafhi, rec toawi. garage, cav- 
ered patio, half acre of pariclika 
groundz. Haym Agawy. $11 S4M .

c a p e :—6 rooms, modern kltchan, 
fully tiled bath, paneled rec room 
in basement, garage, fmiced lot. 
$14.900.,... PMbrfck Agency. 10 
94464

VERNON—Home and toininnai. 9 
room ranch and . 40x40 ateei build-
ing. Recently soiled for uaed car 
sales and repairs Tongrea Agen- 
cv, MI 3-6321.

HOLLISTER STREETT—6 badrea_ 
borne, large living room with din-
ing area, new heating syatem. $- 
ear garage, ahadad lot. 07.500. 
Philbrick Agency, $0 9-8464.

SO. WINDSOR—Eliington Road. 8 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 6 years oM. bet-
ter than brand new conditioe. 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
lO. 3-7029.

OLD COLONlAL-BeantifuUy r 
stored, 4 bedrooms.Xit 4blmit< 
from Manchester, large modem 
family size Mtcban arlUi huge 
rustic fieldstoBa fireplaca. IH 
baths, 2-zane beat, patio, t-car 
garage, ideal locatioo for horses. 
$».500. PhUbrick Agency. $0 
9-6464.

WILLIAMS ROAD, Bolton—7 room 
split level on large lot, 2ta years 
old, $ bedr6oms;'‘lH  baths dining 
room,-' family room, bieautiful 
modem kitenen, 1-car garage' 
$23,900. Philbrifh Agency, ^  
9-8464.

klANCHBSTER -  Aasume 44fc%
mortgags, large room ranch, 
aluminum stonna, built-in stove, 
near school. Carlton W. Hutchina, 
Ml 941$$. _ t.

Business lAmtions
For Rent $4

1 BRICK c a p e :— Solid brick c a ^  
I with shed dormer. Built in 1951. 
! One room unfinished up. Base- 
I ment garage, .beaatifui setting. 

1711* home ha* all the extras. ver>- 
clean. Owner traaaferred. T J. 
Crockett, Realtar. lO  8-1577.

For Sate 72
OOLDNIAL—7 rooms, $ fUU hatha, 
3-car garage, centrally located, 
nsjWO. PhUbrick Agency, 10

Rooms Without Board 59
ANDOVESl—Furnished room for 
rent C. H. Stiens, Route 6 PI 
2-7273.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main Street. MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel 
Street.

CENTRAL LOCATION, store 
space approximately 20'x40’, suit-
able for small busineas. Availabia
October 1. $U 94294.

STORE, 245 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. lO 94399, 94.

Houses For Ro9t S5
COVENTRY LAKE—8 room fur-
nished cottage on wzUerfront, 
September 15-June 15. $0 $-1686.

COStFORTABLE room for older 
employed gentleman at 272 Main 
St. Parking. $0 3-4071.

NICE FRONT room next to bath, 
free parking. MD 3-5422.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
gentleman, central. Apply 4 Pearl 
St., Apt. 8, Mrs. Demute.

LOVELY LARGE room with twin 
beds suitable for teachers. Couple 
preferred. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
3-0520.

LARGE PLEASANT room, ideal 
for teacher, central to High 
School. Bowers, Green and Buck- 
ley, breakfast optional MI 9-4082. 
MI 9-8367.

Suburban For Rent S$
UNFURNISHED 3H room apart-
ment. One child acc^table. $0 
9-0495.

Summer Horaca For Rent 67

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 
Ebcceptianally large living room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitefam with view of lake. $ bed- 
romns, $ hatha, tiaborateiy finish-
ed basemeat with fireplace, bar. 
etc. 2-car garage, prrteasionallv 
landscape lot. Priced at $29,900. 
PhUln-ick Agency, $0  9-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL
New- on the m arket., a slight-
ly used $ bedroom split up off 
Vernon Street. Two baths, rec 
room on tower level, one-csr 
garage. Comtainatiaiia, fire-
place. real nice conditlan. Ask-
ing only $20,800 .. and . we 
thmk it to a fair price.
T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

in  3-1577

COVENTRY LAKE -  Furnished 
cottages for rent, special rate for 
Labor Day. PI 2-8502.

NEW HARBOUR, Maine. S room 
cottage «ith fireplace and- screen-
ed porch, modern conveniences, 

; lovelv ocean view. Bleeps four. 
I Available Sept. 8-30 $35 weekly. I MI 3-8249.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co- 
i lonial. 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic. 
I 2-car garage, well shaded iot 

105x150. Only 06,500. Haves Agen-
cy. $0 3-4803 Eves. Ml 9-2297.

DARTMOUTH HEIGI
6 ro « s  ranch, 2 bath, 2 fire- 
pUeps. 2-car garage, porai, 
MiUt-ins, city water and aewer- 
age, aoMsite drive, famOy- 
room, walk-out basement.

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
6 room ranch, Itb tile bath full 

. -baaement, three 'way fircptace, 
dishwaMier, garhage diaiiosa],

- buUt-ia oven and cooking .uniL 
large fOmity reoin, beautiful

- lerrace, garage, amesite drive,
aU city utilities. ^ ^

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
Large seven room coloaial, at-
tached garage, 8 fireplaces, ito 
tile baths, besiutifiil faiaily 
room, terraced with outside 
barbecue, basement pisatered 
with white cement, efty atiU- 
tircs.

180 W^LLS ST.
Excellent i  room colonial with 
•replace. only 6 years 
old. Ito baths, full attic, 
large enclosed porch, built-
tos, plastered walls, full in-
sulation. d ty  utilities, combina-
tion 'Windows and doors, one 
block from ktain St. and bus 
line. Vacant. St. James Parish.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS
Now under construction beauti-
ful 7 room colonial, two-car 
garage, shade trees’, family 
room, Ito bath tiled. Many fea-
tures.

AVONDALE RD.
F'irst offering. 7 finished rooms. 
Cape' Cod with attached ga-
rage. wall to waQ .carpeting, 
open stairway, fireplace, oil 
beat. comWnation windows and 
doors, city uUlitiy, large 3rard 
with erictosed-fence. A real buy 
at only $IS.900:

W E ^tS iD E
Ebcttellent two-riqre f  rooms, 
oil heat, city utUmes, screansd 

. porch. liesr bus.'rttade- trees, 
excellent conditiM interior and 
extefior. Priced at only 
$13,900.

34 VIRGINIA RD. 
ANSa I i^I HEIGHTS

Vacant. large 7 room colonial,
4 bedrooms. baths, 3 fire-
places, hot water oil heat, een- 
ter hallway, fun attic, .b m ia - 
way. 2-car garage, combina-
tion windows and doors, ame-
site dri've, city utilifias. 8L, 
James Parish. Asking price 
$23,800.

906 TOLLAND 'TURNPIKE
9 room Gape Cod. fireplace, oil 
heat, walkout basemeat, large

tot, good condition.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

08.000—AND one of the better 
buys in town. Multi-lovrt split of 
s i ^  large hboam, four bedrooms, 
thiwe bsths, two car garagt and 
one storage room. ' Immaculate. 
Etig to t lovely aettiag. . 8<Hid 
tack . Oaly I  or 6 years eld. T. J . 
Chockett, 'Realtor. MI $-1577.

SEXULUDED near Bowers School— 
5to room ranch, fojter, fireplace, 
cellar garage, traea walk to 
High Scnool. Cartton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9410.^

MANCHESTER—3-famiIy 84, city 
water and sewer, convenient lo-
cation. Price reduced for quick 
sale. Tongren Agency, $0 8-4U0.

Wanted To Rent 68

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 61

4% ROOM apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, automatic hot wa 
tpr. Tel $0 8-4751.

MANCHESTER — New two-fam-
ily, 5 rooms, first floor. $125. Call 
evenings, $0 9-2582.

TWO ROOM unfurnished apapt- 
ment. stove and refrigerate, 
bath,’ heat, hot water. Apply Jtar- 
low’a,' 867 Main. ^

--------------------- ^ V
TWO ROOM heated apartment 149 
Oakland Street, $0 94229. 9-5.

SIX ROOMS, SMond floor, heat 
and hot water, $120 month. Va-
cancy Sept. 1. MY 9-3627.

SEVEN .ROOM tenement, 24 
Locust St. MI 9-5229, 94.

COVENTRY— Cheerful, modem, 
second floor-apartment in private 
country home. Heat, hot water. 
Adultg preferred. Parking. No 
pets Available now. Phpne eve-
nings, PI 2-6658._______________

FIVE ROOM duplex, Wadsworth 
St., near Center. Older adults 
only. Convenient bus ,and stofes 
No furnace. Ample heat from gas 
end gas stove, plus gas heater in 
living room. Both automaUc. 
AvaUable during September. 
Phone 10  8-m i or lO  9-4758.

SIX ROOMS, second floor, heat in-
cluded $120 monthly. Spruce St., 
available Sept. l. Call $0 9-8627.

SIX ROOM duplex, one block from 
Main Street, two Mocks 
Center, available Sept. 1. * 0  
$-7026 after 8:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
garage, baaement, first floor, chil- 
^ e n  accepted. N. Main St., SepL 
1., call G. S. Keith, $0 9-8191.

THREE' ROOM apartment with 
screened porch, heat, hot water, 
stove, central location, ftyallaMe 
sorni. MIddle-sge, couple preferred.
Xn 3-80?9. ,

Flvi:"noOM  deluxe apartment, 
centrally- located, with 'garage, 
All conveniences for domfortabie 
living. AdiDta only. lO  $-888^

BOY SCOUT executive’s family de-
sires reasonable 3-4 bedrooip 
rental in Manchester. Hebron, An-
dover, Bolton. Glastonbury or 
Marlborough before Oct. 1. Call 
MI 94696.

3 \  ACREIS. Immaculate 7 room 
Colmiial, 1^ baths, large cabinet 
toteben, exceUent barn, trees, onlv 
07.900. Carlton W. Hutchina! $0 
9410. .

WANTED — 6 room unfurnished 
apartment, first or second floor, 
in Manchester. 246-1302.

MOTHER AND 12 year old aon
urgently need 3 or 4 room fur-
nished apartment. .. reasonable 
rent. Box N, Herald.

Honsos For Bale 7*
CERTRAL CAPE—Wx raoma, full 

bath down plua fun bath in rec 
room m oasemoit. Recently 
renovated Nice lot, plmty at 
trees With about 0,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. smd 
pay $108.25 - monthly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, $0 8-1877.

ktANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent closet and storage apace, 
large encloeed porch. 3-ear ga-
rage, $19,700. PhUbrick Ageoey. 
MI 9-8464.

klANCHESTER—Ranch, laiga liv-
ing room, modem Mtchen,' 8 bed-
rooms, IH Itatbs, large rOc raon, 
exceUent ..condltlaB, 09,909. FhO- 
brick Agency. $0 9 6461

PORTER Bt.—Large colanlal bona. 
6 bedraoraa, VA baths, 2-car ga-
rage. la iK  landecaped yard. 
Shown by enpolntmmt. ICarlon ■. 
RotNataoB. Realtor.- $0 8-M i.

CU8TO$4 BUILT i  raon Ranrti. 
large living raon with ftraptace, 
formal dining room, family else 
Mtchen, 1 bedromns. IH  hatha, 
rocreation room wMh fireplaea. 
enclosed braeaeway. attached ga-
rage. landaeuad yard 91x04. 
UOrlna B. Robatson. Realtor. 80 
i w n .

SOUTH WINDSOR 6H room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized Utchen, ceramic 
bath, tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction. Hayaa Agwey, $0

MANCHESTER -  3 fSihUy 54. 
large clean rouns, walking dia- 
tance to bus. schools and shop-
ping. Good income, good invest-
ment, $18,100. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, $0 9 -3 ^ .

MANCHESTER—3 family home on 
a quiet .Street, 90x190 lot, 2-car 
garage, aluminum atorpaa and 
screens, new roof n d  aiding. Ex-; 
c e l i^  tnveatment, 09,900. Rob-
ert Wolvertoa Agn<^, 1 0  9401.

$IANCHB8TER—Ranch on 40.000 
aq. n . of landscaped lot. I ^ b  AA 
location, double drive, 2-car ga-
rage, 8 large rooms in addition to 
heated rec room qnd utility room. 
Lots of Uving area here. 3 fire-
places, MI hot water heat. 0,000 
belcm- appraisal at $25,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, 10 9-203.

BEUELZEXUB ROAD—Wapping. 8H 
room ranch, garage, built-ina, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
tot, reasonablv priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. MI 9410.

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
6 room ranch on acre lot, $11,990. 
Jpaepfa Barth, Broker, MI 9-0S20.

ROCKUEDGS — Modem 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded tot. 20x25 
foot rec room with fireplace on 
grade level with eeparate en-
trance. S bedrooms, 2 baths, at- 
tartied garage, and *un deck. 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, MI

FOUR inHUTES from kCancbes- 
ter. Trim end tidy 5 room ranch 
with garage, 100x180 tot-cellar, 
oil hot water heat, fuUy etormed. 
well cared for, 08,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, $0 9-203.

EIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 3 
unflnirtied. fireplace, recreation 
room, garage, sweeping views. 
acres, only 07,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchina. 10  9 -00 .

SOUTH WINDSOR—i  room house, 
modern in all' respects, $28,900. 
Joee0i B uth , Broker, $0 9-0S30.'

MANCHE9TER—d room Cap# close 
to bus, schoola and shopping, ga-
rage aluminum siding oil heat, 
f i i^ a c e , 8 bedrooms, city utiU- 
ties, 06,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 10 9-3B1S.

IDtNCHESTER, -  Handy man’s 
^ c i a l ,  7 room home, steam oU 
heat, new rpof and siding, large 
lot, good location, financing can 
be arrai^ed, full price, 0LOOO. 
Call the EUlsworth Ifittee Agmcy, 
Realtor, $0 $-6930.

BOLTON-4U.SOO, 6 room O p*, 0  
foot Uving room, fireplace, alum-
inum eiding. gaiage. acre tot, 
trees Cariton W. Hutchins, 10 
9410.

WEST SIDE—Cape, 6 ropms, , 3 
full baths, recreation room, ga-
rage. $19,900. Owner $0 1-8014.

SIX ROOM Cape, immediate occu-
pancy, 4 be^ooma, large Utch- 
on, acraened porch, aicMy finiah- 

‘ ed recreation room in basement, 
ovendsed 3-car garage, 07500. 
PhUbrick Agency, 1 0  94414.

SIX ROOM- home, 8 bedfooma,. 
double garage, city water plua 
own ortaalan weU. Oanvenlently 
located in nice rosidentitt area, 

’̂ 03.900. nuibrick Agmcy; Ml

8H ROOM ranch. 8 yeara old, 
modem bath and totchen with 
buUt-ina,.3 bedrooma, U'ving room 
with fii^ iace and panaled waU, 
partiaUy finlahed basement with 
natural wood paneling. Intercom 
system throughout tns house, 
large wooded lot, close to school 
and shopping. 09,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 10 9-8464.

BOWERS 8CROOL-6 room Cape, 
ideal nrtghborbood, shaded lot, 
qiarkling condition throughout. 
Onlv $13,600. Hayea Agency, $0 
$ -4^ .

H O M E S  F O R  

Y O U
$14,800 — Delightful 6 Room 

Csipe near Main St. Large en-
closed porch for summer en-
joyment and winter comfort. 
Wooded lot.

$15.900—̂ Trim 6 Room C^pe 
on Norwood St. Nicely land-
scaped and ideally located.

08,600—Value galore in this 
spacious 6 . room garrison co- 
loniat oer WoodhUl Road. Less 
than a year old. Many plus 
features such as lie tiled baths, 
deluxe stove, comtoation win-
dows and doors Assume exist-
ing mortgage vhth smaU down 
payment.

T h e  Ja r v is 

. R e a l t y C o .
Realtors $04 '. Appraisers 
MI' 8-013 _ ■ MI 9-2519

. JO 3-7847
OUTITANDraO two year old qfiUt- 
leveL S bedraomai 8 full baths, 
formal «M"i«tg room, famUy room 
with boUt-ins and |wtio, 2-car ga-
rage. This home. features many 
extras metudliig diabwaaher, dis-
posal, taUlt-in oven and range, 
$-sone heating, ‘elaborata interior 
Uniting, taatefuUy decorated, 
htoid hewn root shin^ea. profea- 
rtonally landecaped, top vuue a t 
$89,909. PhUbrick Agehty,

STARKWEATHER Street — Single 
family, immaculate home, mod-
ernised. A tot of houae for only 
0^800. Joaqpb Barth, Broker, $0 
9-0890.

$IANCHE8TER-4>ff HarUord Rd. 
ExceUent 7 reom bungalow, 2-car 
garage, -large enclosed front 
porch, partitioned ' recreation 
raom, $18,900. ICaddock ft deVos, 
Realtoco, aO-TIU. Eyenlngs

H« F mt  S a l t 71

. $14,500 \
Mancheater — Vacant, apoUeaa 
6 room delightful home with 
one-cdr garage, full basemenL 
all city utUities. nic* yard foe 
outdoor li'vbig. Sse t t a  out- 
standiiig offer. Cal]

ALICE (XAJIPET AGENCY 
MI 9-454$ MI $-7357

64 DUPLEX, near Kgh School, 
bos and ehepplng. 2-car garage. 2 
fianacet. Etcmarkable conditton. 
Reasonable Hayea Agency $0 
$-4803.’

THkElE BEDROOM coloniM for 
only 617,800. Another top value. 
Tltod bath, neat new kitchen, 
eeparate dining room, open stair-
way, fireplace. Porch enclosed, 
garage, plenty of trees - - don’t 
find them like this for $17,500 very 
often. Vacant, too T. J . Crockett, 
Realtor. MI 3-1877.

EIGHH^ROOM Garrison Colonial, 
l i ^ e  living room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lai-atory. 4 
bedrooms and bath on $econd 
Door, .Recreation room with fire-
place in basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum siding. 
Central location, $0900. Phil-
brick Agency, $0 9-8464.

COLUMBIA—Let Ue show you this 
ranch today. Custom built. 2-car 
garage. Lot 150-500, 07,000, Near 
beach, schools, churches, stores. 
Henry Escott Agency, Ml 9-7683.

Hotac* Per Sola ,  7$
VEXMON—Quality built c « y . 
room ranch, real hqney for 
04.900. JoMph Barth, broker $0 
94330.

Manchester r -  Duplex 64,''' 
easily oonverled to 4 apart-
ments. Present owner- out of 
state. Will sacrifice.

St. James Parish—Ebccellent 
2 apartroem house completely 
renovated and redecorated, 
one block from Main St., short 
distance.from St. James School 
and Church. Ebccellent buv at 
$0,900.

Adorable 6 room'  ̂Cape, full 
shed dormer. Ito bsths. fully 
plastered, amesite drive and 
nice wooded lot. Excellent Ioca-» 
Uon, Present owner learing 
town.

Rockledge—Dale Road. 7 
room split level with 2 hill 
bsths. 2-car garage, beautiful 
oversize tamily room. Custom 
built.

Green Manor- 8 rooih Ranch, 
nice landscaped lot within 2 
minutes walk from Buckley 
School. Priced reasonable.

Vernon—$ bedroofn Ranch 
with a 2-year lease at $175 a 
month. Completely furnishfd. 
Excellent investment. Guaran-
teed 15% net on capital invest-
ment plus amortization.

]. D . R E A L T Y
470 Main St. $0 3-5126

He Pw  8ftk 71
MANCHESTER GRKBI —6 raom 
Ranch, S bedroome, large Uving 
room, attached garage. Lovely 
imrd. Immedirte occupancy, 
05.500. AssumaWe 4% mortgage. 
Owner $0 t-iTOSi

H6 F or S ok 7S

NEW USTIN6:—
N EW 'h o u s e  ! l \

St. Bartholomew Parish

Spectacular FOUR BED- 
Room Ranch with a lovely 
view at 58 Dale Road 'Rock- , 
ledge." AA Zone Custom de-
signed and built of quality ma- 
toriaU by G. A. Meyer.

FeUuring: 4 large twin-sized 
bedrooms

2 Colored Ceramic tiled bath-
rooms

2 Fireplaces tone in future 
Rec rooml.

African mahogany woodwork 
and doors

Large two-car garsge
Westingtaouse quality built- 

in appliances including dish-
washer. Crane two-zoned hot . 
water baseboard heating 01 
copper plumbing. Many shad* 
trees—brautiful lawn. Near
shopping, ' bus. schools, etc. 
Price $26,900. Call Builder at 
Ml 9-5524 or Realtor of your 
choice. J.

MANCHESTER — 2 family duplex. 
10 rooms. Convenient ' location, 
city water and sewers, new rtum- 
inum storm windows. EtosUy fi-
nanced. Priced right. Phone 10 
3-6273.

Ma n c h e s t e r —Move right hi. u
year <dd famiiv Cape Cod ntoaly 
located 'with s5l improvements.' 6 
comi^ete rooms. Can be 2. .$ pr 4 
bedrooms'. Fireplace. Mumihura 
screens and storm windows. 
W0king distMce to^schooi. hua 
and shopping. lto% mortgaga- 
avtiilable with sizable down pa9'* 
meat Bv appointment Donald 
G0e Realty Co . AD 44619 Eva. 
MI 3-4271. 2474780, 528-628D.

NEIAT 5 ROOM ranch, convenient- 
ly located, near school, bus asMI 
shopping. Askiiqr $14,500. Disco# 
Agenev, Ml 9-0626

C ty \^ T R Y  $18,900
7 Rooms, ■ 4 bMrooens Cap*. 
1 acre treed lot. 2 ful] batM  
Large livinjf room fire-
place. 1794 sq. ft, living area. 
Call Mr Govang TR 5-9636, 
TR 5-6811. MI 9-5306.

BARROWS k  WALLACK;
56 E. Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-5309

FIVE BEDROOM CAPE
This Cape also has two full 

baths, hving room, fireplaca, 
full basement, garage, ibca 
shaded lot. See it. buy k. end 
mova right In. H ’w .T.

W ARREN E. HOW’LAND
REIALTOR

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. 6 
room ranch, formal dining room, 
fireplace, garage. Convenient 
Now vacant for immediate occu-
pancy. Tongren Agency, MI 
3-6321.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial -  Baae-
ment garage. One block to 
Bowers School. Two blocks to
Junior High and High Schools. By 
appointment only. No agents, 
please. Ml 34150.

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with e.xpansion space. Fireplace. 
Recreation room. Large lot with 
trees and shrubs. Convenient *0 
everything Madeline Smith, Real, 
tor. Ml 9-1642

$12.900—NEAT home in a central 
location. Four room* down plua i 
a big encloee ĵ porch, one room! 
finished off up. Full basement, ex-
cellent condition, small lot. But. 
a  good buy. T J. Crockett, Real-
tor, MI 3-1577

GLASTONBURY—Neipsic Woods. 
Rambling 6 room rancher. IH 
baths, rec room.' 2-car garage, 
picturebook aetting with trees. 
Hayes and Philbrick, 348 Hebron 
Ave.. 633-4627.

NORTH OOVEamiY—Corner lot 
assures privacyi 8 bedroom ranch, 
double gsragel excellent financ-
ing. priced for fast sale. PI 
3-64$0.

NORTH END — With W.OOO (or 
less! you can assume the 0$,OOO 
mortgage on this neat ranch. 
Three bedrooms, full basement .. 
01 the trimmings. (I^ombinationa, 
amesite. etc. Asking $15,500. 
Good buv here. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, *10 $-1577.

54-58 W’ADDELL ROAD
Tu-o family 54, all on one 

floor. House has Just been 
painted and is in nice condition. 
Close to bus. school and storea. 
Weil landscaped tot. Low down 
payment.

CHARLES W. LATHIJOP

M I9-O S$4
so  WINDSOR —Ctoae -to Vernon 
Chrcl* Shopping ,,Otnt«r. Immacu-
late 6 . room . R and , large 
Uving ropm, flreiriace, three 
bedrooms. large dining area, im- 
menac kitetaen srith built-ins. 
glaaaed hi porch, carport, patio 
0uminum ^ r m a , l a i ^  shaded 
lot. low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerry Fay AgMicy, MI $-70S9.

GLASTONBURY — Young 9 room 
coloni0 in executive neighbor-
hood with 5 bedrooms on second 
floor. 2S baths, spacious first 
floor living area sHth moderp 
kitchen, enclosed breezewsy, 2- 
car garage wooded lot. only 
$39,900. Etovea and Philbrick, 348 
Hebron Ave.. 688-4627,

REDUCBD—109 N. Elm St.—Mov- 
ing out of state. Ebccellent condi-
tion. 5 year old Cape. 9 rooms, 
fuU dormer, l ’» baths, fireplace, 
oak floors, plastered w01s. ga-
rage. oil hot water baseboard 
heat, near schools. Owner.

RANCH—6 rooms. West. Side,
Youngstown kitchen with built- ■ 
ins. 3 bedrooms, dining room, full 
basement, carport. 0.4M as-| 
sumes VA m o^age at 4 \  %. j 
$17,900. PhUtack Agency, MI! 
9-8461.--̂

SANTINA DRIVE — 8to room 
ranch, large tree shaded lot. fuU 
cellar, oil hot water heat., Uteben 
with dining area. 18 foot living 
room with fireplace. Ebcceptional- 
ly good buy, 07,900. Robert Wol-
verton Agency, J0  9-01$, MI 
S-908'7. ,

MANCHE5STER—Six fvom <Uder 
Coloni0. family size Utchep, din-
ing room, utility room, enclosed 
front porch. 8 generous size bed-
rooms! close to shopping. St. 
James Parish, 05.000. Robert 
Wolverton Agiency, MI 9-Ml$, Ml 
3-9087.

SO WINDSOR—new custom 5V4 
room ranch mi Ito acre tot, extra 
large rooms, lots of cloeet space, 
full ceUar. Joseph Lombardo. 
Agent, MI 9-9345.

BOWERS AREA—Six room Co-
lonial, charming, livable, 2 very 
Igrge bedrooms, paneled den with. 
J0ousied windows, aluminum aid-
ing. awnings and storms. Offers 
considered. Owner, J 0 ' 9-500..

MANCHESTER — Tw* l^omlly. 64. 
Immaculate thraugtaout. S e rra te  
furnaces, convenient location. 
Only 01,900. Haddock and deVos, 
Rerttore M6-7711 Ehmnings Mr*. 
Julian. Ml 94190.

WEST SIDB — $ bedroom ranch, 
$12,600. Ebccrtlent condition, mod-
ern cabin0 Utchen. (Tall now! 
Eve, Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. 
Warren B. Howfand, Realtor, MI 
$-1108. . '

VERNON—Brand'new custom b i^ t 
ranch, brick front, 6 large rooms, 
3 -bedrooms, dining room, Uytog 
-rbom with fireplace, large U t^en  
with buUt-ins, 2 full baths, attach-
ed garage, nice rear porch, stegl 
beam cdnsttnictlon. 07,99Q. io tty  
F o r Asurtfc M  '

M A N C H E S T E R  

a n d  V I C I N I I T Y
02.900 Bolton—well kept 5 room 

ranch with attached breezeway 
and gzuage, good sized wooded 
lot. near elementary school. Im-
mediate occupancy.

$13,350 WiUington—New • room
ranch, built-in range and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic bath. Only
$800 down; complete payment 
leas than average rent c<wt.

05.900 Manchester—5 room Ebig 
liah Cape, i-car garage, large 
lot, good location, on bus Une^

05,200 Manchester—4 room ranch 
with finished rec room, S-car
garage, IH acres of land central-
ly located.

$17,900 Vernon—Lovely 7 room 
spUt level, 3 bedrooms, living 
room, diiung room and den. built- 
in oven .and range and dishwash-
er. redwood screened porch, l-car 
garage, shaded lot. 4 years old. 
A good buy.

08.500 East Hartford — immacu^ 
late 7 room Cape, with 6 fin-
ished. small amount of work to 
be done to complete 7th room 
and 2nd bath; also, finished play-
room in basement, low taxes, 
good value, nice location.

$18,500 Bolton—Uke new 6 room 
ranch with breeieway and 2-car 
garage, fireplace, combination 
windows, large tot, good loca-
tion.

$18,900 East Hartford—8^ room 
ranch, 8-car garage. built-in 
range and oven. G o^  location.

09,000 Vernon—U ft A built 4 
room ranch only $ years old, 
large living -room, comer fire-
place, full ceramic bath with 
vanity, built-ins in kitchen. 3 
bedrooms. basement garage, 
owner transferred. Priced to 
sell.

$18,950 East Hartford—New 6 room 
raised ranch, baths, built-in
range and oven, large fireplace, 
basement garage, heavily wood-
ed lota to chooee from.

$20,300 East Hertford — New 6, 
room Oolonisl, baths, attach-.
ed 1-car garage, built-ins, fire-
place, lovely wooded lot# your 
choice!

$23,000 South Windsor — spacious 
new room raised ranch. 2 full ‘ 
baths. 2-car garage, i.460 sq. ft. 
of living area, beautiful high 
wooded lot. built-ins. fireplace, 
patio, sliding glass doors, value 
beyond compare. Built by U ft R;

$24,500 South Windsor—New 7*4 
room Colonial, with 4 spacious 
bedrooms. 2 full bsths. attached 
2-car garage. Tappan 400 built- 
ins. High wooded lot. Tremen- 
|dou8 value. Built by U ft R.

$28,500 Vernon— U ft R built 7 
room executive ranch, featuring 
2-car garage, 2 full baths, formal 
dining room, living room, fam-
ily room with glass sliding ddora, 
leading to an outdoor patio, 
stone fireplace, deluxe kitchen. 
TTils beautiful brick exterior fin-
ished home is situated in a 
neighborhood of fine horaea. 
Owner transferred must sell

$40,000 HarUord —128 Bloomfield 
Ave. Offered to setUe eetate. 
Spacious 10 room Dutch Colonial. 
8 ^  baths, finished rec room, 2- 
car garage, one-half sere loL A 
prestige home in an excellent lo-!

. cation.
$88.000'Boiton—ExoeUem oppor-J 

tunity to own your own buginesa 
in thip package store, grocery 
store and gas station, plus s  9 
room brick home, presently do-
ing a  good volume.

U  &  R  R e a l t y C o .
me.

MI 3-2692
66 East O ntar St., Manchester
Robert i>. MiirdOck MI 3-6473

FOL*R BEDROOMS. 2-car farage, 
AA zoo*, lot 90x300. Priced in 
upper SOa. G. S. Keith, MI 
9-8191

575 Main 8L MI S-U69

ST. JAMES PARISH — 6 room 
Cape, plastered w0la. baseboard 
heat, fireplace, walk-out celliur. 
140x190 landscaped lot, aluminum 
windows, omeeitc driveway, sinks 
in cellsr. 3 minutes to center of 
town. Wonderful place for chil-
dren. Owner weekdays after 6 
p.m., weekends anv time MI 
$-670.

MAN<THBSTER—8 year old 6 reeai 
deligtitflil split level on high alq- 
ration. Custom built basement to 
roof Numerous buUt-in featiirea 
plus' IH  baths picture book 
kitchen, double oven, dining room, 
rec room with fireplace, a  fun 
plaster house. 3-car garage, large 
siiade trees. Priced to aeH. Va- 
vant. Phone MI $4373, B"ae-Bura 
Realty.

Lots F«r Sals 7$

354 HOLLISTER ST. —Dartreble 
Cspe just steps from Bowen and 
niing Junior High Schoola. U 
years old and in exceUent condi-
tion. Lovely yard with abode 
trees. Elva T^er. Re0tor, Ml 
9-4469. eve. MI 9-6051.

ROLLING PARK— Very dean 6 
room Cape 14 tiniahedi, fireplace, 
storms. Tongren Agency. MI
3-6321.

MANCHESTER, Hawthorne St. — 
Immediate. Occupancy, 5 room 
Cape, lt» baths, shaded tot. low 
down payment. Schwarts Real 
Estate. MLS Redtor. 386-141, Mr.' 
Bromberg, 242-4049.

MANCHESTER—4 room expand-
able Cape, pisatered walls, hot 
water oil heat. fuU basement, 
combinations. Near but, schools 
and stores.'Call after 6 p.m. MI 
3-1489,

MANCHESTER—Listed beloar are 
a few outstanding buys: 8 room 
English Cblonid, beautiful and 
outstanding, 04.900; 6*4 room 
ranch. $30,500; short way out— 3 
bedroom ranch. 04.900; front 
to back split. 09,500; 4 room 
ranch, garage, 03,300; 4 room 
modern home, 01.900; 4 room 
house, nice condition, M.SOO. 
Many more, all price ranges, CaU 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-030.

INDUSTRIAL - lot for tale, aheol 
300 foot frontage. MI 9-339L

im  FOOT frontage x 140 feet deep, 
Oakland Terrace, Zone A, lO  
9-7319.

VERNON—EbcceUent tot for sals, 
0.000. surrounded bv lovwljr 
homes. J- D. Realty, MI $4139.

AA ZONE LOTS. Porter 
area, citv water aand 
Phone Mi $4373.

Street

Resort Fropertr For Sak 74
COVENTRY-OoUage on large let 
which was damaged bv tire. Oal^ 
0.SOO. Maddock ft deVos. Real-
tors. 249-7711. Evenings Mr. 
Davia. 08-7737.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
«nSB SOMEONE t* Oaadl* ymS 
real eotata? COS mo 0  Ml 94B8S

'to t pranpt and oomtraaa ranrita. 
Joaepb Barth. Brakm.

WAPPING—6 room ranch. 8 bed-
rooms. full cellar, carpori. $500 
down. Rondinone Realty, 289-200, 
666-9565.

DRIVE BY—Vernon. Miriam St. 
Lovely custom built 3 bedroom 
ranch, large lot. Immaculate 
throughout. famUy site kitchen 
with built-in oven and range, liv-
ing room, fireplace, filed bath, 
plastered walls, baaement work 
shop, aluminum combinatiant. 2- 
car attached garage, extras, wall- 
to-wall carpeting optional. Con-
venient to'schools. bus, shopping. 
Price $18,9(M. Directions; Paat 
Vernon CTrcle, Route » .  turn left 
on Dobson Rd., Miriam Street 
second right. Owner leaving state. 
TR 5-6330.

CASH for your home, land, equip-
ment. merrhandiee Uquidrtiea. 
anything at valae. For quick on- 
Uon caU American Ancfiea Oa , 
MI 84847.

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling m  
buying Residential, cummeraal 
or industrial real est0e. Contort 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 94$fS, 
Brae-Bure Realty.

WANTED TO "buy by private 
party, early Colonial ’hem* on 
main road or street or will ex-
change Or trade large 9- family 
home in center of Mancheoter. 90

Auctions 7$
AUemON^Ono of eu tern  Om- 
necticut's finest collection of 
crystal and china to be held Sat- 
u r^ y . Sept. 1, 10:M a.m. U  tbe 
home of Mrs. Rose Dimmick. M 
Westford Aye.. Stoffenl Springs, 
Conn, ijx n  items to go. In cam 
of rain, wUi be held Monday, Sept. 
3, same time and place. BrhM 
choirs lunch served. Auctionoar, 
Bob Flucldger. Tho VUIag* Ped-
dler.

OOVENTRY-4-room yesr - 'round 
home. A real rent bester, only 
0,500. Maddock ft deVos, Real-
t y ,  349t77U. Evenings H^-j 
D avu . 09-7797. 1

SC R A N T O N  M O T O R S  

OF R O C K V IL L I 

U SED  C A R  SELEC T IO N  

PR IC ED  T O  SELL FA ST
m i  C A DIU AC

OmreiUbis

1941 CA D IU A C
Hardtop Oowpo

19S9 O LO SM O iiU
‘’Sd” Holiday Sadon 4-lkaar

1959 MJICK
LaSahre 4-Daar Hardtop

1940 C A D IU A C
sedan Devflle

1940 RAM IUR
A m ericaa 4-Dr,, Staad- SBMt

1950 MUCK 44)O O R
Omtary Hardtop
1941 T.MRD
Hardtop Oanpa

1940 PONTIAC
Cataltaa 4-Daar

1940 C A DIU AC
Hardtop Caopa

1940 PO N 1U C
9-Deor

1940 OLOSM OIIU
. “98” 4-Oaor

MANY MOKE

SEE US NOW  FOR Y O U R 0O O D  RUY!

N E W  1962 M O D E L  

C LO SE O U T S
Selection Is Very Good!

I 'I

mCORPORATEO 
144 UNIOOtjSTM ROCKVILU 

Ml 34)214— TR ,1.2521

;  i)' ■
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About Town
M<>mbe('B of Ander»on-Shea post 

and auxUrary, VFW, will meet 
tnnl r̂ht at 7 at the W. P. Quish 
Piineral Home, 22B Main St., to 
pay respects to the late Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson, a niember of 
the auxlUary and a star
mother,

Thomas Paul Massaro, son of 
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Massafo, 52 
Hitlcreat Rd., was recently as-
signed to the U. S. Navy Sonar 
School at Key W « t ,  fla . A fter 
2'l weeks of sonar school he will 
be assigned a rating in the sonar 
field as a sonarman. He attended 
Robinson School, West Hartford, 
before enlisting in the Navy last 
May.

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

ATAilablf> tA .YOU, withoBt a  doctor's pre- 
srriptimi, oor droR cailod ODBINEX. 
You must loss URly fat In 7 days or 
yonr monry buck. S'o streauoas cxer* 
CISC, laxatives, massacr or taking of 
so-raJIrd reducing candies, c r a t e r s  
or cookies, or chewinc com. OBDRI- 
>iKX is a tiny tablet and easily swal-
lowed. When yoD take ODRINKX. yon 
still enioy your meals, still eat the 
foods you like, but yon simply don't 
have the nrRe for extra portions br^ 
cause O DRINKX depresses your appe^ 
tite and decreases your desire for Ifood. 
Your weight must come down, because 
as your own doctor will telt yon, 
when you eat less, you weigh less. Get 
rid of excess fat and live longer. 
ORDJNKX costs tS.OO and Is sold on 
th is ^ rA R A N T K K : I f  not satisfied for 
any reason. Just return the package to 
Tour druggist and get your fnll money 
pack. No questions asked. ORDINKX

i sold with this guarantee by:
RTHT R DRI'G  STORK ~  M7 M AIN  

M A IL  ORDKRR F ILLE D

STEIN CLUB

OUTING
Sunday, 

Sept, 2nd 

SPERRTS GLEN
BOLTON

11 A.M. T ILL  DARK

MEMBERS
and

GUESTS

OBTAIN TICKETS 

AT  VFW HOME

Robert R. Follett, eon ot Mm. 
Bruno Allcei, ^  Bisaell St., is 
home on' two weeks lea.ve a ^ r  
completing 10 weeks basic train-
ing at the Naval Training Center, 
Great Liakes, 111. .He will report 
for about four m ont^ spMial 
duty at the Naval Air; Station, 
Norfolk, Va., and then to the 
Naval Receiving Station, Wash-
ington, D,C., for class A  Photo-
graphic Intelligence School, Fol-
lett was a 1901 graduate of Man-
chester High School and -was em-
ployed at Manchester Wodwork- 
Ing Co. .

•'' Airman 3.C. Robert L. Demers, 
bon ,of Mr. and Mrs. Uonel J. 
Demers, ISO High St., is being re-
assigned to Dover A ir Force Base. 
Del., after graduation, from U.S. 
A ir Force technical training 
course for supply inventory spe- 
ciali8t.s at Amarillo A ir Force 
Base, Tex. He is a graduate of 
Manchester High Schol.

Members o f Anderson-Shea Post 
and Auxiliary, 'VFW, arc Invited 
to attend the joint installation of 
officers of the Dilworth-Comell- 
Quey Post and Auxiliary, Ameri-
can Legion, Saturday night at 7:30 
at the American L ^ o n  Home. 20 
Lepnard St.

Members of the American Le-
gion Auxiliary will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the W. P. Quish Funer-
al Home. 225 Main St., to pay re-
spects to the late Mr.s, Keeney J. 
Hutchinson, a Gold Star Mother 
Md member of the Auxiliary.

Members of Manchester Bar-
racks. Veterans of World War I. 
and its ladies auxiliary, will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the W. P. 
Quish Funeral Home, 226 Mam 
St., to pay respects to the late 
Mrs. Keeney Hutchinson, a char-
ter member of the auxiliary.

Members o f the Army-Navy 
Club Auxiliary have- been invited 
to attend the Joint installation of 
officers of Dilworth-Comell-Quey 
Post and Auxillaiy’, American Lc» 
gion, Saturday night at 7:30 at 
the American Legion Home. 20 
Leonard St.

Joint Installation 
For Legion Units

There'will be a joint installation 
of officers of Dllworth-Oomell- 
Quey Post and AuxlUary Saturday

at 7:30 p.m. at ths AJu^G|iLl<a- 
gion Home. i'̂  /

Post officers wlU be inaUdlad by 
Joseph O. Leonard, national execu-
tive committeeman; Louie Mollna- 
ro, departfnebt conunander: Fran-
cis Garris, departmOit senior vice 
commander; Benjamin TruskosM,

department treaavirer, and John 
King, department asalstant treaa- 
urer.,

Also, Edward Lyiich, past de-
partment commsmder;. Charles Ma- 
jewski, pMt department comman-
der; C. Russell Day,: past depart-
ment commander; Robsit Robbins,

depaitment aergeaht at arms, and 
Harold L. Thurston, depaitaeat 
assistant aergeant at sums.

A  team of past district presi-
dents, heidled by Mrs,-Robert'Bsl- 
linger of Kensington, will install 
auxiliary officers.

They include Mrs. John McMa-

o f Rocky HIU, Mrs. Joaeidi 
Sullivan and Mnti Joiad^ Sanford, 
botk eC Hartford, Mrs. Hant]^ 
Sweet o f Manchester, Mrs. OeorgS' 
Dunkelnerger and M n. Arthur O f-
ficer, both at Wethersfleld, and 
Mrs. Bvsrett DsmareOt Of New 
Britain.

When year dsetor ai— ... 
yea m a t  yoar ixreacailpdoii 
e t . , - say . . HSM JKAl 
FHABM AOt. SWe ieSVery.

i

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
C O  2 5  Made to Order 

* *  With Tour Rollers

FULL LINE  OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main St., Tel. MI 9-4501

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d vs.

FLOWER FASHION
85 EAST CENTER ST.— AT SUMMIT ST. 
WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

$129ROSES W ZEN

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS!
Roast Beef au jus with Vegetable and Po-
tato or Vi Broiler Spring Chicken. Your Choce 
Have you tried oiir Chicken Oacclatore? Mm, mm—it's delidous!

n . 5 o

PRIDAY SPECIAL! 
COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER

Shrimp Cocktail or dam s 
On The Half Shell or «
Fndt Cup, dam  Chowder, 
BROILED STUFFED LOBSTER 
Vegetable, Potato or 
Sp^hetti and Salad 
Choice of Dessert 
Coffee or Tea

ALL FOR

$ 1  .95
•  LEGAL BEVERAGES 

HOMEMADE BREAD and PASTRIES 
a SOUPS MADE FRESH D A ILY

F R A N K ’S
C A F E

• AIR CONDITIONED

623 MAIN STREET 

CORNER OP PEARL

B A C K *

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9:30 to 5:45

FREE PARKING

SALE! BACK TO  
SCHOOL

. I

(le ft) C R  I  8 F  
i woven plaid, self 

ruffled at 'neck-
line and bodice. 
With woven bor- 
,.6er around its 
whirligig skirt. 
•Red or blue.

H O  O  L

OPEN TONIGHT TILL f:00

REAR OF STORE

(le ft) DEL&CT- 
ABLS w o v e.n 
p l a i d  jumper- 
dress with roomy 
pockets. Its solid 
b-r o a d c 1 o th  
blouse has ;^ U - 
up s I e e v 't  h. 
Brown, blue or 
red plaids.

FAMOUS "DICKIES"
TRIMTABS 
FOR BOYS

4.95
•  processed 

for permanent 
size,

•  wash and 
wearfabHcs

•  8 to 20, rOj^lar, 
ilim, huskies

•jistursL.eUy,
olivs

BOYS’

SWEAT SHIRTS

2.49 and 2.99
*

•  cotton fleece lined
•  crew neck
•  extra cat
•  white, gray, navy
•  8 to 20

(left)

BOYS' MODEL 
SPORT SHIRTS

2.99
i sizes 3 to 6x

sizes 7 to 14

4.99
5.99

* button down, snap down or 
tab snap collars

* long sloovod
* now fall tones in plaids, ehaeks, 

stripes of medium and dark shades
* sizas'B to 20

l-i i ,

1

OPEN 10 to 10

CLEANERS
p i n e ! STREET and HARTFORD ROAD

Fô il Cleaning Spi^lALS!
DRESSES (P L A IN ) SUITS, '
COATS and ROBES  ̂ ' Each /  Y C

WHITE SHIRTS IT S S  ... 19e
WOOL SKIRTS, PLAIN SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS dad TROUSERS Each 3 9 c

(below) APPLE-OF- 
HER-EYE iridescent 
multi-striped dress with 
a bias Cut bodice. 
Inverted side pleat in 
its whirling skiri. but-
to n  e d cummerbund 
belt. Bronze or blue 
stripes.

GIRLS' DRESiES 

s tro o ^  U ep r

(below) .BONNY Iridescent solid 
eotton with woven multi-color 
patterns kround waist and on trir 
aaglt pockfimk,,Green er brown.

illm

h::«
VtUb

B O YS' F L A N N E L LI N E D

COTTON POPLIN 
JACKETS

: 3.99’ tf
eihars 2.99 to 7.99

' patented gro-cuff
* slash pockets
 ̂ zipper closing ,

* elastic waist inset
* tan, brown, blue, olive
* 8 to 18

BOYS’ 
WEAR 

street floor

• I

■(
(right)

B O YS' B A C K -T O -SC H < X >L

—  SWEATERSI •  ̂ . k

5:99 to . 8̂ 99
* a wonderful assortment in craw neck 

and cardigan styles

* Shetland voofs and orlons 

:• sizes 8 to 20

* olive, luggage, brown and charcoal . ^

;r-
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